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RESIDENTS FLEE EXPLOSION IN LA PAZ, BOLIVIA — Residents of La Paz, BoUvia, flee In 
panic from downtown section of the city Monday after a government arsenal there had several 
explosions. Initial reports indicated that more than 15 persons were killed in the blasts.

Doctors A re  S a tis fie d  
W ith LB I s  Cond ition
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

Former President Lyndon B. 
J ohnson—stricken with chest 
pains—was reported in excellent 
spirits today. Doctors said they 
were “quiet satisfied” with his 
condition.

The doctors said Johnson had 
experienced some chest pains 
since entering the Army’s 
Brooke General Hospital here 
Monday, but the physicians said 
they were minor and had not 
been persistent.

Army Col. Robert North, chief 
of cardiology at the hospital, 
said there had been “no serious 
problems of any sort.”

North said he expects the for
mer president to remain hospi
talized for “at least several 
days,” and predicted that John
son will be able to continue his 
active life.

“We plan to pre.scribe a pro
gram of physical activity when 
he leaves,” said North, one of 
at least three Army doctors at
tending Johnson, at lea.st one of 
whom is pre.sent at all time.

The doctor called Johnson’s 
sieges of chest pains over the

weekend “another manifestation 
of his cardiac problem that he 
has had for the past 15 years.”

The former president suffered 
a major heart attack in 1955. 
North stressed that there were 
no indications of a heart attack 
this time.

When Johnson entered his spe
cial penthouse suite on top of 
the hospital, physicians said 
they noted a minor change in 
his electrocardiograms, which 
provide a record of heart move
ments.

A major heart attack felled 
Johnson in 1955 when he was 
.Senate majority leader. He was 
46 at the time.

Now 61, the former chief ex
ecutive was flown here by heli
copter Monday afternoon follow
ing examinations by his heart 
specialist, Dr. J. Willis Hurst of 
Emory University in Atlanta, 
Ga., and three Army physicians.

Johnson was secluded in the 
seventh-floor .suite that was re
furbished expressly for him 
when he came to power in 1963. 
Electronic devices monitored his 
heart, and at least one physician

stood by throughout the night.
Mrs. Johnson hurried to his 

side shortly after his arrival 
here and before long he had re
ceived telephone calls from 
President Richard Nixon, Secre
tary of State William Rogers and 
his two daughters.

Son-in-law Patrick Nugent 
paid him a brief visit.

An aide said the che.st pains 
first struck Feb. 20 and again 
last Friday night, and that more* 
pains jarred him awake about 
3 a.m. Monday.

The pains recurred about 9 
a.m. Monday and then at 5 p.m. 
after he had entered Brooke, 
doctors said.

One of his attending physi
cians, Col. North, said hardening 
of the coronary arteries was re
ducing the supply of blood to his 
heart, causing the pains. ®

North, chief of cardiology at 
the hospital, compared it to an 
automobile carburetor “that 
doesn’t work quite right” when 
it can’t get enough fuel.

He said at a news conference 
Monday night that there had 
been no complications.

Pompidou Cheered By Nixon's 
Surprise Visit, W ings Home
NEW YORK (AP) — French 

President Georges Pompidou, 
cheered by President Nixon’s 
surpri.se trip here to offset the 
antagonism of pro-Israel dem
onstrators. met with a group of 
business leaders today before 
leaving for home.

Pompidou’s French Air 
Force plane was given a thor
ough going over at Kennedy Air
port before his scheduled 1 p.m. 
departure, after an anonymous 
telephone call to the airline said 
there was a bomb aboard.

The breakfast meeting of the 
French president with the Busi
ness Council of International 
Understanding was described 
by the group’s president, 
George McGee, as “very friend

ly.”
Pompidou, reported to have 

welcomed American business to 
France, was described by for
mer Under.secretary of State 
George Ball Jr. as having a 
markedly different attitude on 
the subject than that of former 
President Charles de Gaulle.

“The nationalist note was 
much less,” Ball added.

Nixon’s gesture on the last 
night of Pompidou’s eight-day 
state visit appeared to have 
eased ill feeling resulting from 
demonstrations over France’s 
agreement to sell 110 jets to Lib
ya while refusing to release 50 
to Israel.

Nixon brought cheers and 
laughter at a dinner for Pompi-

Oral Contraceptives 
Potential Time Bomb?
WASH^GTON (AP) -  A sur

geon with half a century experi
ence in breast cancer told Con
gress today The Pill is a “poten
tial time bomb with a fuse 15 to 
20 years in length.”

“Although there is no conclu
sive evidence that oral contra
ceptives cause breast cancer, 
the potential hazards involved 
in their protracted UfSe by young 
healthy women cannot be ig
nored.” said Dr. Max Cutler ,

Cutler is medical director of 
the Beverly Hills, Calif., Cancer 
Research Foundation. He com
mented in testimony prepared 
for delivery before a Senate mo
nopoly subcommittee that has 
kicked up a storm of controver
sy during a month-long investi
gation into the safety of The 
PiU.

Underscoring that controver-* 
sy, another witness today 
tioned the subcommittee’s right 
to even hear such testimony, 
blamed it for causing a wave of 
abortion-.seeking and said at
tempts to project future harm 
were irresponsible.

“Scientific information cannot 
be resolved in a democratic ap
proach or by majority vote,” 
said Albert Schulman, associate 
professor of obstetrics and g/-^ 
necology at New York’s Albert 
Einstein College of Medicine.

“The pills,” said Schulman, 
“have probably been the most 
carefully scrutinized medication 
in\medical history and we have 
been hard-jM^ss^ to find any 
significant permanent or harm
ful effect from using these 
agents.”

Rejecting attempts to predict 
The Pill cause cancer In 20 
years or less, Schulman said:

“This kind of yardstick cannot 
be applied . . .  for if it were, 
penicillin would only have been 
relea.sed for usage during the 
past two or thrw  years and 
thereby have deprived millions 
of its benefits.”

Schulman was called at the 
request of RepubUcan members 
of the subcommittee. They have 
been among the strongest crit
ics of these hearings.

W HEELUS DEAL ^  | • ^  •

U. S.-Spanish N i X O n  C l t O S

dou when he said he had wanted 
the French leader to see the 
United States as an American 
president does—“And I must 
say we overdid it a bit, as we 
usually do.”

Pompidou, who had been an
gered over what he termed in
sults to himself and his wife 
during pro-Israel demonstra
tions in Chicago, responded by 
praising Nixon and saying it 
was a “very great joy” to be at 
the dinner.

“France is our oldest ally and 
our closest friend,” Nixon said. 
“That friendship is so deep and 
so long that no minor difficulties 
or bad manners are going to im
pair it.”

Pompidou beamed as Nixon 
spoke and replied in a toast: 
“ In spite of all, allies and 
friends.”

Outside the hotel a pro-Israel 
demonstration drew up to 5,000 
persons at one point, then dwin
dled rapidly away.

There were shouts of “Boo, 
boo, Pompidou!” Placards were 
displayed and some chanted He
brew songs. Mo.st were peaceful 
and police reported one arrest.

About 60 pickets maintained a 
vigil outside the hotel during the 
night but police reported no 
trouble.

White House Press Secretary 
Ronald Ziegler told newsmen on 
the flight back to Washington 
that Nixon wa^ “quite pleased” 
With Pompidou’s response to his 
gesture and the dinner.

Ziegler described Nixon’s 15- 
minute meeting with Pompidou 
before the dinner as “quite 
warm” and said there was 
“good rapport” between the two 
leaders.

Nixon’s trip here climaxed a 
series of moves aimed at as
suaging the French president. 
Nixon telephoned Pompidou 
Sunday night to apologize for 
any discourtesy suffered

During the day he had Ziegler 
issi:3 a statement saying, “The 
President feels very strongly 
that a head of state who has 
been invited to this country and 
is our official guest should re
ceive courteous treatment.’*

Air Base 
Reopened

MADRID (AP) -  The United States has 
reopened a joint U.S.-Spanish air base, and in
formed sources said it would be used for training 
U.S. Air Force units that previously trained at 
Wheelus Air Base in Libya.

The United States is closing down Wheelus 
at the demand of Libya’s revolutionary govern
ment, which seized power last September.

Sources at Zaragoza Air Base, 200 miles north
west of Madrid, said about 200 U.S. Air Force 
personnel had arrived there and that about 500 
airmen would be there by the time full-scale gun
nery training begins.

The Spanish government and the news media 
it controls said the reopening Monday was “tem
porary” and that the base would close down again 
if the United States and Spain fail to reach agree
ment on U.S. bases in Spain during talks scheduled 
to begin in mid-March.

Body Of Coed 
Found In Carport

HOUSTON (AP) — An autopsy was ordered 
today on the body of a high school coed found- 
in a darkened carport of an apartment complex.

The body of Patricia Ann Parker, 15, a coed 
at Jack Yates High School, was found face down 
beside a station wagon in the carport late Monday 
night.

She had gone to a friend’s house to practice 
with a singing group.

She telephoned her mother, Mrs. Fannie Bell 
Parker, once during the evening saying she was 
going to catch a bus home. She later called and 
said she had a ride home.

Lamesas Head 
Start Money

AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. Preston Smith an
nounced U.S. Office of Child Development grants 
today for Head Start programs at Lamesa, Rio 
Grande City and the Alabama-Coushatta Indian 
Reservation near Livingston.

The grants;
—121,526 to the Lamesa-Dawson County 

Community Action Council for a summer Head 
Start program for children, 5 and 6, from June 
8 through July 31.

—1252,516 to the Community Action Council 
of Starr County in Rio Grande City for a full year 
Head Start program for 150 children and a summer 
program for 425 pre-school children.

—$17,050 to the Alabama-Coushatta Reservation 
Tribal Council for a full year program for 20 
pre-school children.

•

CO RSICANA  COPS 

NAB SHOPLIFTERS

CORSICANA, Tex. (AP) — Police officers said 
they believe most of the $4,000 in merchandise 
shoplifted Monday from two Corsicana jewelry 
stores will be recovered.

The shopbfters, four women and one man, 
were a rre s t^  by Department of Public Safety 
officers near Ennis after they fled the city by 
car.

Investigating officers said the group took a 
pair of watches valued at $450 from one store 
and then moved to another where they lifted two 
trays of rings valued at $4,000 wholesale.

Two detectives from Corsicana police were 
dispatched to check out the jewelry which was 
found in the car.

Shooting Spree 

In Lubbock

U.S. Education 
Reform Need

New Agency 
To Conduct 
Exams Asked
WASHINGTON (AP) — De

claring that “American educa
tion is in urgent need of re
form,” President Nixon asked 
Congress today to set up a new 
agency to conduct research and 
experimentation in that field.

In a special message, Nixon 
said the country needs “a 
searching re-examination of our 
entire approach to learning.”

He said:
“We must stop pretending 

that we understand the mystery 
of the learning process or that 
we are significantly applying 
science and technology to the 
techniques of teaching—when 
we spend less than one-half of 1 
per cent of our educational 
budget on research, compared 
with 5 per cent of our health 
budget §nd 10 per cent of de
fense.”

To spearhead an expanded re
search effort, Nixon called for 
creation of a National Institute 
of Education within the Depart
ment of Health, Education and 
Welfare. The NIE eventually 
would take over existing re
search programs from the Of
fice of Vacation.

Noting that his budget for the 
1971 fiscal year that starts July 
1 calls for $312 million for edu
cational research—an increase 
of $67 million—Nixon said mon
ey to carry on the work of the 
institute he proposes would be 
in addition to that.

The message puts no dollar 
figure or the over-all cost of op
erating the institute.

In other areas, Nixon said he 
was establishing by executive 
order a President’s Commission 
on School Finance with a two- 
year lifetime, to develop recom
mendations on the fiscal and or
ganizational needs of both pub
lic and private schools in the 
United States.

“Because we have neglected 
to plan how we will deal with 
school finance,” he said, “we 
have great instability and un
certainty in the financial struc
ture of education.”

He cited as a “cause for na
tional concern” the gap in edu
cational spending between rich 
and poor states and school dis
tricts.

Discussing the problems of 
parochial and other schools, 
Nixon said their financial diffi
culties are to be “a particular 
assignment of the commission” 
because, he said, if all private 
schools were to close or turn 
public, the burden on public 
funds by the end of the 1970s 
would exceed $4 billion a year 
for operation. In addition, he es
timated $5 billion more would 
be needed for facilities.
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SPRING SKATER — Julie Brown, 1502 Nolan, is one of many 
young Big Springers enjoying the mild weather and sidewalks 
to try out her skates and skating ability.

Hunger Committee 
Draws G O P Fire
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Senate’s hunger committee— 
which has influenced bills im
proving the food stamp and 
school lunch programs—has 
been accused of overstepping its 
authority and providing a forum 
for critics of President Nixon’s 
welfare plans.

The chief accuser. Sen. Rob
ert Dole, R-Kan., said Chairman 
George McGovern, D-S.D., a 
possible Democratic presiden
tial contender, uses his power to 
schedule witnesses who oppose 
Nixon’s welfare plans.

The attack came Monday, lit
tle more than a week after the 
Senate gave the controversial 
committee a one-year reprieve

LUBBOCK (AP) -  Gunfire lulled Lois Turn- 
bow, 50, at her truck stop on Lubbock’s North 
Side Monday night in a shooting spree for which 
police said there was no apparent reason.

They held a man, 27, without immediate 
charge.

Officers said a customer drinking coffee fired 
without warning at a waitress and then shot Mrs. 
Turnbow as she sought to intervene. Neither 
women knew the customer, police said.

They reported the man next forced a woman 
to drive him three blocks to a club and officers 
took him into custody there.
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parts of North aud Central Texas. See Page 3.
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Fair and mild this afternoon, partly cloudy and 
cool tonight and Wednesday. High today 71, low 
tonight 35, kigh Wednesday M.

Leary Being Held Without 
Bond In California Jail
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  Dr. 

Timothy Leary, wearing a broad 
smile, was whisked to Californ
ia by federal agents Monday aft
er being sentenced to 10 years 
in prison for drug smuggling.

Leary, 50, the former Harvard 
instructor who advocates the 
use of marijuana and LSD, was 
sentenced on drug smuggling 
charges by U. S. Dist. Judge 
Ben C. Connally.

Connally denied bond to Lea
ry, pending an appeal, calling 
the defendant “a danger to the 
community.”

Leary is being held without 
bond in Santa Ana, Calif., where 
he was convicted on a state 
charge of possession of mari
juana.

The Houston sentence came 
after Leary’s conviction Jan 20, 
in Larado, Tex., on a charge of 
smuggling marijuana into the 
country. It was the second time 
Leary had been convicted on 
charges growing out of the 1965 
incident.

His first conviction was 
thrown out by the U.S. Supreme 
Court.

Leary smiled throughout the 
court appearance and as he was 
led away by a federal marshal 
flashed newsmen the “V” jpeace 
symbol.

In refu.sing Leary bond. Judge 
Connally said, “I have no doubt 
he would appear. But his con
duct has been such that he has 
openly advocated violation of 
the law. He has preached this 
the length and breadth of the 
land. He would pose a danger 
to others in the community.”

Leary’s attorneys said they 
would appeal to the 5th Circuit 
Court in New Orleans in an at
tempt to get bond set for their 
client.

Michael Standard of New 
York. Leary’s chief attorney, 
said of the judge’s decision to 
deny hail, “more and more, per
sons who exercise their right of 
free speech are being taken off 
the streets.”

and, on a 47-12 roll call vote, 
granted it authority to spend 
$246,000 this year to delve into 
the medical and nonfood areas 
of malnutrition.

Dole, a committee member, 
said McGovern should adjourn 
his hearings, which are weigh
ing several competing income- 
maintenance plans, in deference 
to the Finance Committee which 
has legislative jurisdiction over 
them.

He said it had already over
stepped its rights when it con
sidered the food stamp and 
school lunch programs, both of 
which fall under the Agriculture 
Committee.

The chief opposition to extend
ing the McGovern committee’s 
life span came from conserva
tive and Southern elements of 
the Senate, many of whom have 
quarreled with the committee’s 
hunger findings and recommen
dations.

McGovern read the commit
tee’s charter and said: “ It 
seems to me to be a broad man
date to this committee to look at 
the problems of hunger, of 
health, of human needs.

“ I'm fully aware that this 
committee has no legislative 
power,” he" said, “but I think 
we’ve demonstrated that we do 
have .some\ capacity to influence 
the course of legislation in the 
U.S. Sehate.” '

Later, the Rev. Jesse Jack- 
.son, a young civil rights leader 
and key aide to the late Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr., issued 
a challenge to the President to 
visit the nation’s impoverished 
areas personally, to “touch the 
hands of the people,” and to get 
a first-hand feeling of their 
needs.

Jackson, head of the Southern 
Leadership Conference’s Opera
tion Breadbasket, said the Pres
ident’s proposal of a guaranteed 
$1,600 annual family assistance 
program bore no relationship to 
the actual needs of the poor In 
an inflated economy.
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American Buildup
Under W ay In Laos?

I i \V'ASniN(;tON (AP) — Sen. I Southeast Asia, called for a 
George s' McGovern, I)-S.U., full-scale Senate debate on the 
charging a buildup of American I situation, and said the public 
forces is under way in Laos, j should be told the nature and 
said today the Lnited States is| scope of the U.S. involvement, 
committing the same errors it ' We not only do not know the 
did in Vietnam. truth about our heavy involve-

"In spite of the painful le,ssons ment in Laos," .McGovern said, 
of \ietnam,” McGovern said, ' but we are increasingly in the

Sen. J. W. Fulbright, D-Ark., 
who also attended the commit
tee session, said he was "ex
tremely apprehensive” over the 
situation in Laos.

“I am going to do everything
• n . .u . . .u . . . u I can to try to persuade the ad-challenged the admmistra- that a great nation such as oursi ,  ̂  ̂ dangers of

to disclo.se Its policy in I could be waging a major mill-;
tary operation in a foreign coun-lj^g 
try without the knowledge of ei

■'we are going down the same 
road in Laos, and v\e are doing 
tt in secret.”

He 
tion

dark about what is really going 
on in Vietnam.”

It is absolutely incredible

After lisl/fening to Helms, Seh. 
Albert Gore, D-Tenn., answered 
yes when a.sked if the situation 
is becoming more critical in 
Laos.

Students Get 
Holiday Friday

Pack 202 
Holds Banquet

Big Spring students will get 
a holiday Friday along with 
most students in West Texas 
when teachers attend the Texas 
State Teachers Association dis
trict conventioh in Odessa.

Everett C. Lindsey, Cin
cinnati, Ohio, will give the 
principal address at 10 a m, in 
Ector County ('oliseum. How 
people act and why, how people 
can be motivated, to change, 
and how they can begin to use 
ail their true ability rather than 
just a small portion of it, are 
subjects he will cover.

A former personnel advisor 
for the Gulf Oil U S. Head
quarters in Houston, Lindsey 
received bachelor of science 
and master of science degrees 
in trade and industrial educa
tion at Oklahoma State Univer
sity,

Cub Scout Pack 202 held its 
annual Blue and Gold Banquet 
last week in the Fellowship Hall 
of the First United Methodi.st 
Church.

Monty Stokes, Lone Star Dis
trict Executive, was guest 
speaker and addressed the 
scouts and their leaders on the 
responsibilities of parents in 
Cub Scouting.

Bobcat badge went to Mike 
Aultman and Wolf Badges went 
to Timmy Griffin, Mark Young, 
Barry Fish. Lee Sexton, Mark 
Poss, and Larry Wheat. Bear 
Badges were presented to 
Bobby Sexton, Mark Byrd and 
Craig McMahon.

Gold Arrows were awarded to 
Barry Fish, Mark Poss, and 
Mike Hunley. The Silver Arrow 
was given to Kervin Cren- 
weldge, Steve Clark, Barry- 
Fish, Mark Poss and Mike 
Hunley.

Mike Hunley was also 
awarded the Webelos Scientist 
award. Oren Craig got a One 
Year Service pin and Denner 
badges went to Timmy Robin
son and Mike Aultman.

A.ssistant Denner badges went 
to Daniel Sundy and Timmy 
Griffin. All Dens were presented 
the Parent Attendance award, 
because of 100 per cent par
ticipation in the banquet.

Mrs. Barbara Bright was 
given a one year membership 
pin and Mrs. Virginia Byrd was 
given a two year membership 
pin. Stokes concluded the pre
sentations by giving Mrs. Byrd 
Ihe Den Mother’s Training 
Award.

ther its citizens o rits  Congress.
McGovern’s charges concern

ing the buildup of American 
forces in Laos echoed state
ments Monday by Senate Major
ity Leader Mike .Mansfield.

• Wo are both in it—North 
Vietnamese and Americans— 
and we are in it up to our 
necks,” Mansfield said. "The in 
volvement is .so transparent on 
both sides as to make less than 
useless the effort to maintain 
the fiction of the (Geneva) ac 
cord or even to exchange 
charge and counter-charge of 
violations.”

Mansfield made his statement 
after CIA Director Richard 
Helms testified before a closed 
door session of the .Senate For
eign Reiations Committee.
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'Nuts-And-Bolts' 
Man Is Needed, 
Barnes Believes

Police Stations 
Will Be Fenced

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
The Board of Supervisors has 
approved a $100,000 emergency 
allocation to floodlight and 
fence police stations vulnerable 
:o bombing attacks.

The unanimous action Mon- 
lay was requested by police aft- 
?r Park Station was bombed 
Feb. 16, injuring eight police
men, one fatally.

Some supervisors had ex
pressed concern that fencing 
might create problems of com
munity acceptance, but the 
board was told by a police 
spokesman that the fencing 
would be "relatively innocuous, 
such as is used at some indus
trial plants.”

TE.XARKANA, Tex. (AP) -  
Texas Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes said 
in Texarkana Monday night the 
Democratic Party will probably 
give H u b e r t  Humphrey his 
choice in the selection of a new 
national chairman.

"We need a nuts-and-bolts 
man who can work to retire the 
party debt, reorganize the party 
and broaden the party’s base," 
Barnes said.

‘T am in no way criticising 
Sen. Fred Harris, D-Okla., but 
he was concern^ too much 
with the political issues as a 
U.S. Senator. We should not 
have an elected official, or one 
who aspires to running for high 
office as c h a i r m a n  of the 
party.” Barnes stated.

He said he felt Matthew £  
Welsh, former Governor of In
diana would be named as the 
new chairman.

Humphrey r e c o mmended 
Welsh for Ihe job.

Barnes said he was “disap
pointed” Lawrence F. O’Brien 
did not accept the position.

Barnes also said he has ac
cepted invitations to speak in 
eight states over the next two 
weeks "to help raise money and 
work hard to elect some new 
Democratic faces.”

Fair Winner
Jeff Moore was not ILsted in 

the initial report on the 
Coahoma Science Fair held 
Friday and Saturday. Moore 
won a .sweepstakes award in the 
primary physical science divi 
sion for his project “A Study 
of Mercury.”

Bridsfe Test
^CHARLES H. GOREN

BV CHARLES H. GOREN 
le imt It TIM ciiluf* TrItaMi

Both vulnerable. West deals.

EAST 
A A Q J 9 4

0 Q.12
A 6 4 2

NORTH 
A K8 7 5  
^  K 9 « 4
0  K J 9 4  
A 10 

WEST 
A 6 2  
^  J 3  
0  A 7 65  
A Q J 9 7 3

SOUTH 
A 10 3 

A Q 10 5 2 
0  10 8 
A A K 8 S  

The bidding;
West North East South
Pass Pass Pass 1
Pass 3 ^  Pass I ^
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead; (^een of A 
Swth’s setback in his vul

nerable four heart contract 
reveals a lack of planning 
that may occasionally afflict 
even the more seasoned 
player.

West opened the queen of 
clubs which South won in his 
hand and proceeded to draw 
trump in two rounds. The 
diamond suit appeared to 
offer the best prospect for 
developing a lOth trick, so 
South led the ten of diamonds 
next

When West played low, 
declarer was confronted with 
a guoH. He finally decided to 
let tiie ten ride in the hope 
that West had the queen. 
Xaat, however, tamed up

with that card and, after ha 
returned a diamond to his 
partner’s ace, a spade shift 
by West netted two more 
tricks in that suit.

While declarer was some
what unlucky to suffer a 
setback on the deal, he could 
virtually have eliminabad all 
guesswork, had he merely 
been willing to do a little 
inventory taking. South re
quires only one additional 
trick to supplement the nine 
winners he has available in 
hearts, clubs, and club ruffs. 
He can afford to test both the 
spades and diamonds, there
fore, but, since the spade suit 
can only be played in one 
way, it is suggested that he 
turn his attentions in that 
direction first.

After drawing trump, de
clarer should lead a spade 
from his hand and put up the 
king when West plays low. 
East will win two | spade 
tricks and then attempt to 
cash a third. South ruffs in 
his hand as West shows out. 
East Is known at this point to 
have started with a five card 
spade suit headed by the 
A-Q-J. If he had the ace 
of diamonds as well, he 
would surely have opened the 
bidding in third position. 
Therefore, w h e n  declarer 
subsequently leads the ten of 
diam c^s, if West plays low, 
the king can be put up from 
dummy with complete con
fidence that it will win the 
trick.

I

( 4 ' *

(A P  W IREPH O TO )

ANGERED OVER MEMO LEAK -  White House adviser 
Daniel P. Moynihan, irritated over the leak of a private 
memo to the President on racial matters, has told re
porters he regrets some wording he used in the document.

He Regrets Using 
'Benign Neglect'

WASHINGTON (AP) -  White 
House adviser Daniel P. Moyni
han, angered over the leak of a 
private memo to the President, 
says he regrets using the phra.se 
“benign neglect” to describe his 
plan to reduce public discussion 
of racial issues.

The chief White House expert 
on urban affairs told reporters 
Monday his choice of words to

memo is one more example of a

A lle g ed  Death Weapon
F ind  H igh lights T ria l
EDINBURG, Tex. (AP) -  A 

Hidalgo County employe con
tinued testimony today concern
ing the discovery of the alleged 
murder weapon in the Scamardo 
trial.

systematic effort on both the 
federal and state levels to wipe 
out all of the gains made in the 
1950s and 1960s.”

Eugenio Fonseca, a county 
employe, began testifying late 
Monday concerning the dis
covery of a .25 caliber pistol 
frame found Jan. 14, 1969, 
on a dirt road south of Mc
Allen.

Fonseca told Dist. Atty. Os
car Meinnis the weapon frame 
was found after about ten days 
of searching by a Texas Ranger 
and eight other persons.

The weapon frame was found, 
Fonseca said, on a dirt road 
where Jerry 0. Watkins, the 
state’s key witness, said Charles 
Harrelson disassembled the 
weapon and threw it away a 
few minutes after Harrelson 
shot Sam Degelia Jr. to death 
July 6, 1968.

Scamardo, 31, a prominent 
Hearne businessman, is ac
cused of being an accomplice in 
the shooting death of Degelia, 
his former business partner and 
lonetime friend.

The indictment against Sca
mardo alleges he offered to pay 
Harrelson $2,000 to kill De- 
geia, a Heame grain broker.

Defense lawyer Percy Fore
man said Monday he will at
tempt to prove that Watkins, 
Harrelson and Degelia were in
volved in a $100,000 deal to sell 
30 machine guns to Cubans or 
Mexican nationals.

He said he will aLso prove 
that Watkins is "the biggest 
liar that ever testified in a 
Hidalgo County Court.”

Returning to the stand for 
further cross examination, Wat
kins testified that he knew noth
ing of such a deal. He also 
denied that the rea.son he and 
Harrelson went to McAllen the 
day Degelia was shot to death 
involved the gun deal.

Foreman a.sked Watkins if he 
and Harrel.son went to find De
gelia because the Heame man 
had failed to give them their 
share of the proceeds of the 
deal.

Watkins, a former convict.

Watkins testified last week 
and again Monday that he had 
not bwn convicted of a felony 
moral turpitude since his re
lease from prison in 1963.

Foreman produced records of 
a Houston court showing that 
Watkins was convicted Dec. 29, 
1966, on a charge of passing a 
worthless check.

John Simmons, manager of 
the National Car Rental Agency 
at McAllen, testified that Wat 
kins renteil a car from his 
agency about 10:45 a.m. the day 
of the slaying and returned it 
about 7 p.m. the same day. 
He testified that the car had 
been driven 139 miles.

Watkins had testified that the 
rental car was blue. He said 
the reason he knew it was blue 
was because he had found blue 
paint on the clothing he wore 
that day. Simmons testified that 
the automobile was “off white” 
and had never been painted dur
ing the time the rental agency 
owned it.

Other testimony came from 
Lt. A. J. Woehl, a driver’s li-

license filed by a Charles S. 
Stoughtenborough of Houston.

Vento, a fingerprint expert in 
addition to his duties as jailer, 
testified that he fingerprinted 
Harrelson in the county jail. He 
said a comparison of the finger 
prints of Harrelson and those 
taken from the Stoughtenbor
ough l i c e n s e  application re
vealed that the two men were 
the same person.

Watkins had te.stified that he 
first met Harrelson when the 
Houston man was using the 
name Stoughtenborough.

Harrelson, charged with mur
der with malice in the Degelia 
slaying and with a similar 
charge in Brazoria County, was 
returned to Brazoria County 
during the past weekend.

Defen.se lawyer Thomas G. 
Sharpe Jr. of Brownsville asked 
Dist. Judge J. R. Alamia to 
sign a bench warrant ordering 
Harrelson be returned to Edin
burg. The judge signed the or
der.

Harrel.son had been kept in a 
special cell in the sheriff’s of

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostejss:

Mrs. Joy 
Foi+enbcrry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

cemse officer at Harlingen and*fice here for about a month 
former Hidalgo County jailer [since the trial began. He had
Vento. jbeen taken into the courtroom

Lt. Woehl presented a record on two occasions in order to al- 
of an application for a driver’s!low witnesses to identify him.

Democrats Turn 
Again To O'Brien
WASHINGTON (AP) — Top sensus candidate to .succeed 

Democrats have turned again to,Sen. Fred R. Harris of Oklaho- 
Lawrence F. O’Brien to become I  ma, who has resigned the chair- 
chairman of their divided party, imanship effective Thursday.

Rep.

te.stified that he had not been 
involved in any gun running or 
gun deals since his release in 
1963 from federal prison where 

Louis Stokes, a Negro!he served a term for violating
congressman from Ohio, said 
“again we are confronted with 
the continued ineptness which 
flows from white people relying

J .. .. , on white people to advi.se themdescribe his plan was doubt- „„
less to my regret.”

Negro and civil rights loaders 
sharply criticized the plan after 
it became public over the week
end.

Moynihan, whose earlier writ- 
was strictly a private communi
cation to the President, hinted 
the document may have been|jj 
stolen.

Moynihan. whose earlier wri- 
ing on black family structure 
drew heavy criticism from 
many blacks, said in the memo 
“the time may have come when 
the i.ssue of race could benefit 
from a period of benign neglect.

“The subject has been too 
much talked about. 
has been too much taken over 
by hysteria, paranoids and 
boodle'rs on all sides. We may 
need a period in which Neg^o 
progress continues and racial 
rhetoric fades.

"The administration can help 
bring this about by paying close 
attention to such progress—as 
we arc now doing—while .seek
ing to avoid situations in which 
extremists of either race

the federal firearms act 
Two more discrepancies ap

peared in Watkins’ testimony as 
a result of Monday’s cross ex
amination and the examination 

on the affairs of the black peo-iof a car rental agency man- 
pie.” ager.

IVIW

Horoscope Forecast
FOR TOMORROW

— CARROLL RIGHTER

A.v. .. AxAvA*.---'

G E N E R A L  T EN D EN C IES ; U n til.con  accomplish 0 great deal today but 
shortly otter noon, you ore oble to usejvou hove to updote your methods to
on influence thot con give you o new i be more successful. Keep your emotions 
Ideo. Improve what you ore doing. T h e iin  check. Show that you ore ca lm , cool 
future w ill hove optim ism  and hope, ond posed

T h p  evening con bring strong* onol l i b * *  (s*ot. 23 to Oct. 22) Morning
i i i c  l u i u i i i  unujuol conditions thot should b* h on -h j g*od time (or fun but loter settle

died carefu lly. Be wary i down to work you hove to do. Avoid
A R IE S  (M arch 21 to A p r il 19) Morn!no those who ore undependable in the otter- 

Is the best time to to ik over how to, noon. Get of those sk ills  that you excel 
moke mutual ventures more successful in. Be chorm lng with others, 
w ith o llies. but get busy loter (joing jc O R P IO  (Oct. 23 to Nov 21) Fom lly
otter some »p«;lhc oool. T ry  not tan  be hondled dlplomotlcoll!.

a job he turned down last week
Jacob M. Avery of Chicago, 

who issued the call in behalf of 
the Democratic e.xecutive com
mittee Monday, said he hoped 
O’Brien’s an.swer this time 
would be yes.

“He said he was flattered by 
the unanimity of the action .'. . 
(but) "wanted 24 hours to think 
about it,” Avery said after tele
phoning O’Brien that the execu
tive committee wanted him.

O’Brien, who formerly was 
Democratic chairman as well as 
campaign chairman for the par
ty’s candidates in the last three 
presidential elections, rejected 
the position because he said 
support for him wa.sn’t wide 
enough.

.Avery told O’Brien the execu
tive committee represented 
"the consensus which he indi
cated he needed.”

Hubert H. Humphrey, who 
originally asked O’Brien to take 
the chairmanship, then named 
former Indiana Gov. Matthew 
E. Welsh as his .second choice, 
said he was delighted and re
lieved at the turnabout.

He said Welsh, too, was re
lieved.

The unexpected switch put 
Democratic leaders back where 
they began in the hunt for a con-

The 108-member Democratic 
National Committee meets then 
to elect a new chairman

LOOK
The Clothes Parlor 

will be open for business 
Wed., Mar 4. Shop with us 

for better used clothing. 
5«4 Scurry Ph. 2(7-7652
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following new 

HOME OWNER

MR. A MRS. 
JIMMY ANDERSON
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2210 MERRILY

This sale
was arranged by 

HOME REAL ESTATE

. . . the firm that sold 
101 homes in a previous 

12 month period.

This is

PROOF POSITIVE 

that

HOME REAL ESTATE

continues to

SELL BIG SPRING!

Is your home for sale? 
If so.

list it for sale

Whoro tho action isl

DIAL 3-HOME
103 Permian Bldg.

Jones & Milstead 
Attorneys

Announce the association of

Robert H. Moore
For the practice of law 

at the firm  offices

Suite 202 

600 Main
Caylor Building 

Big Spring, Texas

bo forceful. Use diplomacy ond you get 
along fine.

TAU RU S  (A p ril ^  to M ay  20) Get 
routine work done during morning hours. 
Later br sure to safeguard your good 
nome. Fine o more efficient way of 
doing your work. Get busy testing it 
loter In the day ond then reo lly  go 
ot It in the morning,

G EM IN I (M ay 21 to June 21) Get
 ̂Into the kind of work that inspires you 

o r p | in  the morning Correct ony e rro rs loter 
® j In the doy Study reports and moll

given opportunities for martyr- wen so thot you ovoid iroubi* loter 
dom, heroics, histrionics or °"m o o n * " c' h i l d r e n  u u n *  72 to ju iy
whatever.”

A spokesman 
l.eague Director 
Young Jr. said:

for Urban 
Whitney M. 
“Moynihan’s

Honesty Pays
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) -  

Rummaging through an old file, 
Doris Lind found two traffic 
tickets is.sued 18 years ago and 
mailed them to city officials, 
with a check for $2.

A records check showed that 
one citation had been paid the 
same month it was Issued in 
1951. The second was never 
paid.

City Judge Floyd Gowans re
viewed the case and ordered 
that "in light of the long delay 
and the honesty displayed” the 
tickets and the money be re
turned to Mrs. Und.

21) Get o il those duties behind you; 
then get busy paying b ills, etc Keep 
that opDOintment and be dynam ic ot 
first, but later tone down. Evening Is 
fine for rcodino and relaxing

LEO  (Ju ly  22 to Aug. 21) You con 
eo^ily Iron out that m isunderstanding 
w ith o partner this morning, but later 
vou hove a c iv ic  matter to attend to. 
Be more aware of what is going on 
in the business world. Put rdmonce oside 
for the time being.

V IRG O  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You

during m orning hours* since loter* close 
ties become obstinate. Get rid of whot 
Is o ld  arrd worn-out ond reploce with 
the new ond foscinoting.

SAG IATTAR IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Corresponding, keeping appointments on 
time, buying ond se lling ore o il fine 
today, but relox In the evening. Ta lk 
over that venture w ith a llies thoroughly. 
Keep your port of agreement.

C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22 fo Jon. 20) You 
con hondle finonclo l o ffo irs  well In the
morning, but once you have orrived ot 
some important decision, do not make 
chonges later In the dov- t isten  to what 
on expert hos to soy. Advice is sound.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) If 
you get the cooperation of good friends, 
you find those new outlets con be mode 
very successful. You hove to study some 
personal gool better If you ore to gain 
It. Be wise.

P ISCES  (Feb. 20 to M orch  20) Be 
sure to make the right orrongements 
before you go through with ony Im- 
portent venture; then you get right 
results. Help some friend w ith o prob
lem. You hove the know-how.

The Big Sprihg

Herald I
Publls^t(l Sunday morning ona 

wftkdoy ofltrneofn oveept Sotuidoy 
by Horto Honks Ntwspeptrs. Inc., 7)0 
Scurry.

Stcond C  ss pestog* paid at Big 
Spring, Ttxot.

Subscription rotor By carrier In 
Big Spring Sl.fS monlbly ond t23 40
K ytor. By moll wtltiln 100 milts of 

Spring. 11.40 rnonmiy ond 011.00 
ptr ytor: btyond 100 milts of Big 
Spring, I1.7S ptr montfi and 019.fi 
ptr vtor. All lubscrlptlons peyoblt in 
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tnlllltd 1o tht ust of oil nows dls- 
potchts crtdlltd fo It or not olhtr. 
wist crtdlftd to tht peptr, and also 
fbt local nows publlshtd btrtin AM 
rights for ropubllcoflan of spoclol dls- 
potchot art also rootrvtd.

A  question about 

funeral
What is funeral insurance? It is 
a plan that provides funds in 
time of need, for funeral ex
penses. We Invite you to ask 
about this helpful program to
day.

NALLEY-PICKLE 
FUNERAL HOME

906 Gregg Dial 267-6331

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M.— 5 P.M. To 8 P.M.

DAILY
11 A.M. To 8 P.M. Sunday

WEDNESDAY MENU

Minute Steak with Mushroom Sauce ..........................................................................  75̂
Grilled Liver with Sauteed Onions .............................................................................
Fried Okri ..................................................................................................................... 22<
Broccoli with Lemon Butter .......................................................................................  25f
CnuUflower and Olive Salad .................................................................................... 25(
Tropical Fruit Salad with Sour Cream Dressing ....................................................... 25(
Tropical Fruit Chiffon Pie ........................................................................................ 25̂
Hot Spicy Apple Dumpling .......................................................................................

' THURSDAY FEATURES
r

Roasted Tenderloin of Pork with Candied Sweet Potatoes ................................ 11.75
Baked Chicken with Sage Dressing, GIblet Gravy and Cranberry Sauce ............
Country Style Tomatoes ......................................................................................... 20f
Brussels Sprouts wRh Hollandaise Sauce ...............................................................  2Sf
Pineapple Upside-Down Gelatin ........................................................................
Cucumbers with Sour Cream Dressing ..................................................... 2#̂
Orange Date Cake ...............................................................................................
Peach Costard Pie ........................................................................................... 25̂

\

Longshoremi 
Shot To Dec

(’ORl*L’S CIIRI.STI, 
—Police arr.c.sted one 
day in connection 
shooting death of 
(ThristI long.shorenit 
iKMchfront tavern./' 

Hilly Tucker, 45, 
iioiiiiced dead on ar 
local ho.spiial foliowi 
ndent. '

Big Spring (Texas

W-. i

K E N N E D Y  D O ( i  1
.spaniel reiMirted m 
KotxTt F. Kennedy, 
late Sen. Rolicrt F. 
priniar>’ in April, 
several campaign s

VOTI

Souther 
For Eq

WASHINGTON (Al 
Senate is locked in 
and probably bij 
rights (iebate of the y 
nate chamber ringii 
now familiar Soulhei 
equal treatment.

“ I hope that the tim 
arrive when Americ; 
living South of the M 
line can be accorde 
faith and credit for 1> 
termined to honor the 
of the Constitution . 
living anywhere else, 
■Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr.

The beetle-browed 
former judge fired t 
salvo .Monday as the 
gan a filibuster-thre 
bate on extending th< 
ing Rights Act.

Majority Ix-ader i  
field told newsmen 
bate .started he hoped 
vote by the end of the 
the Southerners app 
hurry.

Before Ihe Senate 
passed by the Hous 
cember that would 
1965 act for another 
expand a ban on lit 
from seven origir 
states in the South tc 
impose uniform, shoi 
dency requirements 
for president and vici 

T h e  administra 
House bill also woul 
requirement that sta 
to change ttieir votir 
approval from the U 
general.

In its place, would 
sion permitting thi 
general to bring su 
had reason to beli 
rights were Ixiing de 

This la.st is a maj 
contention. Liberal 
would shift the burdi 
requiring the govc 
demonstrate rights 
denied instead'of m< 
show new plans wou 
rights.

Republican lead( 
Scott of Pennsylvan 
Philip A. Hart of 
ranking Democratic 
the Judiciary Comir 
duced a substitute 
Monday authorizing 
ney general to bring 

The Scott-Hart 
would retain the ui 
dency features of th 
and the nationwide 
of the ban on literac 

“It meets the ai 
heard a short time



Longshoreman 
Shot To Death

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. (,\P)
-Police arr,e.sled one man Mon
day in connection with the 
shooting death of a Corpus 
Cfiristi longshoreman in a 
iK'achfront tavern./'

Hilly Tucker, 43, was pro- 
nmmced dead on arrival at ai

hospi,„, ^  in - ! ' ' ;S ’'BI„lo„, board

TRUSTEES CALL FOR CLOSER REVIEW

Suspended Pup ils , F ired  Teachers

1 , 
\

New W ay Found 
To Stop Hair Loss, 

Grow More Hair

AUSTIN (AP) — Su.spended 
pupils and fired teachers may 
not be getting a fair shake, 
several members of the state 
Hoard of Education agreed

( ulent. memtjer
from Houston, said a commit-

(Texas) Herald, Tuesday, March 3, 1970

tee would look at the possibili
ty of delaying pupii suspensions 
pending appeal and requiring 
a hearing before a teacher can 
be fired.

“Evidently some of these 
teachers think they don’t have 
a Chinaman’s chance,” said 
board member Paul Giwnwood.

The matters came up as the 
board rejected, on procedural 
grounds, an appeal from a 
teacher fired by the Marlin 
School District and one from a 
high school pupil .suspended for 
allegedly violating the Galena 
Park School District’s drug 
rules.

Education Commissioner Jim 
W Edgar ruled the teacher had 
no right to an automatic hear
ing. He said, in effect, that she 
could be fired*without a hear
ing if she did not ask for one.

T. W. Proctor of Houston, the 
high school boy’s lawyer, sug- 
ge.sted a policy is ne^ed that

seventh grade "life science.”
Edgar said any book consid

ered for seventh grade “life
would let a pupil stay in school| science” must contain a state 
while his suspension is being ment that “any material on
appealed.

“It shouldn’t be a matter of 
losing a whole semester wheth
er he is right or wrong,” Proc
tor said.

Edgar had upheld the suspen
sion, which the board sustained, 
because an appeal was not filed 
within 30 days.

“As a matter of fairness we 
should give some consideration 
and study to the procedure we 
will use in appeals,” Binion 
said.

The board voted to re-adopt 
textbooks in 36 subjects, call 
for new ones in 24 and wait until 
later this spring to decide on 
two others, including one for

Twisters Bang  
Parts O f  Texas

By The Associated Press Foreca.sts called for gradual 
clearing and lower temperatures 
over most of the state by tonight 
and Wednesday.

One or more tornadoes skipped 
through areas just north of 
Fort Worth and Dallas before 
dawn today, causing at least 
.some damage, while thunder
storms and often heavy rains 
battered a broad expanse of 
North and Central Texas.

The springlike storms, putting 
in an appearance early this 
year, set oH flooding in Mineral! Readings near daylight today 
Wells, w here as much as seven I ranged from 70 at Brownsville

Top temperatures Monday af
ternoon before the colder air 
kicked up the storms ran as 
high as 80 degrees at San An
gelo with many points record
ing marks in the 70s.

(A P  W IREPH O TO )

KENNEDY DOG MISSING — Freckles, the five-year-old 
spaniel rc|M)rted missing from the Virginia home of Mrs. 
Roix'rt F. Kennedy, is shown here walking with master, the 
late Sen. Rolx?rt Kennedy, during the Oregon presidential 
primary’ in April, 1968. The dog was later mentioned in 
several campaign speeches during the California primary.

VOTING RIGHTS BILL

Southern Senators Call 
For Equal Treatment

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate is liKktxl in its third— 
and probably bigge.st—civil 
rights debate of the year, its or
nate chamber ringing to the 
now familiar Southern cry for 
equal treatment.

“ I hope that the time will soon 
arrive when American citizens 
living South of the Mason-Dixon 
line can be accorded the full 
faith and credit for being as de
termined to honor the principles 
of the Const’tution as citizens 
living anyAvhere else,” declared 
.Sen. Sam .1. Ervin Jr., D-N.C.

The beetle-browed 73-year-old 
former judge fired the opening 
salvo Monday as the Senate be
gan a filibuster-threatened de
bate on extending the 1965 Vot
ing Rights Act.

Majority Ix>ader Mike Mans
field told newsmen before de
bate started he hoped for a final 
vote by the end of the week. But 
the Southerners appear in no 
hurry.

Before the Senate is a bill 
passed by the House last De
cember that would extend the 
1965 act for another five years, 
expand a ban on literacy tests 
from seven original target 
states in the South to all 50 and 
impose uniform, shortened re.si- 
dency requirements for voting 
for president and vice president.

T h e  administration-backed 
House bill also would repeal a 
requirement that states wishing 
to change tlieir voting laws get 
approval from the U.S. attorney 
general.

In its place, would be a provi
sion permitting the attorney 
general to bring suit when he 
had reason to believe voting 
rights were Ixiing denied.

This la.st is a major point of 
contention. Liberals say it 
would shift the burden of proof, 
requiring the government to 
demonstrate rights were being 
denied instead'of making states 
show new plans would not deny 
rights.

Republican leader H u g h  
Scott of Pennsylvania and Sen. 
Philip A. Hart of Michigan, 
ranking Democratic liberal on 
the Judiciary Committee, intro
duced a substitute amendment 
Monday authorizing the attor
ney general to bring suits.

The Scott-Hart substitute 
would retain the uniform resi
dency features of the House bill 
and the nationwide application 
of the ban on literacy te.sts.

“ It meets the argument we 
heard a short time ago about

equal application of the law. 
This is nationwide and accom
plishes that purpose,” said 
.Scott.

He referred to the theme of 
Southern arguments in two re
cent debates on school desegre
gation. One of those debates 
ended in surprise Senate ap
proval of a provision urging the 
government to press school de
segregation policies equally in 
all parts of the country.

The other ended over the past 
weekend with defeat of three 
Southern attempts to curb bus
ing and sanction the freedom- 
of-choic-e approach to school de
segregation.

Ervin followed the introduc
tion of the Scott-Hart amend
ment Monday with a dozen 
amendments of his own that 
would sharply alter the liberal 
proposal.

The first votes probably will 
come on the Ervin amendments 
but just when that will be is 
anybody’s guess.

Mansfield said he doubted 
persistent reports that Southern
ers plan to burst into the midst 
of the voting rights debate 
with an effort to force a vote 
on the Supreme Court nomina
tion of Judge G. Harrold 
Carswell.

Mansfield has promised swift 
consideration of the CarsweU 
nomination once voting rights is 
out of the way. But he has indi
cated delay on voting rights 
means delay in voting on Cars
well to the high court, which 
could give opponents of the 
nomination more time to pre
pare their ca.se, something the 
judge’s fellow Southerners want 
to avoid.

His Ninth Tour 
Of Duty In Viet

FT. BRAGG, N.C. (AP) -  
Sgt. Maj. William Waugh has 
volunteered for his ninth tour of 
duty in Vietnam.

Waugh, 39, has won a number 
of medals during his previous 
tours, including two Silver 
Stars, a Bronze Star and two 
Vietnamese Crosses of Gallan- 
ti7, and has received seven 
Purple hearts. He is td leave 
again for the war zone this 
month.

inches of rain poured down, and 
filled streets and roadways with 
water at other points.

State police reported a twister 
dipped into Grapevine northeast 
of Fort Worth about 4:10 a.m. 
battering several trailer homes 
and knocking out windows in 
bu.sincss places. There apparent
ly were no injuries. First esti
mates put the loss at around 
$40,000.

Possibly the same tornado 
slashed into the Wylie commun
ity north of Dallas about 5 a m. 
and four persons suffered in
juries. Hospital attendants listed 
them as Mrs. Joy Allen, condi
tion undetermined, and her three 
children, none believed to be 
hurt seriously. Damage at Wylie 
was not determined at once.

The turbulent storms raged 
through the night and into this 
morning.

Hail rattled off the rooftops 
during some of the bristling 
storms.

At the same time showers 
ranged through the plains op
posite the Upper and Middle 
Texas Coast, and still other 
bands of showers dampened 
much of Northea.st Texas.

Police Sgt. R.S. Purcell Sr. 
reported about seven inches of 
rain sent muddy water rising as 
much as a foot deep in some 
stores and dwellings at Min
eral Wells, one of the hardest 
hit places.

“We had to rescue some peo
ple off the tops of cars, even 
using boats right in the middle 
of Mineral Wells,” the officer 
said.

Lightning struck a trailer 
house and overturned it atop a 
car but the occupants escaped 
injury, Purcell said. Two cars 
which washed down Rock Creek 
apparently were unoccupied.

One wave of storms thundered 
through the Mineral Wells area 
from around 5:30 to 10. p.m., 
dumping more than 6 inches of 
rain, and a second set of squall 
lines added .75 inch of moisture 
from 1 to 2 a m.

Purcell said most of the high 
water drained off during the 
night, leaving scores of cars 
drowned out.

The thunderstorms sprang up 
along and ahead of a Pacific 
cold front stalled across West 
Texas along a line from Wichita 
Falls southward past San An
gelo and near Del Rio. Another 
and coider Canadian front mean
while was pushing southward 
from Kansas into northern sec
tions of Texas.

Some of the heavier thunder 
storms extended over a broad 
belt from around Wichita Falls 
and Mineral Wells southward 
through the Abilene and San An 
gelo areas, past Waco and close 
to Austin, at the same time 
spreading eastward through 
Jacksboro, Fort Worth, Dallas, 
Greenville, Paris, Mount Vernon 
and Texarkana

Despite the menacing turbu
lence and frequently gusty wind, 
there was no report of serious 
injury anywhere in the storm 
belt early today.

Earlier Monday evening, se
vere thunderstorms also formed 
in Mexico and swept across the 
Rio Grande toward the South
west Texas counties of Maver
ick, Kinney, Uvalde and Zavala, 
some packing hail and wind 
gusting at more than 50 miles 
per hour.

At the same time there were 
light showers in parts of the 
Texas Panhandle and South 
Plains.

By this morning skies were 
clear in West Texas behind the 
Pacific front while rains or driz
zle bung on farther east.

down to 35 at Dalhart.
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Money Seminar 
Opens Monday

evolution presented in the book 
is presented as a theory rather 
than as a fact.”

He also said literature books 
“should not include language 
blatantly offensive or language 
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Faculty Going 
To Odessa Meet

Five members of the HCJC 
Business Department faculty 
will attend the District 18 an
nual meeting of the Texas Busi
ness Education Association in 
Odessa March 6, The meeting 
wiU be a luncheon at the Odessa 
Country Club,

Guest speaker will be Dr. 
Fabprn Etier, of the University 
of Texas. Main item of business 
will be to elect officers.

Attending from HCJC will be 
Mrs. Reva Adams, who is a 
member of the nominating 
committee; Dr. Dean Box, 
Movelda Rhine, Mrs. Doris 
Huibregste and Mrs. Mary 
Deats.

are  the be advise how you can take 
National Bank, spoke on " ’rruth,"/-'" • T " '"" :" ';  r „ ' advantage of this 32 day trial
in Lending -  What It M eansl^'"” ” 8 amt moic fill y introductory price
To Me" and “Hank Financiiigl^^^Y'^^P^f stages of male ^ money-back-guarantee. 
of Consumer Products.” John P attern  oautness ana can- .jusi send them the information 
Currie, vice president of State ttot be helped. listed below.
National Bank, spoke on “Per
sonal Money Management.’

The .seminars sponsored by 
the West Texas Education 
Center will Ix' held from 7 to 
9 p.m. each Monday for eight! 
weeks-. j

Now Many Wear
FA LSE  TEETH

With More Comfort
W hen dentures slip  down and 

com e loose, sprinkle on som e easy- 
to-u se FASTEETH  D enture Adhe
sive Powder. FASTEETH  holds den 
tures firmer longer. Y ou  feel more 
com fortable . , . ca t more n aturally. 
FASTEETH  Is alkaline— w on’t sour 
under dentures. No gum m y, gooey, 
pasty taste. D entures th a t fit are 
essential to health . See you r dentist 
regularly. G et FASTEETH  today at 
a ll drug counter*.

MO O B LIG A T IO N  C O U P O N  .

To: I oesch t aboratorv Consiiltanls, Inc.
Box 66001. .VM I West Main St.
Houston, Texas 77006
I am submitiing the following information with the under

standing that it will be kept strictly confidential and that I am 
under no obligation whatsoever. I now have or have had the 
following conditions:
Do you have dandruff?_____ It it dry?_____or nily*’
Does your forehead become oily or greasy*»
Does your scalp itch?_____________When**
How long has your hair been thinning-*
Do you still have any weak hair on top of your head?_ 
How long is it?_______ Is it dry?_______ Is it oily?___

Attach any other information you feel may be helpfnL
NAM E.

ADDRESS-
c n v _ j __ .STATE.

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES

BRING THESE COUPONS IN NOWAND SAVE

.

C O U P O N^  ^  w  ■ ^  ■ 4»»«’4»'4» 4 4 4 MI4» 4 4 4 »;('

FRONT-END REALIGNMENT
Compact

Cars
Standard

Cars
Daluxo 

Heavy Cars

#  REG. I t  REG.
f  $9.50 ^ $ 1 0 .5 0

OPrica for any U.S. auto plua parts. Add $2 for torsion bars. Our 
alignment specialists will do all this work. . .  inspect complete 
front end, including springs, shock absorbers, ball joints, idler 
arms, tie rod ends and steering wheel assembly; realign front 
end; correct camber, caater and toa-in (chief causes of fast 
tire wear).

COUPON EXPIRES MARCH 21, 1170

m m m m

mmssm
C O U P O N

C O U P O N

5 - W H E E L  T IR E  
ROTATION

Reg.
\nypassenger car

4 » t
es should be rotated and run in different wheel positions in 

accordance -with car manufacturer’s recommendations, or every 
S.OOfl^iles, to equalize wear and increase mileage, handling and 
riding-vomfoit.

COUPON EXPIRES MARCH 21, 1S70

mmmm C O U P O N

C O U P O N 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 A i*

BRAKE ADJUS1MENT-FR0NT 
WHEEL BEARING PACK

REG.I74B

Here’s what we do:
•  Remove fro n t -wheels •  
Clean and inspect front wheel 
bearings and repack •  Install 
new grease seals •  Add brake 
fluid if necessary at no extra 
charge •  Adjust self-adjust* 
ing brakes

V  V ’1’ V V w v *
/inuurinririnn/i

COUPON EXPIRES MARCH 21,1I7S

C O U P O N

C O U P O N

OIL AND LUBE
44 444 > 4 4 4 4 4 I4 44 44 44 s\'

REG.
$5.50

You get both  . . .  an oil 
change and lubrication  
for this special sale price. 
Take your car where the 
experts are.

Add SI 
if premium 
o ilisused

COUPON EXPIRES MARCH 21, 1970

C O U P O N w m m m

ASK ABOUT OUR EASY PAY PLAN

Goodyear Service Store
408 RUNNELS JIM HOLUB, Mgr. PHONE 267-6337



A Devotion For Today . . .
“ Lord; when did we see thee hungr y . . .  * or thirsty  

. . . And when did we see thee a stranger . . . .  or naked 
. . . And when did we see thee sick or in prison?” (Matthew 
23:37-39. KSV)

PRAYER: Help us, dear Father, to be reconciled to Thee 
so that we become reconcilers through love of Him who 
taught us to pray, “Our F ather who art in heaven . . . ” 
Amen.

(From the 'Upper Room’)

Effort As A Criterion

When the next legislature convene.s, 
money — as always — will be the 
prime topic . One of the prime topics 
of the prime topic will be money for 
.'chools.

The problem of how much addi
tional revenue will tx» recjuircd and 
where to get it is a sticky one, 
psiiecially when one considers that the 
natives are getting restless. Rut if 
the state does come up with additional 
funding that is geared to the 80 
(.stale)-20 (local) formula, this bodes 
grievous troubles for many if not 
most districts.

Thus, there will be a lot more pres
sure on the legislature in the next 
.session to rc-examine the Governor’s 
Report (one prei)ared by a blue-chip 
committee named by former Gov. 
John L'onnalh) w Inch concluded that

the basis of .state-local partici)>ation 
ought to 1m* changed. In essence, the 
committee was for the state helping 
more where local districts are making 
great effort, and less where the dis
tricts are making less effort. This 
will require a reshuffling of the old 
economic index which was set up 
when the Gilmer-Aiken bill revitalized 
Texas education support. The time 
has long since passed for supplanting 
this formula with one that is geared 
more accurately to honest, uniform 
values, and to the ratio of honest 
effort by districts to a standard 
table of Values. Three large districts 
have filed suit to compel this, but 
even if there is no decision or if 
the suit is unsuccessful, the legisla
ture is almost obliged to do something 
about it.

Frightening Attitude

Hubert Humphrey slammed shut his 
folder of notes and walked out of 
the auditorium in .\mherst. Mass. He 
had been trying for l.l minutes to 
begin a lecture on foreign policy, but 
a loud group of young protesters, 
dressed in black robes and shouting, 
“Guilty, guilty,” refused to be silent 
long enough for him to speak.

11 was a frightening example of a 
one-sided view of freedom of speech 
— a view which could endanger both 
that freedom and the intelligent dis-

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Urgency Of Family Planning ^

W A S H I N G T O N  — Over this 
reporter’s years in Washingon 
(almost too many to contemplate) 
Congressional hearings have made 
and broken reputations. They have 
produced flaring headlines that dis
solved with the next morning’s mists 
and with about as much effect on 
the nation.

At a guess no hearings in a very 
long time have had such immediate 
and long-term consequences In the 
sum total of human misery as those 
before Sen. Gaylord Nelson’s sub- 
commitee on business practices. A 
parade of witnesses raised medical 
doubts about the contraceptive pill.

AS REFLECTED in the news
media, the hearings seemed to tho.se 
directly concerned with the grave 
problem of the population explosion 
to be both distorted and oversensa- 
tional. While the medical testimony 
was not new it got dramatic currency 
in the news media, with headlines 
about side effects, including even the 
intimation of cancer.

NOW, BELATEDLY, one of the 
world’s greatest authorities on the 
whole population problem has come 
before the committee to try to put 
the issue of the pill in per.spctlive.

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I have kept a secret from my 

husband many years. Must I tell 
him and lake the consequences? 
I've talked to God and repented, 
and am willing to confess my sin 
to my husband. But. I fear that 
his reaction may not be favorable. 
Please tell me what to do? M.F.
The Bible .says: “ If we confess our 

sins unto him (Jesus Christ), he is 
faithful and just to forgive our sins, 
and to cleanse us from all unright- 
cousne.ss.” Sometimes the confession 
of the sin of immorality can bring 
violent repcrcu.ssions. In most in
stances I believe It Is sufficient to 
confess Ihi^ sin to God, unless the 
sin was ci^m itted so openly that 
your spouse may find out about it 
anyway. I know the pressure you 
must be under to find release from 
the guilt which has come to you as 
a result of breaking the seventh 
commandment. God knows you are 
willing to confess it to your husband, 
and He knows you are sincerely sorry 
for your deed.

Some people equate the sin of 
immorality with the unpardonable sin. 
But, it should not be. While it Is 
a terrible thing to break the marriage 
is forgiveable. Jesus forgave many 
people of this sin in the New Testa
ment, and He will forgive you. If 
this sin was committed in the far- 
distant past, perhaps before you 
yielded your life to Christ — I would 
be hesitant to share the dark secret 
with your husband. But, if it is a 
fresh offense, and one which silence 
might jeopardize your marital rela
tionship, then a confession to your 
husband may be indicated. God has 
forgiven you; now, forgive yourself.

u n x w m
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.sent upon which this nation depends 
for much of its progress.

If freedom of speech is to endure 
in this nation, it must be based on 
a willingness also to listen.

It is well to remember that freedom 
of speech and dissent, so vital to a 
free society, depend on a universal 
iTspect for the rights of others.

It also would be well to remember 
that the person with whom one dis- 
a g r e e s  may have something 
enlightening to say.

S r

'THEY FIT —  THEY FIT!'

H a l  B o y l e
Needed: A Course In How To Live

NEW YORK (AP) -  It is 
hard to say today whether we 
are educating our young for life 
or for disaster.

Dr. Alan F. Guttmacher’s credentials 
cannot be challenged. He was for
merly clinical professor of obstetrics 
and gynecology at Columbia Univer
sity. Currently he is lecturer on 
maternal health at the Harvard 
School of Public Health. And as presi
dent of Planned Parenthood-World 
Population he follows from day to 
day the struggle to check the tide 
of peoples threatening to overwhelm 
the earth.

Perhaps part of the rebellion 
of youth may be due to the fact 
that they feel their heads are 
being stuffed with useless lum
ber, information that only a pe
dant would enjoy acquiring.

Certainly many kids become 
school dropouts because of a 
conviction, conscious or subcon
scious, that they are being 
taught things that are to them 
at least a waste of time, and are 
not being taught things that will 
help them land a job and lead 
the kind of life they have in 
mind.

with your last instalment.
How to make a forceful and 

winning plea for a merit raise 
on a day the boss comes in with 
a king-size hangover.

When you’re holding a leaking 
basement water pipe with one 
hand, how to reach the kitchen 
telephone and call the plumber. 
Then, what to do constructively 
with your time while waiting for 
the plumber to get there.

What to do alMut a fellow em
ploye who insists on coming into 
the office whistling on rainy

Mondays.
When to trust a weather fore

caster.
How to avoid buying a box of 

something you don’t want—but
still be able to come up with the

sen

J o h n  C u n n i f f
YES, SAID Dr. Guttmacher, there 

are side effects, such as the risk of 
death from blood clots among the 
younger group of pill users. But this 
risk IS about one-fifteenth the risk of 
death from pregnancy and about one- 
third the risk from auto accidents.

He quoted a statement by the 
Anierican College of Obstetricians and 
Gynecologists m the name of 12,000 
members that it “considers that the 
oral contraceptives are accepted 
therapeutic methods” and, further.
deploring Inaccurate and sensational 
reports aboureports ^ u t  the pill. From his broad 
background of knowledge Dr. Gutt
macher put the terrible toll in un
wanted pregnancies squarely on the 
line. This is above all in the appalling 
rate of illegal abortion, a fact which 
certain sates, notably Hawaii and 
M a r y l a n d ,  acknowledge by 
liberalizing abortion laws.

EXPERTS ES’HMATE, according 
to Dr. Guttmacher, that between
200.000 and 1,000,000 illegal abortions 
are performed each year with a death 
rate estimated at 100 per 100,000 when 
illegal operations are performed by 
nonmedical persons. But an even 
darker shadow is cast for the long 
term, in Dr. Guttmacher’s view, by 
the unwanted pregnancies. He cited 
a recent study to show that at least
750.000 children bom each year are 
unwanted at the time of their concep
tion.

AT THE ROOT of the matter is 
the need for far greater research in 
the pill and other methods of contra
ception. Repeatedly over the years 
leading authorities have urged the 
Federal government to provide funds 
for research that can come in suffi
cient volume only from government. 
In 1967 a group of experts recom
mended to the Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare a program of 
at least $150,000,000 a year for 
re.search in reproductive biology, 
social research and training in 
population problems and a family 
planning and demonstration fund of 
at least $10,000,000 a year. Dr. Gutt
macher noted wryly that, needless to 
say. this appropriation was not forth
coming.

HE URGED  ̂ MEMBERS of the 
Nelson committee to support a 
measure with bipartisan support of 
86 senators and representatives for 
funding extensive research in the 
whole spectrum of family planning 
and population. Rhetoric is not 
enough, however well-intentioned. 
Only a stem resolve to do what must 
be done and pay for It will suffice.
(Copyrlpbt, 1*70, Unl«*0 Ftstur* Syndlcatt. Inc)

Why should a girl who only 
wants to work a typewriter until 
she lands a man have to study 
quadratic equations? Why 
should a boy who wants to be
come a lawyer have to bone up 
on the History of Vertebrae 
Metallury or a subject equally 
nonsensical? We try to .strap an 
education to the student’s back 
instead of leading him to the 
knowledge he needs.

Civilization is also getting so 
complicated, it seems to me, 
that every student needs a sim
ple course in how to live. It 
would teach him in simple prac
tical terms how to get along in 
the modern world, how to cope 
with the problems that all of us, 
no matter what careers we fol
low, have to deal with sooner or 
later.

Such a course, for example, 
might prepare us for such exi
gencies, contingencies, baffle
ments and predicaments as 
the.se;

How to sew on a button.
Whether it’s safe to eat the 

contents of a half-full can of 
food in the refrigerator if your 
wife has been gone 10 days on a 
visit to her folks.

What to say to a bore when he 
asks you about a party to which 
you haven’t invited him.

Just what to do if a zipper 
slicks in an airport rest room, 
and the plane is scheduled to 
take off In five more minutes.

Whether to ask a bill collector 
in for a beer when he kicks on 
your door and demands to know 
why you are two months late

Housing Industry Woes
NEW YORK (AP) -  Attended 

by social consequences that 
could sour the spirit of the coun
try for years to come, the Unit
ed States steadily falls behind 
its goal of 2.6 million housing 
units a year.

The Housing and Urban De
velopment Act of 1968 set the 
goal. Inflation and the battle 
again.st inflation are aborting it. 
Money is being drained from 
the housing market to more 
profitable investments else
where.

In January, the annual rate of 
housing starts dropped to 
1,116,000 units. More ominou.s, 
the issuance rate of building 
permits nosedived. Indicating 
that the number of starts will 
drop even lower in coming 
months.

The nature of housing is 
changing also. Much of the 
present construction Is apart
ment house style. Individual 
house construction is becoming 
less common. And hundreds of 
thousands are turning to mobile 
homes.

No matter what is done now 
to change the rapidly eroding 
housing industry, it never again 
will be the same. In order to 
maintain its skills, any industry 
must offer work to its members.

Jobs are plentiful in most 
areas of the economy. When 
skilled workers leave the hous
ing indastry, therefore, they 
may leave for good. And the 
same may be said for many 
small builders.

As a consequence, the house

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Ugly Bruises— Senile Purpura

Dear Dr. Thosteson: In the 
area from elbows to wrists, I 
have been suffering ugly bruises 
every time I bump, or even 
touch, however slightly, any 
object.

A hemotologist diagnosed it as 
senile purpura but did not give 
a prognosis or suggest a course 
of treatment. Recently I read 
about a vitamin complex for 
this. Could you comment?— 
Mrs.M.S.

Purpura means bleeding Into 
or just under the skin layer. 
There are various types and 
causes. “ I bruise so easily,”  is 
is a rather common complaint.

Senile purpura is seen in 
elderly people. Walls of the 
small blood vessels have lost 
their tone and become fragile. 
A slight bump, even pressure, 
makes them bleed a little. The

sudden correction of a condition 
that has taken many years to 
develop. (Doubtless heredity 
has something to do with it, 
too. Some of us are bom with 
rugged artery walls; some are 
not.)

My suggestion for the most 
effective course is to get more 
protein in your diet; plus milk 
(or skim milk, or buttermilk, 
or cottage cheese; for the 
calcium, which is necessary; 
plus vitamin C (as in citrus 
fruits or juices, tomato juice, 
or ascorbic acid tablets — 
vitamin C being ascorbic acid). 
In fact, vitamin B-complex may 
be of help, too, so a mixed vita
min preparation of the B-group 
vitamins and C would bis in 
order.

result: purplish discoloration, 
ncipal arPrincipal areas Involved are 

the arms, thighs, and backs of 
the hands.

Do not expect too much from 
treatment, certainly not a

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 
had gout for about two years 
and it is very painful. I am 
told that excessive uric acid is 
the cau.se of it. It have had 
several kinds of medicine from 
two doctors but I still have

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
No Money But Plenty Of Music

A couple of Tuesdays ago, m tWs 
column, I started a love letter to 
Bert Bacharach.

A preamble seemed fitting, and in 
attempting to match the man and 
his music to his times, what 
developed was a mini-history of music 
— American style.

senator was assassinated — and Will 
Rogers and Wiley Post died in an 
Alaskan plane crash.

Orson Welles’ radio drama, “War 
of the Worlds,” scared the pants off 
America.

“YOU DIDN’T mention my song,” 
someone said. “Those tunes were 
before my time,” said someone else. 
“Say, I had forgotten that melody 
— almost,” remarked another.

Let’s look again; this time at the 
decade of the thirties.

It began in gloom which gathered 
momentum as waves from the stock 
market crash spread from a fearful 
city to every farm house in the 
nation. As early as 1931, some 2,300 
banks had failed (and even bootleg 
liquor sales fell off) as the word on 
every tongue was “depression.”

Sinclair Lewis was the first Ameri
can to be awarded the Nobel prize 
in literature — and experiments were 
being made with an idea called tele
vision. A moratorium on mortgage 
foreclosures spread to a number of 
states and the “Bonus Army” camped 
in mud flats near Washington, D.C. 
What kind of fear or frustration may 
have motivated the disgrace of 30 
lynchings which took place in 1931?

IT WAS A troubled, terrible time 
with more in store as the decade 
closed. World War II was beginning 
— and bombs were falling on Britain.

Unable to make money, many could 
make music.

In the early years, there was 
“Bidin’ My Time,” “Body and Soul,” 
“Dancing With Tears in My Eyes,” 
“Fine and Dandy,” “Embraceable 
You,” “Get Happy,” “I’m Confessin’ 
That I Love You,” “Just A Gigolo,” 
“On The Sunny Side of the Street,” 
and “Walkin’ My Baby Back Home.” 
Do you remember humming the 
tunes?

boxtop you need in order to send 
it away and get something you 
do want.

These are a few of the prime 
everyday problems of civiliza
tion, and so far our modem edu
cational system has done pre
cious little to help man solve 
them.

THEN HOW ABOUT “The Waltz 
You Saved For Me,” “Mood Indigo,” 
“Someday I’ll Find You,” “Forty- 
Second Street,” “In A Shanty in Old 
Shanty Town,” “Inka Dinka Doo,” 
“ It’s Only a Paper Moon,” or “The 
Last Round-Up.”?

FRANKLIN DELANO ROOSEVELT,
Democrat, became president and dras
tic steps were taken to break the de
pression. Gold exports were banned. 
Congress passed the Agricultural Ad
justment Act and the National Indus
trial Recovery Act (N.R.A.), The 
Works Progress Administration and 
Social Security were bom.

On Aug. 19, 1935, Adolf Hitler, 
German Chancellor, became “Der 
Fuhrer.” Huey P. Long, Louisiana

EVERYONE WAS whi.stling “Begin 
the Beguine,” “Cheek to Cheek,” “I 
Got Plenty of Nuttin’,” “Lullaby of 
Broadway,” “Just One of Tho.se 
Things,” “Moon Over Miami” “ When 
I Grow Too Old To Dream,” “Zing, 
W'ent the Strings of My Heart,” “I’m 
An Old Cowhand,” “ It’s A Sin To 
Tell A Lie,” “The Way You Look 
Tonight,” “You Turned the Tables on 
Me,” “That Old Feeling,” “I Can 
Dream, Can’t I?” “ I’ll Be Seeing 
You” and “You Go To My Head.” 

What were you doing and dreaming 
and singing?

- J O  BRIGHT

severe attacks. Please tell me 
what vou know about this dis
ease that may help me.—G.A.

You’re right that it is painful 
and right that excess uric acid 
is the root of the problem.

You do not indicate whether 
you merely “had several kinds 
of medicine,” or whether you 
are on regular, daily medication 
— which you should be to get 
results. Neither do I know how 
severely your trouble had 
developed before you started 
treatment. Some cases take 
longer to control than others.

Are you having •  gall bladder 
problem? To find out how the 
gall bladder works and what 
types of trouble to look for send 
for Dr. Thosteson’s booklet, 
“You And Your Gall Bladder.” 
Write to Dr. Thosteson in care 
of The Herald for a copy of 
the booklet, enclosing a long, 
self-addressed, stamped en
velope and 25 cents in coin to 
cover the cost or printing and 
handling.

A r t  B u c h w a l d
It's How Many Times We Get Killed

W’A.SHINGTON -  There have been 
some frightening figures coming out 
of the Pentagon lately on Soviet 
missiles. They have been relea.sed by 
pure coincidence at the very moment 
that the Defense Department is ask
ing for the second down payment on 
the antiballistic missile system. We 
have been told that the nuclear 
balance is in danger and by 1975 the 
Soviets will have five times as many 
nuclear weapons as the United States.

What does this all mean? To find 
out, I visited the Pentagon and talked 
with Hiram Hempleweather of SHOT 
which stands for Scaring the Hell Out 
of the Taxpayers.

at us.
“This means we can kill each 

Russian only two-thirds as many 
times as they can kill each 
American.”

“How did it happen?”
“THE AMERICANS have been 

lulled into thinking that as long as 
they can kill Russians once, they have 
a defense.”

of the future is increasingly 
going to be made at the facto
ries of large companies that can 
take advantage of automation, 
and which can offer steady em
ployment to workers.

Although it is not official eco
nomic policy to damage the 
housing industry as it exists, it 
Is an almost inevitable conse
quence of such policy. Govern
ment officials from the presi
dent down concede this.

Why, then, do they permit It? 
A lot of people are asking that 
question every day, including of 
course the 51,000 members of 
the National Association of 
Home Builders.

Testifying before a congres
sional committee last month, 
NAHB president Louis R. Barba 
stated; “It Is almost beyond be
lief that we can allow an indus
try that has proven to be a 
great national resource . . .  be 
crippled so seriously.”

The conventional explanation 
Is that the economy must be 
brought back into balance 
through the use of fiscal and 
monetary r e s t r a i n t s .  That 
means tight money. And it al.so 
means high interest rates, 
which are the price tags on 
money.

Housing might very well get 
its share of financing if it could 
pay higher rates. However, for 
complicated economic reasons, 
the so-called thrift institutions, 
including savings and loan asso
ciation, are restrained from 
open competition for funds.

HEMPLEWEATHER w a s per
spiring when I walked into his office. 
“ It may be too late even now to 
catch up with the Soviets," he said.

“ How’s that?” I a.sked.
“The Soviet ratio of four missiles 

to our one could easily change by 
1975 to five missiles to our one. We 
won’t have a chance.”

“What do you mean we won’t have 
a chance?”

“At the moment the Rus.sians can 
kill each American four times, and 
we can kill each Ru.ssian only once. 
In five years they can kill us five 
times and we can only kill them once. 
This puts us at a terrible dis
advantage. We must maintain the 
four-to-one ratio or we’ll be at the 
Kremlin’s mercy.”

“They don’t?”
“Of course not.” Hempleweather 

said. “.Suppose we go to the dis
armament talks in Vienna and say 
to the .Soviets, ‘We have enough 
weapons in our stockpile to kill every 
citizen in the U.S.SR three times,’ and 
they come back and .say, ‘.So what? 
We have enough mi.ssiles to kill every 
American 15 times.’ That will put us 
at a disadvantage. But if we have 
parity and we can say that we can 
kill every Russian 10 times for every 
American they kill 10 times, we ll 
be in a better bargaining position, 
and they’ll think twice about starting 
something.”

“ BUT SURELY our Polaris- 
Poseidon submarines can protect us.” 

“ Not for long. By 1975 we’ll have 
only 650 Polaris missiles available for 
launching, while the Russians will 
have 050 submarine missiles to launch

“•niE PROBLEM with your 
argument as I see it,” 1 told Hemple- 
weatticr, “ is that Americans don’t 
want to spend money on weapons that 
can kill the Russians more than 
once”

“Right you are, and the Soviets are 
well awpre of this. That’s why they’re 
winning the missile race. Som^ay 
we’re going to wake up and discover 
the Russians can kill us as many 
times as they want to, and there 
won’t be a damn thing we can do 
about it.”

(Copyright, 1*70 Th« Woshinglon Poif Co.)

A n d r e w  T u l l y
When Nixon And Pompidou Talked

WASHINGTON -  It Is gratifying 
to learn from White House sources 
who were privy to the Nixon- 
Pompidou conversations that — 
among other things — the President 
of the United States took an alter
nately tough and apologetic line with 
the President of France.

city, based his statement on the fad  
that “more people died in New York 
City, in the young age groups, of 
heroin than of all the infectious dis
eases, and all of the muscular 
dystrophies and polio and parasitic 
diseases combined . . .”

NIXON, IT is learned, all but read 
a lecture to Pompidou about the 
failure — or unwillingness — of 
France to crack down on illegal ship
ments of heroin and other drugs to 
the United States. On the other hand, 
he expressed official regret over the 
refusal of New York’s Mayor John 
Lindsay and Chicago’s Mayor Richard 
Daley to have anything to do with 
Pompidou on his visits to those ham
lets.

POMPIDOU In effed agreed that 
France’s efforts to stem the drug flow 
had been inadequate and ineffectual. 
But he said that when he took office 
he ordered a staff study of the situa
tion and in the meantime has directed 
law enforcement agencies to step up 
their activities.

Nixon told Pompidou it would be 
a “great help” to efforts to control 
drug abuse in the U.S. if France 
would lay a firmer hand on its in
ternational dope merchants. He noted 
that France, particularly the port of 
Marseilles where opium from the 
Middle East Is processed into heroin, 
is the major trafficking center for 
drug shipments to the American East 
Coast.

As for the Lindsay-Daley snubs, 
Nixon explained that mayors of cer
tain cities “have their own foreign 
policies,” designed to suit local politi
cal situations. New York City in 
particular, said Nixon with a grin, 
was a kind of sovereign principality. 
Pompidou returned the grin. “Like 
our Brittany,” he quipped.

POMPIDOU ALSO had the la.st 
word for Lindsay and Daley, accord
ing to those in the know. Nixon ex
pressed his regrets that “certain pu^  
lie officials” had not seen fit to extend 
simple courtesy to a guest in the 
nation’s official house.

THE FRENCH President also lis
tened as Nixon read a news story 
from the New York^ Times which 
quoted a specialist on drug problems 
as saying the outbreak of drug deaths 
in New York City amounted to an 
“epidemic.” Dr. Michael Baden, an 
associate medical examiner for the

“It is nothing,” Pompidou replied. 
“France has politicians, too. And be
sides, I refuse to be snubbed. After 
all, I didn’t ask to see either Mayor 
Lindsay or Mayor Daley.” He might 
have added a triumphant French
word, spelled touche.

(OlstrlbvM by McNougM Syndteat*̂  Inc.)
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Homemaking Contest

MHS. LESLIE WAYNE HOOPER

Couple United 
In Marriage

Karen Hocl.scher, Ifi, Carden 
City High School senior, last
week became the second one
in her family to be named 
“Betty Crocker Homemaker of 
Tomorrow” — and she’s never 
had a homemaking course in 
her life.

“ Every year all the .senior 
girls taken the exam,” she said. 
“The test isn’t just over cooking 
and sewing, though. It’s about 
getting along with kids, and
your family, and things like
that.” she said. Her older sister, 
Linda Hoelscher, won the award 
three years ago.

I Craduating from high school 
jtwo years early, she skipped the 
first and eleventh grades, she 
plans lb attend .Angelo State 
University where she will major 
in math. “ I think I’d like to 
work with computers, but I’m 
not sure,” she said.

A member of the Beta Club, 
she won the state title in typing 
in University Interscholastic 
l,eague during her freshman 
year and was runner-up in 
shorthand her sophomore year.

She is outgoing president of 
the St. Lawrence 4-H Club and 
is also their Gold Star Girl for 
1969. She served as president 
0.' her freshman class and 
secretary of her sophomore 
class in high .school and plays 
the organ for St. Lawrence 
Catholic Church.

<8̂

fam ily center
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M.-9 P.M. SUNDAY 1-6 P.M.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH THURSDAY

KAREN HOELSCHER
She is the daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. FYed J. Hoelscher, St. 
Lawrence Rt., Garden City.

PhiZetas 
Hear Talk

WAYS 

TO BUY

Mr. and .Mrs. Leslie Wayne 
lliMiper are re.siding at 80.3 E. 
13th following their wedding 
Sunday afternoon in the home 
of the bridegroom’s parents. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Dale Hooper, 907 
E 13th.

The bride is the former .Mrs 
.Mary Francis Roy, daughter of 
.Mrs. .Mary Duckworth of 
l,ul)t)Ock.

The single ring ceremony was 
IH'iformed by Walter Grice. 
.Iiistice of the Peace, before an 
arch of grwnery accented with 
white satin bows.

honored at a reception in the 
home where refreshments were 
.served from a table covered 
with a white lace and linen 
cloth. The tiered wedding cake 
was topped with a miniature 
bride and groom, and those pre
siding at the table were Mrs. 
Henry Hull and Mrs. Charles 
Dickson, Miss Terri Mince and 
.Miss .Sheryl Mince were at the 
registry.

Pythian Officials 
Visit In Odessa
Mrs. L. Thompson,

Pythian Si.sters district deputy 
grand chief, reported on her 
trip with two other past chiefs 
to the Odessa Temple 58 in
stallation, during the Sterling 
Temple No. 43 meeting Monday 
in Castle Hall. Mrs. Thompson 
was accompanied by Mrs. Her
bert Johnson Jr., grand chief, 
and Mrs. Choc Smith, grand 
manager, to install new officers 
in Odessa.

Yearbooks were distributed. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Johnson 
and Mrs. Melvin Newton. The 
next meeting will be March 16 
with Mrs. A1 Bagwell and Mrs. 
Smith as hostesses.

The bride, who attended 
.school in Wichita Falls, is 
employed by the Wagon Wheel 
Drive-In. The bridegroom at- 

Tho bride was given in tended Big Spring schools and 
marriage by Charles Dickson ! is employed by Caldwell 
a friend of the family. Ileri Electric Company. 
w(“dding attire was a street- 
length dress of white lace withj 
s V () p neckline and long 
stalloix“d slw'ves, H^r floral 
headpiece h<‘ld a shoulder 
length veil of illusion, and she! • D  I C *j.
wore a single strand of pearls. | u i v e n  b y  J o y  o t e v e n s

-Atop a white Bible, she tarried j .  ■' •'
a while orchid showered with'
satin streamers. | f'tevens, a high school

The bridegroom’s sistcr-in-'^'’**'̂ ^̂  student, gave her in
law, Mrs. Don Mince, servtHl !frpre|ation of the mother in 
as matron of honor and wore 
a pale blue chiffon sl(>evelcss

*!'AII My Sons'* Speeches

dress with full skirt banded in 
blue satin. Her corsage wa.s of 
[Ktmpnn mums tied with whitcl 
nblxin. I

Don Minc-e, brother of the 
bridegroom, was best man.

I m m e d i a t e l y  after the' 
ceremony, the couple was

Club Views Film 
And Style Show

the play. "All My Sons,” by 
Arthur Miller during a program 
Monday for Mu Zeta Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi.

Miss Stevens. introduc'Cd by 
her teacher, Mrs. R. C. Shaver, 
Wits heard in three speeches 
made by the mother where she 
“tried to convince the world 
that her son had not been shot 

jdown in war.”
1 Mrs. Shaver spoke on the art 
of speech, stressing that 
language is a basis of all human 
relationships. She said there can 
be no understanding without 
verbal communication and that
one’s person is reflected in his

.A style show and film oni speech. In conclusion, she noted_______
fashion were presented by Mrs.ithcre are 3,000 languages today.jBSP city council 
Joe Gunning, fashion coor-lvMth known written records ofl Local women nominated for

The guest speakers were 
introduce by Mrs. Ted Hicks 
who served as hostess, along 
with Mrs. Ron Pettit, in the 
F i r s t  F'ederal Community 
Room.

Mrs. Joe Dobry, formerly of 
Odessa, was introduced as a 
guest transferee.

Mrs Owen Wormser an
nounced that the chapter will 
sponsor a birthday party March 
13 at Big Spring State Hospital. 
There will be a coffee honoring 
Easter Seal Princess candidates 
Saturday morning in the home 
of Mrs! Robert Knight, with 
final presentation to be made 
at a benefit basketball game 
March 10.

Mrs. Rex Goff was appointed 
alternate representative to the

■A beauty and health program 
was given by Miss Annie 
Hierman at the Phi Zeta Omega 
meeting Monday at the home 
of Mrs. Wayne Stewart, 706 
Andree.

“Even though makeup is 
applied properly, it can’t look 
right unless you have a face 
that is well cared for,” Miss 
Hierman said. “Sleep is 
essential to a good complexion. 
Health is beauty, and the most 
perfect health is the most 
perfect beauty.”

Rush parties begin March 
with a crazy bridge party. A| 
model meeting will be March 
16. Both will be in the First 
Federal Community Room. The 
pledge ritual will be April 6.

M e m b e r s  contributed to 
“Ranch Hope” for boys and to 
the BSP International Endow
ment and Loan Fund.

Treat Lumber

It’s good economy to use 
pressure - treated lumber for 
fence posts and deck framing.

UNDER IJEW OWNER 
Sejan’s Norge Laundry 

& Dry Cleaning 
Located Next To Furr’s 

Cafeteria In The Highland 
Shopping Center.

Open »:M A.M. To 9;M P.M. 
Shop While Yon Clean

ORIENTAL STYLED 9X12'
Belgium RUGS

Classique cotton, with Oriental patterns. 
Assorted rich colors. Long wearing, in
expensive, handsome, woven rugs, with 
fringe.

Great 
Buy! S 8

COMPARE AT $49.95 3
HIGH

CHAIR
, „  vI p  ••
■ . I  ̂. T !

/

NOW

JUST

$19.95
Value

5 PIECE NYLON
BATH ENSEMBLE

100% Plush Nylon. Washable. Choose from 
gorgeous colors! Lid-cover, tank  top , 
basket, & basket cover. Don't miss this 
outstanding Valuel

$5.95
Volue

$ 8 8

dinalor at Montgomery Ward 
Department Store, Monday at 
the 1!141 Study Club of Forsan 
meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Grady Tindol. Mrs. Ruth Smith 
was rohostess and Mrs. Paul 
Allen was program chairman.

The movie, “A Soft Look into 
the Fashions of 1970” was 
shown, and Miss Denise Estes 
and Mrs. Kent Stephens 
modeled. The fashion show was 
attended by 18 guests.

Plans were announced for the 
Cancer (Tusade April 2 when 
)Tiembers will canvass neighbor
hoods.

Refreshments were served in 
a Texas Independence Day 
theme. Hoste.s.ses for the next 
meeting April 6 will be Mrs. 
Ray Swann and Mrs. W'endell 
Shive.

language dating back to 1850 the title of “Woman of the
BC.

Texas Heritage 
Reviewed At Club

“Texas Yesterday, Today and 
Tomorrow.” was presented by 
Mrs. Clyde Angel, guest speaker 
a', the Forsan Study Club 
meeting Monday at Forsan 
School. “Texas is proud of its 
heritage, opportunities and re
sources,” Mrs. Angel said, in 
her talk.

Mrs. Nell Parker was a 
visitor. Hostesses were Mrs. Joe 
B. Hoard, Mrs. Lee Yar
borough, Mrs. Tony Brons and 
Mrs. Don Murphy.

Frank K. 
Honored

McCartys 
At Shower

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kent 
McCarty were honored with a 
gift shower Friday evening in 
the fellowship hall of Evangel 
Temple Assembly of God 
Church.

Mrs. McCarty is the former 
Miss Carol Ann Grimsley. 
Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. James 0. Grimsley 
Sr.. 1406 Runnels, and Mrs. C.

Greeks Started 
It All In Napoli
From history pages, we learn 

that some 17 centuries ago on 
the shores of the Medi
terranean, the Greeks settled in 
a place that is now known as 
Napoli. One memento they left 
for the future Italians was the 
art of pizza making. Italians, 
it\ turn, accepted the gift, im
proved it and sent it on to us.

E. McCarty, 435 Dallas, and the 
late Mr. McCarty.

Hostesses were Mrs. J. C. 
Davis, Mrs. Joe Dunn, Mrs. R. 
G. Nelson and Mrs. Walter Rau.

Miss Linda Davis and Miss 
Shiretta Ownbey served at the 
refreshment table which was 
laid with a white cloth with net 
overlay and centered with an 
arrangment of pink roses. A 
pair of silver candelabra hold
ing pink tapers completed the 
setting.

The gift table was covered 
with a white cloth edged in 
white lace.

The couple was married Feb. 
6 at Evangel Temple. At the 
end of his Navy leave, McCarty 
will go to Londonderry, Ireland, 
where he will be stationed for 
tv/o years at the US Naval 
Communications Station. Mrs 
McCarty will join her husband 
in June.

Year” were Mrs. Leo Gee, Mrs. 
I,arson Lloyd and Mrs. Morris 
Robertson.

Mrs. Wormser and Mrs. Jack 
Hallet will be cohostesses 
March 16.

Coming Activities 
Announced At 
HD Council Meet
Coming activities were an

nounced at the Howard County 
Home Demonstration Council 
meeting Monday at the county 
office.

Mrs. Jo Bright, women’s 
editor of the Big Spring Daily 
Herald, was the guest speaker 
instructing club reporters in 
giving their articles to the 
paper. Mrs. Bright stressed that 
the “who, what, where, when, 
why and how” should be in
cluded with every story.

Other visitors were Mrs. J. 
C. Williams, Mrs. Stewart 
Anderson and Mrs. Glenn Neill.

The council will have a con
cession stand at the 4-H and 
Future Farmers of America 
Stock Show March 18-19, Mrs. 
John Couch, finance chairman, 
announced.

Mrs. Frances Zant, Texas 
Home Demonstration Associa
tion chairman, said that the 
District 2 meeting will be April 
2 at Forest Park Community 
Center in Lamesa. A program 
on “Nutritional Value In Mental 
Health,” will be given in April, 
Mrs. Frank Soles, health chair 
man, said. The speaker will be 
Mrs. Wilmer Smith of Wilson. 
Mrs. Delaine Crawford, HD 
agent, announced that recrea 
tlon leaders will meet at 2 p.m. 
March 16 in her office

Knott HD club members were 
the hostesses with Mrs. R. J 
Shortes, Mrs. Joe Myers and 
Mrs. Neill, serving the refresh
ments.

NEW WAY TO BE 
SUDDENLY SLIM
Are you a woman whose 
figure is on the good side 
but might look perfect? 
You’ll be thrilled by the 
new easy way science has 
discovered for you to 
become Suddenly Slim 
and yet completely com
fortable. If you’re more 
than 15 pounds over
weight, or your waistline 
is larger than 32 inches, 
then this idea is not for 
you. If your weight prob- 
leni fa lls  w ith in  th is  
range, then you can real
ize a new, smoother fig
ure today, without diet or 
exercise.

Suddenly Slim is an all- 
new kind of 4-oz. girdle 
constructed of science 
fibers. One stmtling inno
vation is the sheer nylon 
front panel This is per
manently stiffened by a 
science process and can
not give or sag. It’s sur
rounded by a slimming 
action border. A feather- 
stitched panel down each 
side df th is^ N lle  will 
contour > ^ r hips if they 
are a inroblem.

The girdle itself is of a 
“woD^r” Lycia spandex 
blend. It's a new power 
net consisting of nylon, 
acetate and spandex. It is 
so comfortable, but has 
such slimming strength, 
it gives your figure every
thing that's possible with 
a foundation.

“Suddenly Slitii,’' in 
both girdle and panty 
versi(>ns, is the peak  
achievement of the Cali
fornia designer-genius, 
Olga. They are available 
at Hemphill - Wells Co. 
Foundation Department, 
214 Main Ph. 267-8284.

%\
RADIO HOMES OWNERS

WHEELBARROW
GARDEN

HOSE
3/8 Inch

50>Ft. LIMIT e

Turquoisa 

Blue Baked 

Enamel. 

Punctuie-proof 
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oiling.
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M
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MAC-15
POWER Lawn
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CHAIN
SAW

Vi~«. 22-in. Rotary
I LAWN MOWER

Briggs & Stratton Engine. Recoil Starter. 
"B" Deck. Rear Baffle Under Deck.

Poly Throttle Control.

2-HP 

4-Cycle 

Briggs & 
Stratton 

Engine

Model 
No. KS-19

-  M odel 3525 

UNASSEMBLED

160 Count 
White NAPKINS

^  O u r  L o w  P r i c e

Limit 2

GILSON 3'/2-HP

SENATOR

Dependable 

Briggs 8c Stratton 

Engine

$149.00 Value

A Must For 

Healthy Lowni 

And Gardens
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Tony Taroni Has Filed 
For City Commission
Tony Taroni, shipping super- 

\isor for Ihe Sid lUdiardsoii 
Carbon Plant, filed .Monday for 
a place on Ihe liallot for the 
Big Spring City Commi.ssion 
election .April 7.

"I Ixjlieve we 
reprc.sented by 
taxpaying citizen, rather than 
those representing special in
terest groups,” he said. We 
need to pui our city manage
ment back into tlie hands of 
the people, rather than con
centrated in the city manager’s 
office.

need to be 
an average

Jones Retires 
As Sterling 
School Supt.

■lonos is winding up 33
in the Sterlmg CoLtyi?,f"'l“‘“̂ V ' ' ‘'‘y "'ght in the. . .  . _ ® I h.lhnu/ \i/i(n rv\rvi*<x fVi'in

News Briefs
Cub Pack 29 Makes Awari^s

0 T 
I years
lindependent School Ui.stricl. 31 
of them as superintendent.

He advised the .school trustees 
■Monday evening that he would 
retire effective July 1. In 
February he had been given 
a new contract, and trustees 
urged him to continue in his 
post.

James Thomp.son, high .school 
principal, will succeed Jones as 
.superintendent, a n d  Bobby

Cub Pack 29, sponsored by 
the Elbow Elementary PTA, 
held Its annual Blue and Gold

! Elbow cafeteria, with more than 
. 100 persons attending.

Scouts receiving three-year 
pins were Jason Marr, Martin 
Shattel and Kim Denton. Two- 
year pins went to Jimmy Mc- 
.Adoo, Wayde Hooper, Clifton ba.ses holding 
Parker and Tony Arnold. One-tday” flags.

year pins were presented to 
Ramond Rush, John Summers, 
Kent Berry, Steve Cowley, John 
O’Brien and Kim Long.

The invocation was given by 
Walker Bailey, and Den 1 pre
sented the opening ceremony. 
The Scouts gave a “candlelight” 
closing ceremony. Centerpieces 
were paper scouts on wooden 

“Happy Birth-

Key Junction 
Clash Details 
Not Known

Judge Upheld In Valdez Conviction

TONY TARONI

“It is not my intention to 
spend any money lampaigning 
for this position. 1 feel that 
serv'ing as a City Commissioner 
is a civic duty. To spend money 
campaigning for a job that pays 
nothing is an indication that one 
is not really qualified or that
some special interest has a j talk about it and then try to 
hand in it,” he said. jlorget it.

“ If elected to the City '1 "ill not actively campaign 
Commission, it is my intention fnr this position. But anyone 
to tell it like it is. It .seems "ould like to question me 
that of late the only answer to '»n my beliefs may feel free to 
many questions has been to^nH me.
pass a new ordinance or raise Taroni came to Big Spring in 
taxes,” he said. "Many of our 1 OH and the family resides at 
old ordinances cither need toi-'l-H Brent Drive. Before 
be enforced or eliminated. We moving to Big Spring he 
need to do .something, not jii.st op->'aled a variety store in
■— ----------------------- ------------ !.Arkansas 1.) years. For eight

I of those years, he also worked 
for Reynolds Aluminum Co. as 

I a production supervisor.
' He has been a Rotarian forEven Dozen 

In City Race
Tony Taroni. shipping suj)er- 

visor for Sid Richardson Cor
poration, made it an even dozen 
in the race for the three city 
commission seats to lie decided 
April 7, when he filed for a 
place on the city ballot .Monday 
afternoon.

1.1 years and a member of the 
.American ‘■Legion while living in 
.Arkansas. He was also a deputy 
sheriff for many years. His 
wife. Ruby, is a job counselor 
with the Big Spring Employ
ment Agency and .serves on the 
Base-Community Council of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

The Taronis have two chil
dren: Ihomas, a student at 
HC.IC is in his sophomore 
year, and Mrs. William C.
Edwards, I.ubliock, and two 

The deadline for filing is!grandchildren.
Saturday and the 12 candidates
who have already filed have 
assured a record number of 
choices on Ihe ballot. Only 
Mayor Arnold Marshall of the 
incumbents has announced 
plans to stand for re-election. 
The places now held by Com
missioners Jimmy Morehead 
and W'alter Stroup will also be 
decided April 7.

City Secretary Charles Smith

Zoning Board 
Meets Today

Dodds, elementary principal,| District Judge R. W 
has been offered the high school niorning received a 
principal's po.st.

Jones joined the Sterling 
County schools in 1935, and two 
years later was named super
intendent. He left in 1942 for a 
military stint, returned in 1944 
and had been superintendent 
until his retirement.

Caton murder. He is under a life

Ducats On Sale 
For 'Barefoot'
Tickets are still on sale for 

the three final performances of 
‘ ‘ B a r e f o o t  in the Park” 
.scheduled for 8 p.m. Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday.

The Neil Simon comedy about 
a stuffed-shirt young attorney 
who discovers his bride of six 
days is a kook has been 
described as one of the funniest 
Little Theatre of Big Spring 
productions in years.

Kay Denny and Regina 
Portella are double-cast in the 
lead role of “Corey,” the young 
bride. Mrs. Denny is the wife 
of Lt. Richard Denny, a .student 
pilot at Webb AFB, and Miss 
Portella is a student at Big 
Spring High School.

Sharing top billing with them |‘̂ ’ 
is Gary McCrummen who 
portrays the young husband who 
can’t quite understand his wife’s 
penchant for walking barefoot 
in the park in freezing weather.

The play also stars A1 Scott 
las Mr. Velasco; Arlys .Scott, 
Corev’s mother; Bob Ammons,

man
date from the State Court of 
Appeals upholding the Dec. 5, 
1968, conviction of Ismael 
Valdez, 25, 603 NW 5th, for 
assault with intent to commit

sentence.
Valdez was convicted by a 

118th District Court jury here 
of the shooting of Frank 
Maholly Jr. at the Deep Rock 
Service Station on Lamesa 
Drive, Nov. 12, 1967.

VIENTIANE, Laos (AP) -  
North Vietnamese and Pathet 
Lao forces have stejiped up 
their activity near the road, 
junction commanding the high
way between Vientiane and the 
royal capital at Luang Prabang, 
informed sourc-es said today.

The .sources reported govern
ment and Communist troops 
clashed Monday about two 
miles south of Sala Phoukhoune, 
at the junction of east-west 
Route 7 and north-south Route 
13, the latter the highway be
tween the two capitals.

The sources said details of the 
clash were not known.

Stolen Orders Are Cashed Here
Howard County Sheriff A. N. 

Standard this morning said 
three stolen money order checks 
cashed here in December, 1969, 
nave been identified as those 
stolen Nov. 26, 1969, from a 
Dallas pharmacy. Approxi
mately 100 Travelers Express 
money orders were taken.

Two checks were cashed at

local dress shops and the third 
at a local variety store. Two 
were for $96 and one for $86, 
Sheriff Standard said. 'The 
checks were made out to 
Man’in Nelson Jr. and signed 
by Mary Nelson, he said. All 
three were cashed by a man. 
Standard said he is awaiting 
further information from the 
Dallas sheriff’s office.

Third Entry In School Race
.A third person entered the 

race today for trustee for the 
Big Spring Independent School 
Di.strict. Ted Ferrell, 34, 519 
Hillside, this morning made 
application with the school 
business office for a place on 
the .April 4 ballot.

Ferrell, an insurance agent, 
joins incumbent Roy Watkins 
and Delnor Poss in the contest 
for two terms open ’Ijn the

b o a r d .  Incumbent Jack 
Alexander has not filed for re- 
election.

.A Laotian government police 
po.st at Muong Kas.sy, 20 miles 
south of Sala Phoukhoune on 
Route 13, was reportedly at
tacked Monday by one rocket 
round and 10 rounds of rifle fire, 
but there were no casualties.

The sources said there also 
had been probes in the direction 
of Sam Thon and Long Cheng, 
Gen. Vang Pao’s two main 
bases west of the Plain of Jars. 
The sources said government 
forces were belie\cd to have 
suffered “some casualties.”

Big Spring (Texas)

<AP W IREPH O TO )

WINS NATIONAL BOOK AWARD -  Dr. T. Harry WiUiams, 
above. Baton Rouge, La., has been named recipient of the 
National Book Award for his biography of the late Gov. 
Huey P. Long of Louisiana.

Agenda Is Planned 
For Student Day

The .sources al.so reported a 
clash in .southern Laos, at Pak- 
song, on Ihe edge of the Volov- 
ens Plateau. .A Laotian army 
company and about 200 North 
Vietnamese or Pathet Lao 
fought there Sunday and about 
10 government troops were re
ported killed.

Deadline to file applications 
for a place on the ballot is 5 
p.m. Wednesday. Candidates 
must be a resident of the dis-i 
Irict and any relatives working 
for the school must have been 
employed two years when the I 
seat is accepted. I

Trio Charged 
With Murder

The pollution problem created 
by city in.secticides and the 
annual Go Kart races head the 
agenda worked up by city of
ficials for the representatives of 
Big Spring High School who will 
participate in Student Govern
ment Day Friday at city hall.

Each student will liecomc the 
counterpart of one city official 
during the morning and tradi
tionally, the city has planned 
a mock city commission mt'Ct- 
ing for the moniing’s activities.

Assistant City Manager Roy 
.Anderson drew up the agenda 
with an eye toward topical and

for students and airmen. 
They can be purchased from 
members of the Little T>ieatre 
or Ihe Howard County Junior 
College drama department, and 
are also on sale at the Webb

,, iihe telephone repairman; and
Ihc planning and cloning wiiUam Crall, the delivery man.

♦ommi.'.sion will meet this af- ij jj; qji-ected by .Ion Howard,.
ternoon at 5:15 p.m. in the'  ̂ ^^^bb AFB airman. |
commission room at City Hall -pickets are $2 for adults and‘

said this morning the candi-|to hear three requested changes 
dates will draw for their places in the zoning ordinances and * 
on the ballot Friday, the one request for a beer permit.
Thirteenth of March, and that' Frank Parker is asking for 
he is making preparations for a change from general resi-
a record voter turnout on elec-ldence to light commercial  ̂ ...............

.tion day. I zoning at 1208. 1210, 1212, and pifijop 3nd .Modesta
Other than Taroni a n d l  1217 Mesquite for establishing: |

Marshall, a transport company'*! l^ailer park V e t s  C o m m i t t e e
executive, the announced candi-; Travis Maulden has requested:
dates are; Eddie Acri, finance “̂ne change from single! veterans Recoenition
c o m p a n y  executive; N e e l . l : " i i i l y  dwelling to light oo«i-jCommittee of the ChamLr of
Baimaby, retired military; 0  T..oioKMal on an
Brewster, motel manager; in the chamber offices
R. Brooks, radio announcer; De I ‘‘ to discuss future plans for wel-.
Witt Bunn, investment co u n - ‘‘ooiof'-s m m in p  rp tiim in e  veterans I
selor; Wade Choate, credit Conroe Johnson has gn-'
union manager: Dr. Halvard t  lor a specific use

DALI.A.S (AP) — Charges ofi 
a.s."ault to murder were changed I 
to murder .Monday against three | 
men accu.sed in the Feb. 6 hold-i 
up shooting of Harold W. Mc-I 
Bride, 59, at his .North Dallas | 
liquor store' !

Economy Task 
Force Named
Dr. Floyd R. Mays, chairman]

local problems which the 
students would lie familiar with. 
The list of items for action 
Friday is .somewhat shorter 
than in other years, because the 
students assigned to the city 
officers will change jilaces with 
those in county offices at 10 
a m. for the first time. Ander
son said that, in years past, 
the youthful commissioners 
have become so involved with 
the problems on the agenda that 
the delilieralions have run over
time. This year he hopes the 
shorter agenda will give both 
groups of youngsters a chance 
to give full consideration to all 
matters tjeforo they change jobs 
in mid-morning.

1 .Also up for action Friday 
1 morning are Cable T V. prob- 
: lems, a misplaced monument in 
'.Mt Olive Cemetery and sub- 
jecl.s from the floor.

The more serious complaints *!/ ( hamher of (.ommerce;
Were filed after McBride (litxi Governmental Economy Task'

named h**̂  called an orgamza-'
MARKETS

Sunday# night. They nameu,-.......• ......  " . ,
(Charles Gray.son, 28, James Ant-
wine. 19 and Biliv Jackson . 19. P Wedne.sday in the

LIVESTOCK
.wine, 19, and Biliv Jackson, 19
I Police reported at the time 
that Gray.son and .Antwine lieat 
and .shot .McBride. They said 
Jackson then stepped outside 

.the store wiih drawn pistol and 
'the operator of a neighborhood 
gas station, James Bunch. 49, 

I shot Jackson in the head.

chamber committee room
Mays

several
meeting

Hansen, chiropractor; Lowell 
Jones, soft drink company
manager; E. L. Meeks, elec
tronics repair and Jack Pear- 
s(Mi, motor lines terminal
manager.

MISHAPS

IMM'init to allow her to place 
a trailer house for a fixed 
d w e l l i n g  at 1609 Gregg, 
pre.scntly in a retail zone.

Tranquillino Rocha is asking 
for a specific u.se permit to sell 
beer for off-premises con- 
-siimption at 604 NFl 9th.

1103 11th place. Enger Willa, 
Route 1, and Clarence E.l 
Barrington, 1501 Kentucky Way; j 
9:22 a.m.

It's Happy Time

nounced this morning.

STORY TELLING — W. R. Cregar, principal at Forsan Ele
mentary School, announced that Jaylene Saunders (left), 
won the right to represent the school in the Interscholastic 
League story telling competition which will be held in Sterling 
City. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Milliard Saunders, 
Steriing City Route, Big Spring. The alternate, Beth Boeker, 
is the daughter of Mr and Mrs. Oscar Boeker. Forsan.

rOPT worth (AP) — Cam«* 27$; <olvfs 3(M). cows and feeder heifers . , sicodv to iO hipher; othr*rs steody. cwwssaid he mav appoint i/oo, bons 2/002800 cuiter 2400. oood
viih-f-mniniflPPS at »00-23.00; conntrsuo commiuet s ai 'oi 'i/ oo, bum 002*00. cuiiff 2<oo, <joo<i

\ arious colv« 32 00 choice oteerj 32 50-u «... -*100; Qona onft choice 20 30-41.50; choiceareas where goveinmenl optra- hriirrj 31703*30. good on<t choice, 2*00- 
tions could Ix! economized m m4ioo, good and_ . , . ,, ,, chcice 34 00-30 80. good and choice slockTask force members are Bill cowc 2420
n  P a r  i n (t \ ’o v k  U n m a rk  OeoOv to 25 lower; 2 3.| i > t a r i n g .  ivnis womach, jgjjjg jg
George Thorburn, Ted 0. lo"*; ' i  355035. ibe 340024 50 

Another merchant in thCiGrocbl. Glenn Cootes, Jack,,o^';''^,,ro2*«'^5icodv 
j neighbo hood, Lawrence Kuy-| Watkins. Charles Tompkins, Joe! STOCKS
kenall, fired at two other men,Langford, Bob West, Ted Hat-'volume. .......................... 54*0000
as they fled 'field, .Max Moore, Bill Crooker.,- .......................  “R “

Jackson was reportc'd still in'john Currie, Roger Brown, R. 
Icritical condition .Monday. L. Heith, Eddie Acri, R. E. 
. .Antwine was arrested .soon,Hick.son. J. R (Rich) Anderson, 
lafter the shooting. Police stilliLanny Hamby, and E. J. 
I are hunting for Grayson. I Holland

120 Ro lls ....................................... oO 85

Puppetry Delights 

Series Audience

Counsels Two

.STATESVILLE, N.C. (AP) -  
A tractor-trailer truck over-

Third and Goliad; Santositurned and spilled thousands of 
Martinez Duron, 102 NW 8th,leans of beer on a nearby high-

1101and James Don State. 
Mulberry; 5:17 p.m.

1900 block of Main: James 
Darwin Sims, 1601 Main, and 
a vehicle belonging to Texas 
Electric Service Company; 
12:16 a.m.

way Monday, making a lot of 
spectators “too happy” as one 
highway patrolman put it.

None of the volunteer “help
ers” was arrested. A loading 
machine helped put the cans 
back into other trucks.

The ancient art of puppetry 
came alive for Big Springers 
Monday evening with a delicate 
touch.

The turnout of the Big Spring 
Concert As.sociation’s presenta
tion of the Elton Norwood 
Puppet Theatre, however, was 
lamentably light in comparison 
to previous offerings.

DEATHS

W. L. Steele, 
Funeral Today
Services were to be held at 

2 p.m. today in the River-Welch 
Funeral Chapel for Waldo 
Leland Steele, 66, found dead 
in his re.sidence at 510 Lan
caster Saturday.

Dr. Byron Grand will of

with burial in Mt. Olive 
Cemetery under direction of 
River-Welch Funeral Home. 
Survivors include the parents 
and two brothers, Lester Dick
son Jr. and Van Earl Dickson, 
all of the home.

Tiny Tim's Wife 
Expecting Baby
HADDONFIELD, N.J. (AP) 

— Tiny Tim’s 17-year-old wife, 
the former Vicki Budinger, says 
they are expecting a baby in 
September.

They were married on the tel
evised Johnny Carson “To-

Starnes Dies

The wizardry and virtousily 
of the puppeteers held most of 
the audience entranced. The 
youngsters chortled in glee, the 
adults chuckled at the subtlitiesi 
and admired the sheer artistry.

Many of the sequences (some 
a bit tedious) demonstrated 
t r e m e n d o u s  latitude and 
resembled animation but with 
a fluidity of motion. There were 
giant leaps for Madam Tanya 
Tanyavitch, the ballerina. The 
Spider’s Feast produced an 
amazing assortment of crea
tures, each bent on gobbling the 
other, and with the poor fly and 
butterflies fluttering to the 
wrong places. Here, as Bones 
and more Bones, appendages 
became disjointed, continued 
seemingly independent gyra
tions, and yet came back into 
an orderly whole. ,

The coffin episode, like the| 
I dance to a night on Bald Moun-,

Juvenile Officer Keith Jones 
.Monday counseled a boy, 15, 
and a girl, 11, on truancy 
reports for the school. He re
ceived referrals from city police 
on two 15 year-old boys for 
minor in possession and a 15- 
year-old girl listed as a run
away. Action is pending.

County's School Costs 
To Take A Giant Leap

WEATHER

The Howard County economic [current year. (The Big Spring 
index, by which the state board [portion of the county is not 
of education apportions shares established, but it may lie 
of the .state’s school foundation j around $590,000, which would 
program, has gone down aimean that the district’s con- 
notch — but the dollars have tribution to the state foundation 

- i  taken a giant leap upward. program will be up by $78,000.) 
This year the stale price tagi The manner in which the 

!on maintaining the foundation jboard arrives at the economic
program (which guarantees

NO RTHW EST T EX A S ; C leor to portly  
cloudy tonight ond Wednesday. Cooler 
tonight, low 26 In northwest to 42 In 
southcost. High Wednesday 55 In north
west to 72 In southeast.

SOUTHW EST T EX A S : Pa rt ly  cloudy 
and cooler tonight and Wednesdoy. Low

minimum teacher salaries, etc.) 
is $180,800,000. Multiply that by 
the current Howard County 
economic index factor of .477 
per cent, and the re.sult is

tonight 40 to JO . H igh wodnesdoy *2jj,s62,000 as Howard County’s
'contribution to this fund. (The 
Big Spring district’s part of the

W EST O F  T H E  PECO S: Po rtly  cloudy 
and cooler tonight ond Wednesday Low 
tonight 35 to 48.* High Wednesday 52 
to 65. county total is $512,341.)

Next year the state total costC IT Y  M ax. M in.

44 40 for fhe foundation program is
............................... 3® e s t i m a t e d at $217,200,000.

Multiply this by the lower factorFt. Worth ..................   75 57
New Y o rk  ...................................... 45 32
St. Louis ........................................ 70 57

Sun sets todoy at 6:45 p.m., sun rises
Wednesday ot 7:10 a m. Hiahest tern 
perature this date 88 In 1910; lowest 
temperature this dote 10 in 1922. M ax i 
mum ra in fa ll this day 0 42 In 1905.

of .451 for Howard County, and 
the result is $979,572, or about
$117,000 more than for the .Scurry .597.

index yields some curious 
re.sults. For instance, it is .521 
in Taylor County, which means 
that Taylor County will have 
a $1,131,000 contribution to the 
foundation program, or only 
$152,000 more than for Howard 
County. Yet Taylor County has 
more than twice and almo.st 
t h r e e  times as many 
scholastics.

A m o n g  the other new 
economic index factors for this 
area are .Andrews .955, Dawson 
.235, Coke .125, Ector 1 560, 
Nolan .211, Reagan .156, and

15 UNfifics ...................................... up 26
AHis Cho lm rrs ....................................  7.%'̂
A-nerlfan  A ir lines ............................. 29 1̂
A m rriron  Crystal Sugar ..................  26
Am erican Motors ................................, 9 ' i
Am erican Petrofino ........................... ’ 33
Am ericon Photocopy .........................  l l ’ a
A n 'rr iro n  Tel K Tel .........................  ST*
Anocondo .............................................
Aoker O il ...........................................
Bn»fer Lobs ........................................ 33 ,
Bethlehem Steel ................................. 373̂
Boeing .................................................. jg - ,
Rotnnv .................................................. 9
Bron ift ............................................... ]|*
Brts lo l M v frS  ...................................... 7̂14
Brunsw ick ...........................................
<‘ obot ............................................. 3 3 ',
Cerro Corp .........................................
Chrysler ........................................... 271%
Cities Service .................................... *. 38’ J
rn ro  Colo ........................................ |3Sg
Collins Pod io ................................. !!*. 24’ «
Continentrl A ir lines ............................ 13**
Continentol O il ....................................  75**
Consolirlnted Notural Gos ..................
Curtis W right ......................................  341/7
nntomote ...............................  3s* U4
Dnw Chem ko l ............................. i . .  7 )’ ’*
Dr Pepper ....................................  5 î/j
Fostmon Kodok ................................. go

Paso Notural Gas ......................... *. 19’ '?
FIcor Chem ifo l ................................... lo 'a
P ide iity  Union ..........................
Firestone ............................................. 43*'7
Ford Motor    42*'4
Forernost McKesson ..........................  74*4
rrn n k lin  t ife .......................... I lH  19'•
Cenerol F le c tr lc  ................................. 71
r.enerel ^̂ r>tors  ............................. ] 70
Generol Telephone .............................  33’ ^
Gror.e. W. R .........................................*
Gu lf O il Co ............................................. 24H
c’-iiif Western Ind. ..........................  18*̂ 7
Hallihurton ...........................................  49
Morrirnond  [[ 39*̂
Horvey Alum inum  ......................... .*.[ 70V7
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produced weird fantasy |
night’ show last Dec. 18.

The long-haired, falsetto
voiced singer and his bride re-i"'‘ff) great sweei^ of color

J I) Starnes. Midland, long-l^e'ved confirmation of the preg-j against the .special lights.
inon#>«r o in 1nmin**tr 1 mUrv nttwllficiate at the funeral with burial time owner of \Ve.st Texas Title ® I audience got a bit of

to follow in Ml. Olive Cemetery.'Company in Big Spring, diedl''^® Monday. jancient puppetry from Japan,
Pallbearers will be military at 3:30 a m. this morning in '_____________  which utilized as many as three
with a color guard. a Midland hospital following a

Mr. Steele was born Sept. 10, long period in failing health. 
1903, in WelLston, Ohio, and' Services will be held VVednes- 
lived for some years in day at 2 p.m. in the Ellis 
Oklahoma before coming to Big Funeral Home, Midland. His 
Spring. He worked as a cook family has suggested the
until his retirement in June, Midland Opportunity Center, 
1969. He was a veteran of World 2701 N.A., a Midland school for 
War Two and a member of the r e t a r d e d  children, for 
Baptist church. 'memorials

Survivors include three sons, 
two daughters, 22 grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren.

DAILY  DRILLING

Found Dead

DAWSON
Huber No. 1 Deon Estate Is below 

10,012 feet In time, chert and shole.
HOWARD

Lorio  No. 1-A W ilton lt> moklng ho lt 
In lime of 6,330 feet.
STERLING

Apache No. 1 M cEn lIre  It d r illin g  
o l 1,175 feet in lim t  ond shale.
BORDEN

Apoch t No. 1 W iliiom s Is on location.

Dickson Infant
Graveside rites will be 

at 11 am . 'Thursday for 
Fredrick Dickson, infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Dick.son 
W. W. Witherspoon will officiate

Roosevelt Edwards, 311 NW 
4th, was found dead in his home 
by a neighbor at 9:03 a.m. to- 

held day. Justice of the Peace Jess 
Slaughter ruled death due to 
natural causes. Services are 
pending at River-Welch Funeral 
Home. \

LO CATIO NS

MAR’HN
Adobe OH Company, M id land, plons 

the No. 1 W llllom t o t o *,200 foot ^ obe 
In the Sproberry tector m lle t touth 
o l recently opened northwest oreo ond 
12 m lle t northwest of Stanton. It spots 
1,320 leet from  north ond west lines 
Of section 4i, block 32, Tb P  turvty.

puppeteers working behind one 
c h a r a c t e r .  This sometimes 
involved the use of the pup
peteers’ hands as though they 
belonged to the puppet. Lord 
Bubbles and his friends used 
a puppeteer to re.semble one of 
the puppets.

While the Norwood Theatre 
utilizes the traditional black 
backdrop (and puppeteers in 
black garb and hoods), happily 
the audience was privileged to 
watch them gliding and often 
almost leaping above the puppet 
stage as they manipulated the 
bars and strings. Howr they kept 
from colliding or hopelessly 
tangling the lines Is a minor 
m i r a c l e .  This was not 
everyone’s cup of tea, but for 
most, it was a delightfully dif
ferent one.—JP

M4I
(A P  W IREPH O TO  M A P )

WEATHER FORECAST — Snow is forecast Tuesday for the northern Great Plains states 
and the Northwest. Rain is predicted for the northern Great Plains states and the Great 
Lakes area. Showers are expected In the Midwe.st and in the South. Snow flurries are pre
dicted for the Southwest. There will be cold weather in the Midwest.

Ind, Arr^^rlcan L lfp  .............................4.45%
Infrrnntlonni Conrols ........................  18’ '*
Ionn$ Lnughlln ................................... ft|T
K^nnrrott     50*k
Montgomery Word .........................*** 55̂ %
M o rro r   4̂;̂
Mnrin f-M Id lond Bonks . . • • . . . . . 1 . . ! .  39
M r i- ilir .-n h  O il Co...............................  34
M ob il O il .............................................  41?',
Mnn<nnfn ........................................ 341/,
Norfolk A Western .............................. $3?',
N Arr)«rjron Av iotlon ....................... 17A9
Porke-Dovis ........................................  30*^
'»ron T ro tro l Ra ilroad ....................... 7ss%
P»*n̂ i Coin ...........................................  546,̂
®hlMins Petroleum  .............................  73
Pign#*er Natura l Gos ..........................  15
o -o rtrr.G am b le  .................................  ifw
Rnmodo ................................. 77

............................... 30,z,
Rno iib lic Steel ..................................... 34

..................................** 7Q
Pevnold^ M e lo ls  ................................* 333,4
Roynl Dutch .....................................** 343^

Poper ........................................ 32
Seorle ..............................................***’ 4̂ 1/j
«4Hp*p̂  ^^eburk ................................*// 4itw
<ibr|| O il ......................................  42

........................... ! ! . ! ! ! ! !  2̂ ^
^oe-ry Rand ...........................................331/4
CxMfihfffxcfrrn I Ifi* ................ **NT
^tondord o n , C a lif ................ .V.V.V* 46V4

n il,  Ind..................................* 4V/C
•^tonderd O il, N .J ........................  * 5344

O il ............................ ..............
.........................................9>^...............................

Tanrtv Corp ..........................................

Tpxox Foxtprn Go* Tran* .".’.V.V..V.‘.
Tpvne Trnnx \.................  -u ja
T .v o , r.u lf Sulphur ................

Inxfrum»nl* ............................ ' m T k

U S  s f* . i ..........................   ,5t*
y ,» - i.rn  Union ........................................A*n
W-pflngbnu^e ..............  ** #4,,*

.................................
m u t u a l  f u n d s

Afflllo ted V b*!?**
Inv rn  nf Am »rlco ...........".'.'."l2 3*-11 *3knv 'fnnp  S8 ....................... 'G ' J . ' ,  J
A M C A P  ..................... ............

c o r p o r a t e  b o n d s ’
iv c > i ............................ IS 17.14
AU. .  BONDSOhio B .t l — |V4 S-10, )0?W-)0}*** 57 yi»id
Por f̂lc TAT —  91k Sd8, 107.107V4, 1 81

Stnndord Olo — S--00
ylslrt 101-lOJ, t  41

(Noon ^ol«s courfMy of Edvxord D

DEAR ABBY: I an̂  
in the records dep. 
a governmental agel 
would like to use yi 
syndicated column 
gripe.

People who lie a 
ages! They louse up 
Security records, insi 
pension payments. Ti 
same in private busir 

We’ve had cases wt 
have lied about their 
one to 15 years ar 
Godawful mess that 
in!

So, be a pal, Abb; 
Hie people out therei 
to tell a lie.

OLGA IN 
DEAR OLGA: Whl 

condone lying about 
I can certainly nndei 
so many people have 
their ages. Private 
as well as govemmei 
have been so ui 
unrealistic In their

Forsan Ha 
In School
IVith only one day 

for places on the t 
F o r s a n  County 
dependent School D 
one candidate for 
|V)sition on its school 
the County School 
short one applicant.

I.eon Ward, a pipe 
this morning in the L 
for the year left on 
pired term of Tomi 
son .Mbertson res 
month to move to Oz 

Candidates who ha 
Ihe two three-year le 
election "this yea 
Jimmie C. Shoults, 
Forsan. dirt contri 
Burl D. Griffith, 
Forsan, electrician.

No one has filed I 
at-large in the conn 
R L. Heith, .36, 1711 
filed in Precinct 4 
stripling Jr., 44, Be 
filed in Precinct 3 

•Applications for pli 
ballots may b<; fil 
County Judge l.e( 
office on the secor 
the courthouse.

('ros
ACROSS

] Indiscreet 
5 Skewered meat

blob
10 Thrall 
1 4 Slothful
15 Vestment
16 Western trlb«
17 Exchange token
18 Waterwheel
19 Ranks
20 White-tailed 

eagle
21 Good judgment:

2 words
23 Emblems of 

royalty
25 Highway
26 Small mass
27 Hyfiocritical: 

compound
31 Serious crime
34 Coverlet
35 Eggs 
26 Chicken
37 Wallet
38 Move swiftly
39 Mindanaoan 

people
40 Famed battleshijF 
4 I Big spoon
42 “ O'er the —  we 

watched . .  / '
44 Unclear
45 Fraction
46 Charity affair 
50 Ordinary
54 Individual
55 Surmounting
56 Noti;f3ed
57 Kind of school

1. T
! ]

14

iT“

?
23

_

41
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DEAR ABBY: I am employed,retiring practices that they have 
in the records department of|Practically forced many other- 
a governmental agency, and 1,'̂ '**® scrupulously honest men
would like to use your v^ldelyK J,'f ^ o r t ^ r V  surv'lv"J‘a ' ' f t '
syndicated column to air a
gripe.

People who lie about their 
ages! They louse up our Social 
Security records, insurance and 
liension payments. They do the 
same in private business.

We’ve had cases where people 
have lied about their ages from

a years more. When big business 
admits that age is not as im
portant as the ability to do the 
Job, people may quit lying about 
their ages and lousing up 
records. And I’m for that!

DEAR ABBY: There is a 
fellow in one of my classes who 
digs me, but I don’t dig him.

one to 15 years and what alhim. He’s just not my type. He 
Oodawful mess that leaves us^asks me for dates months

(ahead, so he knows I can’t 
So, be a pal, Ahby, and tell!possibly have a date for that 

the people out there, it’s a sin night.
‘0 lell a  lie. | w hat can 1 tell h im ’’

OLGA IN RECORDS I TURNED OFF
DEAR OLGA: While I do not, d ear  TURNED; The next 

condone lying about anything,'time he asks you for a date 
I can certainly understand why, level with him. Tell him to ask 
so many people have lied about somebody else. And If yon can 
their ages. Private companies dig up a girl who vou think 
as well as government agencies might dig him, suggest he call 
have been so unfair and her. It’s nut as unkind as it 
unrealistic In their hiring and sounds. It’s better than going

:with him and wasting his money

There's Little Doubt Labor 
Leans Toward Yarborough

and your time.

DEAR ABBY; Last summer 
1 wrote to you about my prob
lem and enclosed a self- 
addressed envelope for your 
reply. You an.swered that letter, 
but I never did .sec your answer 
although it helped to save our 
marriage. Do you know why?

My husband got the mall 
before I did that day. He saw 
a letter addres.sed to me in my 
own hand, became curious, and 
oix*ned the letter, read it, and 
never showed it to me. He told 
me later that at first he was 
very angry with me for having 
written to you, but after he 
thought about it for a while he 
decided to take your advice, 
which was for us to see the 
family counseling service.

1 never could figure out why, 
out of the clear blue skv. my 
husband decided we should get 
professional help.

1 thought you’d like to know, 
Abby. that although our marri
age is far from ideal, it is a 
lot better, and it’s improv'ng 

at-large in the county contest . I all the tipie. 
n L. Heith, 36, 1711 Yale, has So thanks, Abby, for a letter

you wrote to me which I never 
read, but helped me all the 
same. MAPLE SHADE, N.J.

Forsan Has 2 
In School Race
With only one day left to file 

for places on the ballots, the 
F o r s a n  County Line In
dependent School Di.strict has 
one candidate for each open 
(Kisition on its school board, and 
the County School Board is 
short one applicant.

I.eon Ward, a pipeliner, filed 
this morning in the Forsan race 
for the year left on the unex- 
pired term of Tommy Albert
son .Albertson resigned last 
nipnth to move to Ozona.

Candidates who have filed for 
the two three-year terms up for 
election "this year include 
limmie C. Shoults, Box 213. 
Forsan. dirt contractor, and 
Burl I). Griffith, Box 666, 
Forsan, electrician.

No one has filed for tnistee-

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  The 
Texas AFL-CIO takes a look at 
U.S. Sienate candidates today 
but there is little doubt that la
bor leans toward Sen. Ralph 
Yarborough.

The Democratic senator, ar
riving on the eve of the conven
tion, receiving a rousing ova
tion as he entered and left a 
closed meeting at the convention 
hotel Monday.

“I would think the sentiment 
of the convention is for Sen. Yar
borough,” said Hank Brown, 
president of the labor organiza
tion and longtime supporter of 
the state’s senior senator.

Yarborough, his Democratic 
opponent Lloyd Bentsen ,Ir. and 
the two Republican candidates— 
Rep. George Bush and Dr. Rob
ert Morris—were to appear to
day before the AFL-CIO’s Com
mittee on Political Education.

Few, if any, doubted that the 
labor blessing would go to Yar
borough, chairman of the Sen
ate Labor and Public Welfare 
Committee.

Most of the labor delegates 
sported Yarborough’s symbolic 
“Yellow Rose of Texas” pins 
and- the letters “RWY.”

The “RWY,” Yarborough said, 
stands for “Right Way Yarbor
ough.”

Monday’s session was part of 
a COPE area conference, spon- 
.sored by the National AFL-CIO 
Committee on Political Educa
tion. It was opened by A1 Bar
kan, national director of COPE.

It was stressed during the ses
sion that the present balance in

the Senate is 57 Dernwrats and 
43 Republicans, with 25 Demo
cratic seats up for grabs and 
only 10 Republicans under the 
gun.

It was reported that 10 of the 
Democratic seats are consider
ed marginal, including Yar
borough’s.

Brown, presiding over the two- 
day convention, predicted about 
600 delegates would attend, with 
wives and guests swelling the 
total to 1,000.

Noting the large number of 
candidates appearing before the 
state body. Brown observed 
that growing strength of the 
Republican party in Texas tends 
to give great concern to Demo
cratic office holders.

“They can’t take anybody for 
granted,’’ he said of the incum
bents.

Brown said the Democratic 
party is going to have to get 
reorganized and rebuild the co
alitions that made it the pre
vailing party In Texas.

Yarborough said all the work
ing people, organized and un
organized, are faring badly un
der the Republican administra
tion of President Richard Nixon.

‘i t ’s the roughest time for 
labor in many years,” Yarbor
ough asserted. He said un
employment in unskilled labor 
areas is an high as 9 per cent. 
He warned that labor had better 
maintain a strong organization 
or perish.

The Nixon admini.stration is 
against the rights of labor, he 
declared.

Yarborough told the confer
ence the rash of voter registra
tions in the last two weeks be
fore the Jan. 31 deadline make 
it possible for the Democrats to 
win the 1970 elections in Texas, 
but he warned that the voters 
registered are going to have to 
go to the polls in heavy numbers 
if they are tu turn back the Re
publican push.

Gov. Preston Smith and his Re
publican opponents, Paul Eg- 
gers and Roger Martin, are to 
appear before the group Wednes
day. They will be followed by 
Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes and his 
GOP opponent, Byron Fullerton.

The final appearance before 
the convention will be by Atty. 
Gen. Crawford Martin and his 
Democratic opponent, Dist. 
Judge David Brown, and Repub
lican Edward Yturri.

Book Sale Set 
For Wednesday
The IICJC Writer’s Club has 

collected several hundred books 
for its annual book sale to be 
held Wednesday from 8 a.m. to 
1 p.m, in the Student Union 
Building. Mrs. David King, club 
sponsor, said there is a wide 
selection of all types of books, 
paper and hardback.

This book sale is the only 
means of raising funds for the 
club’s trophies and awards to 
be presented each year to the 
m e m b e r s  for individual 
writings.

U.S. AMB.ASSADOR’.’—Arthur 
K. Watson, 51-year-old execu
tive of the International Bu.s- 
iness Machines Corp., is Pres
ident Nixon’s choice to t>e the 
next U.S. ambassador to 
France, according to a story 
in the Wa.shington Post.

CARD OF THANKS
Words can never express our 
sincere thanks to our many 
friends for their expressions of 
kindness and love extended 
during the illness and death of 
Elaine. Our special thanks tô  
the F'irst Baptist Church,! 
Order of the Eastern Star No. 
67. co-workers at the municipal 
offices and others for their! 
prayers, food, flowers and' 
other courtesies extended to' 
us. Also to Chaplain Hitt, 
Chaplain Butler, Connell ’Lay- 
lor and Mrs. Leonard Moody 
for their part in the memorial 
services. We shall always re
member with deepest grati
tude.

Family of Mrs. Elaine 
Biffar Shuffler

Three Policemen Injured 
While Foiling Gem Coper

HOUSTON (AP)—Charges of fired once at him, grazing Par- 
'a.ssault to murder and rol)t)ery ham's ear.
were lodged late Monday (he bandit ran from the
two men in a jewelrv store hold- , , .  . . ...
UP which left Iwith injured along •‘'tore he exchanged shots with 

iwith three policemen. “ another policeman, W. E. Reed.
I The charges name James L.; who said he wounded the fleeing 
Mayes Jr., 28. and Tommy Pea-iman.
vy, 25. Both are in Ben Taubj pyj (he robber jumped into a 
Hospital. Mayes in crUical con- ^
dition with gunshot wounds and ^ ... ...
Peavy in poor condition with in- away with officers in
juries suffered in a collision,pursuit.
with a police car. | Several blocks away, as the

None of the three officers was fleeing car roared through an 
injured seriously. , alley, a police car containing of-

, Police received a call in the fitws ,1. L. Nicholson and J. EL 
afternoon that the Mathis jewel- ' ' blocked the route and 
ry Store in southwest Houston the two cars collided, 
was being robbed. j Nicholson said, “I bailed out

Officer J. 11. Parham, first on'and emptied my- .38 into their 
the scene, said he found a m a m  windshield. ’

The two men then surren
dered.

Officerif said they found two 
pistols and a brief case contain
ing $15,000 in jewelry in the get
away car.

holding a gun to the throat of 
Mrs. Jim .Mathis, the store’s 
owner.
‘ Mathis was forced to lay down 

his pistol and the gunman then 
pistol-whipped the officer and

More Results Than Expected !!
By Halvard T. Hansen, D.C.

This woman had read about,spine and in asking, found that 
c h iro p ra c tic  she did have headaches and 
results w^i^ ^(.stomach t r o u b l e .  Correcting

shoulder trom
ble and cameiio*ris well. Then, she also 
to seek helpimentioned an ear condition was 

lessened although she hadn’t 
mentioned it earlier. Bonus ben
efits from Chiropractic!

Chiropractic may be what you 
need; inve.stigate! Hansen Chi
ropractic Clinic across from 
Piggly Miggly at 1004 11th— 
Tele: 263-3324. —Adv.

for her trou
ble. The shoul- 
d e r  trouble 
w a s  cleared 
quickly after 

finding the cause in the spine 
but that wasn’t all. We found 
several points of trouble in the

filed in Precinct 4 and Hayes 
stripling Jr., 44, Box 710, has 
filed in Precinct 3.

Applications for places on the 
ballots may bg filed in the 
County Judge Lee Porter’s 
office on the second floor of $1 to Abby, Box 69700, 
the courthou.se. Angeles, Calif 90069.

For Abby’s booklet, “How to 
Have a Lovely Wedding,” send

Los

('rossword Puzzle

1
5

10
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

21

23

25
26

ACROSS
Indiscreet 
Skewered meat 
blob 
Thrall 
Slothful 
Vestment 
Western tribe 
Exchange token 
Waterwheel 
Ranks
White-tailed 
eagle
Good judgment:
2 words . 
Emblems of 
royalty 
Highway 
Small mass 

27 Hypocritical: 
compound 

31 Serious crime
34 Coverlet
35 Eggs
36 Chicken
37 Wallet
38 Move swiftly
39 Mindanaoan 

people
40 Famed battleshijr
41 Big spoon
42 “ O'er the —  we 

watched . .  ."
44 Unclear
45 Fraction
46 Charity affair 
50 Ordinary
54 Irtdividual
55 Surmounting
56 Notgh^d
57 Kind of school

58 Girl's name
59 Harbinger of 

spring
60 Farm section
61 Hardy heroine
62 Disbursed
63 Apportion

DOWN
Kitchen aid 
Revere
David's weapon 
Biddy
Of a certain 
shape 
Perfume 
Yeast

8 Grocery item
9 Skinny one: 2 

words 
Word of 
discovery 
Lacking warmth: 
compound

12 Tidings
13 Being: Latin
21 Social unit
22 Screen

1
2
3
4
s
6
7

10

n

24 Military
infraction: abbr.

27 Revolves
28 Judicious
29 Harmful
30 Point of time
31 A t a distance
32 Church court
33 Sphagnum: 2 

words
34 Leave
37 Associatec
38 Renown
40 Tahitian 

loin cloth
41 Transportation 

system
43 South American 

plains
44 Fairly good
46 Bowl
47 Coercion
48 Sluggish
49 Wigwam
50 Conveyance
51 O k lah^ a Indian
52 Support
53 Ear part
57 G irl's nickname

r

When you 
flip that switch 

at any hour
What comes on i

j.. '

• V *

TEXAS___________
ELECTRIC :TSEBVICE

„ , C O U PA H YPeople power, ,. at work for you

A
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^ now MR. SAWN E(?,
CAN YOU HELP US PEOPLE 
OF EPENVILLE PRESERVE 
OUR NATURAL BEAUTIES 
AND PREVENT TUE 
POLLUTION C FO U R  

AIR AND w a t e r ?

M

BUT THERE ARE TWO 5IPES V  
TO EVERY QUESTION, AAR. \ 
NORAAAN. I'D  LIKE TO HEAR I
w h a t t h e 'c i t i t e n s  FOR ;
PROORf 5S" HAVE TO SAT.

OKAY, THEY'RE HAVING 
A BIG LUNCHEON 

TOMORROW. I'LL SEE 
THAT HAPPY KIN6 
GIVES YOU AN 
INVITATION , ^

, f

■ <*/

P K A N U l'S w'HAT ARE \  
, YOU S0 IN6 
'T O  DO ABOUT 

Pa L l T l O f ^

You RE THE HEAD &EAGLE... 
YOU RE SUfTOSEP TO  DO ■ 

SOMETHING ABOUT THESE THlNoS,

yjHAAA i

We need a second 
car.'skeezK f We 
should have kep t 
the  old

®^And quess who 
would have alwaijs

b e e n  s t u c k  w i t h
~T th e  old

Vou and Cbvia 
were asham ed to  

be seen  In i 
Remembe*'

It’s not so bad drivinq the 
old one... if people know 
 ̂ qou have a nice new 

tie home in the 
Qaraqef

% ELL.W ELL? I THOUGHT 
VOU AND TESS 

WERE FAR AWAY IN 
SUNNY CLIMES.

1
( N A N C Y , W H E R E  

A R E  Y O U  ?  ,

r i tN T H E  
B A S E M E N T  

P L A Y IN G  
T A B L E  
T E N N IS

z r

/  W H O 'S  \  
Y O U R  

P A R T N E R ? M E
 ̂o

■ s -e -7 o

LOOK-I’ve g o t
TO LOCATE A
D R . I R F U L  

C H A R L E S  IN
NEW YORK 

CITY.

H I, T R A C E !  
WHAT'S 

D R . C H A R L E S  
W ANTED F 0 5 L

/ t o  R E S T O R E A L rn jJ  
e l e v e n -y e a r - o l d  

c S jS  e y e s i g h t  
^  » T H A T S W 4 A T ^

WAKEUF, 
yVO'SW BlT 
U X 5 U M .?

VO ' IS 
eONMA 
BE ON 

TH' TOMMY 
WHOLESOME 

SHOW 
TONIGHT."’

DOESM' 
SAY SO 
IN THE 

PAPER."
- a ;

to
THE 

PUBLIC?

AND TO-C^uCKLEff-' 
W HOLESOME//

I

LCT ME HAVE ^  ----
THE CAST, DOCTOR.!

—  l U  PUT ITINTHEy L 
t r a sh -c a n ’ ' NO! I

V v  w a n t  to k e e p
! '/->/ ILMRS.WORTH!-. 
b '.* .B iT O  HANG IN MY 

ROCW!(

OF COURSE, \  
b a r b i e ! I CAN'T 

SEEM TO REMEMBER 
. THAT YOU'RE STILL

— -  T  - J . . . ,  
mu- *

r v  /W\ l,4'.uMUt>'

BUT HURRY AND DRESS! 
YOU MUSTN'T MISS THE 
SCHOOL BUS.’y

■ '̂ 1̂ 

' y

 ̂ YTNOW WHAT?-1 ■' 
HAD FORGOTTEN WHAT 

600OL00KIN6 LEGS

t i X B

6 U S l€ ,  L F T ^  A e rV D * ^  T W 5  S C E N E  
A  l i t t l e  CUFFEireNTLV.'’ A S  >O0 W A L K  
■ROVVAUP JiPHK, VOU HESITATE. T>*e»4 
 ̂ STOPANP TVeN." BUT AS SOON .,-r r->
A S  H E  S T A R T S  HKS U N E S ,  tV H iI lL  Y J  ALL 
A R O U N P  A N D  F A C E  H IM . ' '  ( R k iH T '

p C K A v Z  
[ ■n?v /

X '

O K A Y  F>ULL
Y vte BLADE D O W ^
WHILE r  HOLD THE ')
p a p e :z c u t t e r  V .X

S T E A D Y

T *

BUMSTEAD- YiUi* 
YOU CUT OFF J ' 
THa EISID - 
OF MV NEW 

TIE/

T H A N K  G O O D N E S S , 
T H E tR E S  E N O U G H
F O R  A G O O D  Y 

OLD MEDIEVAL- / 
T 0 3 T U R E

I V \

AND BESIDES THIS,
you _L THE PRICE 
o ft h e  t ;e  deducted
FROM VOUR NEKT 

PAYCHECK.'

I

33  ?

> > 11 : ..-'.i-Li I 1

?IC0NMIPTlPfI

r H I ‘ 1 I UiJYi I

; ■ ,£) L.tih. n-h. a .^ •r ' T,a
UMld R>th’.. Rm.1.*!

STAN
LYNDI

\kooE E E !
THAT STORM'^
A REGULAR

HOWLIN' ____
► PLUE TIME

NOICTHER, T  r  PLANT 
HOS^ L J LILACS', 

S -  ^ I C K .

I'M SOME WORRIED 
ABOUT POC BASIL.. HE'S 
OUT IN THAT BLIZZARD.

I'VE BEEN 5ETTIN' HERE 
THINKIN'.. WHATEVER 
FOLKS PAV THAT 
SA W B O N E S, IT 

AIN'T ENOUOH

/

C Z i H  s o c e v  MISS f»vse • W H I R lX  
’ — X DIONY MEAN ^C SB /  A a O U N O  

SO APRl'i'T---  .  . f - 7  A N P  FACE

1̂

HIM, SUSIE./

ĈOWB, GE NTIEVEN' 
THERE IS NO NEED 
FOR INDIGNANT m O.MA- 

TIC NOTES BETWEEN CUR 
GOVERNMENTS. WE ARE 

REASONABLE A^EN,

I  WILL SEE THAT YOU HAVE EVERY CO.LLFORT AHi 
I  ASSURE .myself THAT YOUR OPP CDLlABCRATION 
VOUR PRESENCE HERE,
IS SOT AIMED AT OUR 
NEUTRAL STATUS.

... I  TOOK the AIRPORT 
MANAGER'S WORD BUT 
THEY ARE NOT ABOARD.'

\ ' / / /

' / 1 z 7 ‘ ‘ F'

VE CAM ROLL 
I  >/ORE SLEEUE DOWM 
^  f tW 'G O O N B flC K  
—  HO(ME N O W .
>  S N U FFY

DADBURN
H05S

NEEDLE!!

W flflL- 
W HAT 
ARE VE 
WAITIN' 
P E R ?

VE KNOW  DUR(V 
G O OD  A N ’WELL 

WHAT I'M WAITIN' 
F E R ,V E  OL' 

PILL PEDDLER

IT

S P T I7 N &  N E A t ? £ R  1 ®  
10TH5 e coT fw s so m H  
S0AS p/F/2/ O tY -

f |

C -  _ _'y'i:lif,lll’l.''i' ,̂l'' i - ' y

II, I

SW/,ACCO?DW&TO 
1 P 5  CAPTAW ’G  C p P c S T o N  

TH'CMAir; WF SHOULO RF 
C F r T t '  S rlCF 15LAH0S

e7  To m o r r o w -

ThfRFS A PtACF.SiR 
CI.V05,' IVg HAD SOMf 

HAR50WIN& &(PF1?IEHCF50N 
' THOGF KLAHDS-nS STANGE.B'Jf ’ 

50METHIHS USsYPfOTD AUl 'AVS 
HAPPektD WH£N Wp GOTCOWM 

THERF-

PAROOM,SI(?-DINMI 
WILL 6F DFUVED-E 
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BILLY KING OF HC (31) WATCHES STRAYING PASS 
Rick Thom of NMMI, Monte Pillion contend, too

Six Hawks In Double 
Figures In Last Go

By TOMMY IIAHT tscUinf; Odessa.
OpcraliriK with an abandon j night’s win was signifi- 

that might be a tipoff of their cant in several ways to coach 
mood for the u|)coming Region Buddy Travis and his troops. 
V tournament at Amarillo,lit not only gives them 20 vic- 
HC.ir’s .layhawks all but blew tories for the year (compared
NMMI out of the gym in stitch
ing together a llk-69 Western 
t'onferenee \ ictory here Monday 
night.

The .Tayhawks have fulfilled 
every obligation in their bid for 
a share of the league crown. 
They’ll have to get help from 

•l.ublK)(k fhristian College to-

to seven defeats) but enables 
them to retain a momentum 
that has .seen them win 10 of 
their last 11 starts. Si.x of the 
succes.ses have come in a row.

The Hawks Had their troubles 
early in the sea.son but they 
may have peaked at the right 
time. In conference, HC finished

night. how(>ver — the Chapar- with a 12-4 record.
rals will lx? at home to pace-, The job l>ecame so fni.strating

LOOKING

'e m  o v e r
with Tommy Hart

.Sports dialogue;
JOIl.N’ BAIU’OCK, Los Angeles radio announcer:

“ Los Angeles has no right to host the 1976 Olympics 
— no right because the world’s best athletes should not
be exposed to the poisonous smog.”• • « •

GABY I’FTER.S, offering something in the way of a defense 
for pitcher Denny McLain, who has been suspended from base
ball for fronting for a bookmaking agency:

“ It is hard to avoid guilt by association. Almost every
body could be guilty on that basis. How can you flee, people? 
They say hello and you answer. They bold out a hand, and 
xou shake It.”

• • • • ».. .
BOB COU.SY, coach of the Cincinnati Royals of the NBA:
“There are two eonstants you must have to win in pro 

basketball — defense and rebounding. I feel we’ve made 
some progress with the first by playing a pressure defense. 
Me really get up tight against any rival player who has 
the ball. Rut It’s tough when your best rebounder (Johnny 
Green) Is 36 years old. How mueh we improve next year 
depends on two things — how good a big man we get in
the draft and what we make In the way of trad es ...... What
do I think about the decision of the league to expand. Its 
history is to grab a quick buck and not worry about next 
vear.” • • • •

Fight manager ANGELO DUNDEE, discussing champion 
Joe Fra/icr:

“He Is much more deceptive than he looks. He’s got 
his own movement. He’s not that easy to tag. Call It smart, 
call it stupid, but it works for him. It’s a stutter style. I
never saw it before.”• • • •

LEW ALCINDOR of the Milwauke Bucks:
“Travel is a pain In the neck. Sportswriters are a pain.

The grind Is beginning to get to me a little.”* ♦ ♦ •
HANK .STRAM, coach of the world champion Kansas City 

Chiefs:
“ I feel the 1970’s will be a decade of variety offenses

and variety defenses, more than we ever saw in the ‘6«’s.
• • • •

PAT JARVIS, pitcher for the Atlanta Braves:
“ If ihe players are trying to test baseball’s reserve 

clause, I think they picked the wrong guy (Curt Flood) 
to do It. He’s almost a super star. If they wanted to make 
a good test, they should have picked a young player making 
about $15,000 a year Instead of someone earning between
$90,000 and $100,000.”• • • •

ROM FIMRITE, San Francisco writer:
“The athletic coach Is an Increasingly anomalous figure 

In modern education. He Is seen by some as the last defender 
of the Old Order, a champion of conformity In an age of 
rebellion. When all about him youngsters are asking why, 
he Is the one who replies, “because I said so.” Parents 
who have lost control of their offspring look to the coach 
for the old-time discinllne. Spare the rod and . . . (Mhers 
see the coach as the ultimate reactionary, Ignorant of social 
change. Insensitive to the needs of aware and inquiring
students ...... Coaches and athleUc departmente are under
severe scruHny these days. Are they, we might ask our- 
aelyes, helping or hindering the education process?

RED AUERBACH, general manager of the Boston Celtics; 
“ From what I’ve seen so far, I don’t think this year’s 

college crop Is going to be THAT outstanding. Bob U nler 
(St Bouaventure) and Pete Maravleh (LSU) will be great, 
of course. But some of the other big names may not be 
as good as people lay they are.”

for the Bronchos they ultimately 
decided to settle for an occa
sional field goal. Don Martinez 
and Warren Dyar hit con
sistently for the visitors to stay 
the avalanche for the Ro.swell 
team.

Ten of the 11 Hawks broke 
into the scoring column. George 
Tilley and Danny Clendenin 
teamed up in the back courts 
to .stage a sensational show 
Each settled for 24 points and 
the way they went about getting 
them was something to see.

HC had six players in double 
f i g u r e s .  Jerry Phillips, 
menacing as always under the 
basket, accounted for 14. Glen 
Fletcher and Sammy James 
each had 11 while Decell Lewis 
tallied 10.

Fletcher was a one-man gang 
at wrecking NMMI’s battle 
plan, going high time and again 
to bat away balls that seemed 
on target.

On three different occasions 
late in the game, the Hawks 
boasted 52 point leads, even 
though Coach Travis saw fit to 
u.se his re.serves more than half 
the final 20 minutes.

Shelly York, Lewis, James 
and Phillips proved to l)e awe
some rebounders, taking turns 
at pulling down the caroms.

Martinez, deadly from outside 
the keyhole, led the visitors 
with 22 points while Dyar had 
17.

The defeat v^as NMMI’s 18th, 
compared to seven wins. In 
conference, the Cadets finished 
with a 2-14 record.

HCJC next sees action against 
McLennan Community College 
at 4 p.m. Thursday in the 
Regional tournament. Three 
wins at Amarillo would qualify 
the Hawks for a trip to Nation
als again.
H CJC  (118) Fq Ft M  P I Tp
G len F letcher 
Je rry  P h ll l lp i 
Sammy Jam es 
George T ille y  
Donny Clendenin 
DeceM Lew is 
M e lv in  Perez 
Shelly Y o rk  
B il ly  K inn 
Monte P illio n  
Te rry  Wooten 

Totals 
NMMI «t)
Vance Morlenson 
R ick  Thom 
Spud Stewart 
John M onelle  
Don Martinez 
Bob Becker 
Charles Goldsm ith 
Haro ld  Ke iih ley  
W arren Dyar 
Joe Preyan 

Totals
H o lt tim e score 
31.
O ffic ia ls  — Den Bridges ond Dub Pierce.

Paul Christman 
Succumbs A t 51

COLUMBIA, Mo. (AP) — 
Paul Christman was a legend in 
his own time at Missouri. Now 
only the legend remains.

Christman died Monday of 
heart seizure in Lake Forest 
Hospital in Lake Forest, 111., at 
the age of 51.

After he won All-American 
honors as quarterback at Mis
souri from 1938-1940, Christman 
was part of the Dream Back- 
field of the old Chicago Cardi
nals, who won the National 
Football League title in 1947.

Christman became a well 
known television commentator 
In the 1960s and was noted for 
his analyses while working as 
the TV color man for both 
American Football League and 
NFL games.

13-10 17 M
58 NM M I

Auburn Finds 
Wildcats Can 
Still Claw

By Th« A tsocia ted P re t i

Kentucky had the solution for 
Auburn Monday night but no 
one had the right answer for 
Coach Adolph Rupp.

“I have only one comment- 
why?” Rupp growled after 
being informed that his Wild
cats had slipped from first to 
second behind UCLA in the 
next-to-last As.sociated Press 
college basketball poll of the 
season.

Certainly, Auburn couldn’t tell 
him. The Tigers succumbed 
102-81 and became Kentucky’s 
24th victim in 25 starts.

Led by Dan Issel’s 43 points, 
Kentucky broke away from a 
slim 43-38 halftime lead and 
within five minutes had the 
bulge up to 14 points.

The Tigers showed balanced 
scoring. John Mengelt had 29 
points, Henry Harris 14, Bill Al
exander 13 and Carl Shetler 12, 
but it wasn’t nearly enough as 
Mike Pratt contributed 20 for 
Kentucky and Tom Parker add
ed 16.

In another Southeastern 
Conference game, a 55-point 
spree by Pete Maravich led un
ranked Louisiana State to a 
hard-fought 97-87 victory over 
Mississippi State, enabling the 
Tigers to clinch at least a tie for 
second place.

-Maravich’s seventh point of 
the game, an 18-foot jumper 
midway through the first half, 
wiped out Elvin Hayes’ major 
college single .season scoring 
record of 1,214 points.

Pistol Pete has 1,263 points, 
with one regular season game 
remaining before the National 
Invitation Tournament. Mara
vich is 66 points short of Earl 
Monroe’s all-time college record 
of 1,329 points in a .sea.son.

That appears well within his 
reach. And if LSU manages to 
play four games in the NIT, he 
could accumulate the 210 points 
he need.s to match Bob Hopkins’ 
career scoring record of 3,759.

Mississippi .State held Mara
vich to 17 points in the first 
half, but the scrawny 6-foot-5 
senior broke loose after the in
termission, scoring 30 of the Ti
gers’ final 32 points.

Western Kentucky, Houston 
and Villanova all warmed up 
for their appearances in the 
first round of the NCAA Tour
nament thj^ weekend with lop
sided victories. *

The Hilltoppers, ranked 12th, 
whipped Austin Peay 100-84 and 
concluded their regular season 
with 16 consecutive wins and a 
22-2 record. Seven-foot center 
Jim McDaniels led the way with 
33 points and 16 rebounds.

Yearlings Slam 
Sands In Pair

Big Spring Runnels broke into 
the win column here Monday 
evening, defeating Sands in a 
girls’ volleyball match, 15-8 and 
15-2.

Lisa Pipes with Sally Jones 
and Debra Woods at the net, 
led the Yearlings in scoring 
with seven points in the first 
game.

Marilyn Neill had eight points 
for Runnels in the second 
contest, at which time Cheryl 
Cannon and Elizabeth Martinez 
were impressive up front.

The Yearlings oppose Goliad 
in Goliad’s gym in three games 
Thursday, the first of which 
gets under way at 4 p.m.

Smith Is Hired 
By Stamford High

STAMFORD -  Charlie Smith 
of Ranger has been named head 
football coach and athletic 
director of the Stamford 
schools.

Smith succeeds Bill Anderson 
as coach here. In three years 
as coach at Ranger, Smith 
guided his teams to a 31-6 
record. The Bulldogs won two 
district crowns in that era and 
advanced to the state quarter
finals on each occasion.

Smith* formerly was an 
assistant at Olney and coached 
one year at St. Joseph’s 
Academy in Sherman. A native 
of Duncan, Okla., Smith 
graduated from Austin College. 
He is 31,

UCLA Back On Top 
Of Cage Ratings

By T h t A isec la tM l P rts s

The Bruins of UCLA are back 
in their accustomed positions of 
(1) winning basketball games 
and (2) heading the national 
rankings.

After dropping from first to 
second a week ago following 
their only loss of the season, the 
Bruins climbed back on top by 
10 points over Kentucky in the

next-to-last Associated Press 
poll released today.

UCLA ran its record to 23-1 
with weekend victories over 
Stanford 120-90 and California 
109-95. Kentucky whipped Ala
bama 98-89, struggled past Van
derbilt 90-86 and then beat Au
burn 102-81 Monday night for 
the 24th triumph in 25 starts.

Davidson, which won the

PHILLIPS REPEATS

Reist Unanimous 
AII-SWC Choice

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  Gary f  
Reist, Rice’s hot-shooting guard, 
was the only unanimous selec
tion on The Associated Press 
1970 All-Southwest Conference 
basketball team.

The other first teamer in
cluded Southern Methodist’s 
Gene Phillips, the leading scorer 
in the SWC; Texas Tech’s Gene 
Knolle and Greg Lowery: Bay
lor’s William Chatmon; and 
Texas A&M’s Mike Heitmann.

Phillips, the only repeater off 
the 1969 team, was selected 
“Player of the Year.”

Coach Don Knodel of Rice’s 
SWC champions was picked by 
his fellow mentors as “Coach of 
the Year.”

Lowery was selected as 
“Sophomore of the Year.”

The 6-foot-2 Reist, a junior 
letterman from Hamilton, Ohio, 
averaged almost 20 points per 
game—mostly on long jumpers. 
His playmaking ability also was 
invaluable to the Owls.

Joining Reist at guard was 
Lowery, the fast-blooming 
junior college transfer from 
West Palm Beach, Fla.

Chatmon, averaging 21.1 
points per game, anchored the 
center position with his strong 
rebounding and follow shooting. 
The 6-foot-5 junior—a transfer 
from Tyler Junior College—was

K N O L L E P H IL L IP S

second in the scoring race be
hind Phillips.

Phillips, averaging almost 29 
points per game, easily cap
tured one forward position while 
Texas A&M’s Mike Heitmann, 
averaging 19 points per game, 
and Tech’s Knolle, averaging 20 
plus, tied for the other forward 
spot.

The versatile Phillips also re
ceived one vote for guard and 
another for center.

Hietmann is the only senior 
on the team.

Reist, Knolle and Heitmann 
also received “Player of the 
Year” votes.

Texas Tech’s freshman coach 
Bob Ba.ss and TCU’s Johnny 
Ŝ waim were also named on 
"Coach of the Year” ballots.

Arkansas’ Aimer Lee got a 
“Sophomore of the Year” ballot.

Southern Conference tourney 
and a berth in the NCAA Tour
nament, was the only newcomer 
in the Top Ten. The Wildcats 
sneaked into 10th place, while 
Florida State dropped from 10th 
to 11th.

The rest of the Top Ten teams 
remained the same, although 
there was a bit of shuffling, 
even though all came through 
unscathed last week.

South Carolina, 23-2, inched 
up from fourth to third while St. 
Bonaventure went the reverse 
route despite convincing wins 
over Canisius and Niagara.

New Mexico State, Jackson
ville and Pennsylvania re
mained in the 5-6-7 spots but 
Iowa, which has a 14-game win
ning streak and the Big Ten ti
tle, climbed from ninth to eighth 
while Marquette dropped from 
eighth to ninth.

Despite Kentucky’s short
lived one-week stay at the top, 
the Wildcats polled 14 first-place 
votes to 13 for UCLA. But the 
Bruins received 16 second-place 
ballots and three third-places 
while Kentucky settled for 11 
runners-up, five thirds and two 
fourths. On a 20-18-16-14 basis, 
that gave UCLA 596 points to 
586 for Kentucky.

South Carolina received three 
first-place votes in the poll of 
sports writers and broadcasters, 
while JacksonvUle and Iowa 
each were ranked first by one 
voter.

The Top Twenty, w ith flrjt-p la c*  votes 
In parentheses ond total points. Points 
awarded for f irs t IS p laces based on 
20-18-16-U-lJ-10-9-8-7 etc.:

1. U C LA  (13) 596
2. Kentuc)(V ()Z) 586
3. South Caro lina  (3) 474
4. St. Bonoventure 452
5. New M ex ico  State 341
6. Jacksonville  (t) 325
7. Pennsylvan lo  291
8 . lowo (1) 234
9. M arquette 201

10. Davidson 149
11. F lo r id a  State 144
12. Western Kentucky 121
13. Houston 77
14. D rake  62
15. Notre Dome 34
16. Konsos S la te  30
17. Ohio U nve rs lfy  19
18. Utah State 17
19. T ie  C inc innati 13 

North Ca ro lina  State 13

Dave Hill is 
Having Woes 
With Taxes
ORLANDO, Fla. ' (AP) -  

Notes from the pro golf tourna
ment trail;

Some of the tourists candidly 
admit that were it not for golf, 
they’d probably be hawking hot 
dogs. Dick Crawford and Al Gei- 
berger were discussing one 
such, mercifully unidentified.

“He can’t hit the ball any bet
ter than a six handicapper,” 
said Crawford, “but he makes 
up for it with that putter.”

“Yeah,” agreed Gelberger, 
“If it wasn’t for that putter, 
he’d be walking around with 
mustard on his shirt.”

Dave Hill, who made more 
than $150,000 on the tour last 
year, said he has some prob
lems with his income taxes.

“But,” noted Dave, whose 
out-spoken pronouncements 
have brought him a number of 
fines, ‘Tve got a pretty deduc
tion—to the players’ retirement 
fund.”

Dave’s brother Mike came 
into the press room for a mass 
interview recently.

“Any relation to Dave?” 
a.sked one of the local scribes.

“He’s m y  brother,” said 
Mike.

“Strong family resemblance,” 
noted the writer.

“We have the same father,”
said Mike

Longhorns Visit Lubbock 
For Game With Coronado
The Big Spring Steers launch 

a 2.3-game baseball season 
against Lubbock Coronado in 
Lubbock at 4 o’clock today.

Coach Oakey Hagood’s boys 
have benefitted from a month 
of workouts but Hagood is 
having problems finding four 
infielders. His 1969 inner cordon 
was wiped out by graduation.

Seven lettermen are back 
from last year, including four 
regulars. The regulars are 
catcher Joe Martinez, pitcher 
Jimmy Farris and outfielders 
Roger Dickson and Andy 
Gamboa.

Hagood guided the Steers to 
their most successful season in 
history last year. The locals 
wound up tying for second place 
in 3-AAAA, immediately behind 
Midland Lee.

The Longhorns don’t open 
their home season until a week 
from today, at which time they 
host Odessa Permian. They 
were to have played in a 
tournament this weekend but 
that has been cancelled.

Big Spring and Coronado split 
a series last year. Coach Mark

isSaunders of Coronado 
building his team around short
stop Gary Olivo, who hit .363 
last year.

Coronado won 18 and lost ten 
last year and has practically 
its whole lineup back, including 
pitcher Joe Byrne, first base- 
man Gary Drake, second base- 
man Dickie Craddock and third 
baseman Mike Byrne.

Coronado will start only one 
senior. He is David Stanley.

No pitcher is likely to work 
over four innings today. Farris 
has been out only a week and 
may not even see action for 
Big Spring.

Dave Duncan and David 
Englert are mound possibilities 
for the Steers.

Heights Wins 
Gra-Y Title

Sands, Imperial 
Meet In Stanton

In Cass B area bl-district 
games tonight. Sands (21-7) will 
oppose Buena Vista of Imperial 
(17-13) at 8 o’clock in Stanton 
while Bronte squares off with 
Mertzon at 7:30 p.m. In the San 
Angelo Coliseum.

In each instance, the winner 
becomes eligible to play in the 
Regional tournament at Level- 
land this weekend.

The Texas license plates on 
Rocky T h o m p s o n ’s car: 

ROCK.”

Stanton Hosts, 
Gam e Tonight

MONDAY NIOHT
N ew  Y O R K  -  Bobby Lee, 134, 

W asblng lon, knocked out Jose N ieve l, 
134W, New Y o rk , 6; Pete Toro, 15# 
New Y o rk , outpointed Rorigo V a ld ^  
151, Colum bia, 10; Juarez de LImo, 
la w ,  B ro i l l.  outpointed H aro ld Rlchord- 
lo n , 10OW, New Y o rk , 10.

STANTON -  Sands wiU be 
seeking to improve upon a 21-7 
record in an 8 o’clock bi-district 
game with Buena Vista here 
tonight.

The winner qualifies for the 
Regional meet in Levelland this 
weekend. The loser will be 
shunted to the sidelines.

Sands will be the visiting 
team and its fans will occupy 
the east stands. Ticket admi.s- 
skms will be $1 for adults and 
SO cents for students.

Bunea Vista carries a 17-13 
record onto the floor. Coach 
James Blake of Sands is expect
ing a lot of trouble, since 
Bar.stow of Buena Vista’s dis
trict gave the Ponies a fit last 
year.

Probable starters;
SANDS

Johnny Peuah. 5-6; Bobby B ea ll, 5-7; 
Steve Herm , 5-1; Ronnie Oaks, t-2 i F e lix  
Robles, 6-2.

BUENA VISTA
B il l Borron, M O ; R icha rd  Cox, S-JW; 

L o rry  W ilhelm , 5-10; F r id  E spa rza , M ;  
Te rry  Swetmon S-l.

College Heights emerged as 
champion in the Gra-Y Basket
ball league tournament Satur
day, defeating Park Hill-Marcy 
in the finals, 25-22.

In the third place contest. 
M o s s  edged Airport-Cedar 
Crest, 31-26, while Lakeview- 
Bauer upended Kentwood in 
consolation finals, 30-21.

The all-tournament team con 
sisted of Greg Halfmann and 
Mike Warren, both of Park Hill- 
Marcy; Jim Ray and Jim 
Shanks, both of College Heights 
Tommy Churchwell, Washing
ton; Charley McKinney, Moss; 
R o b i n  Travis, Kentwood; 
Richard Battle, Airport-Cedar 
Crest; Darrin Crooks, Boyd- 
s t u n ;  and Eric Franks, 
Lakeview-Bauer.

Complete results:
F irs t round games: College Heights 

30 Kentwood 20; A irport-Cedar Crest 27 
Boydstun 20; M oss 21 Washington 23; 
P a rk  H lll-M o rcv  17 Lakeview-Bauer 16.

Second round: Kentwood 29 Boydstun 
18; Lokeview-Bouer 39 Washington 20; 
P a rk  H lll-M o rcy  27 Moss 20; College 
Heights 31 A irpo rt 19.

Consolo llon round —  Lokevlew  - Bauer 
30 Kentwood 31.

Th ird  p loce gome —  Moss 31 A irport 
26.

Cham pionship —  College Heights 25 
P o rk  H lll-M o rcy  23.

Cage Ace Ailing

BALTIMORE (AP) -  Kevin 
Loughery, his four W ken ribs 
not knitting properly because of 
a punctured lung, apparently 
will ml.ss the remainder of the 
National Basketball Association 
season.^

BI-DISTRICT

Eagles Play 
Plainsmen

SNYDER — Abilene High, the 
District 3-AAAA champion, 
carries a 30-5 won-lost record 
into bi-district play here tonight 
against Lubbock Monterey, the 
4-AAAA king.

Monterey has won 28 of 33 
starts and has been coming like 
the wind in recent starts. Tipoff 
time is 8 o’clock.

Abilene, coached by Harold 
Wilder, will have a height ad
vantage. Monterey’s tallest 
player is 6-3 Don Moore, who 
has been averaging 16.1 points 
a game.

At 6-5, Lawrence Young is 
Abilene’s tallest performer but 
he Eagles’ most effective man 
las been 6-3 Richard Little (who 
is averaging 17.4 points a start.) 
STARS

El Paso Austin and Ysleta Bel 
Air meet in the UP-EL Paso 
gym in El Paso at 7:30 p.m. 
this evening in bi-district 
competition.

The winner meets the sur
vivor in the Abilene-Monterey 
game at 10 a m. Saturday in 
Regional play.

In other bi-district games, 
Wichita Falls Rider opposes 
Arlington Sam Houston and 
Carrollton Turner squares off 
with Lake Highlands tonight.

Survivors in each of the four 
bi-district games gather at 
Abilene Christian College’s gym 
Saturday for the regional test. 
The winner there qualifies for 
state.

Doug Ford, a tour regular for 
more than 20 years, has taken a 
club Job outside of New York.

The 47-year-old Ford has ca
reer earnings of more than 
$400,000, and won 19 champion
ships, including the 1955 PGA ti
tle and the 1957 Masters.

There were only three badie- 
lors in the list of the top 60 mon
ey winners in 1969—Ray Floyd, 
Ken Still and Miller Barber.

Kenneth Johnstone, a repre
sentative for the English clgaret 
company that is sponsOTing a 
$180,000 tournament In England 
on dates conflicting with the 
Greater Hartford 0 ^ ,  made a 
recent trip to this country In an 
effort to line up tdent.

He was notably unsuccessful. 
Players can compete la ench 

a con^ctiag event only with 
permission from the commis
sioner of the Tournament Play
ers Division.

Crawford Champ 
In Handball
Gregg CYawford captured the 

Beginners’ Handball tournament 
at the YMCA the past weekend, 
defeating Lanny Hamby in the 
finals.

Roy Thornton was third hi the 
25-man field while the Sports
manship Award went to Larry 
Moreno.

The YMCA City-Wide tourna
ment, boasting three divisions, 
will be held March 12-18-14. 
Entry fee is $1.

m

INVESTORS 
DIVERSIFIED 

SERVICES 
Ezetaslve Natloeal 
Distrlbiitor fer C 
IfitBBl Foods 

For Free P io ^ t oi CoD 
Dewrrr bunn 

M -ls n  er SO-flU 
523 Scott Drive

/ M U F F L E R  
S H O P S

M ID A S

MUFFLER. SHOP 
NOW  OPEN

509 E. 3rd

Dial 263-1312 

FRED COLEMAN, Mgr.

FOR PERSONAL INSURANCE

CaO
John M. Hale 

or
Pete Warren 

Representing
MMwmI bm*.

« i i  M rtn  M 7 - im
John M. Hale Pete Wane!
Business Men's Assurance Co.

Whal tvtr your ptrtaaal lii8«r«nM fiMdi, BM A k«t a rI«r  R iot H M l  
right tar y*u. Your BM A rogrtMiitattva tn|«y* MrvMtg ywi and halglRg 
ytu plon tar tuturt MCurllyl

OLIfe eHealth # Hospitallxatloa eAiioities OGroop

\ .
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A\()TIII;H .AIL.VT SAUV.' — Bob Aides a bu’dioi- in a Now York City market, sticks his 
head into meat case to serve customer If he is lookioi; for cheaper 'buy,” the search may 
lie a long one. I>ecaiisc Manhattan beef prices, like those elsewhere in the nation, are con
siderably higher than last year.

Farmers, Housev/ives

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED IHOEX
General ctassincatlon orron fo tf al^ho- 

■ lloni ‘be llco lly  w ith iub< lass lllca lTon i H>»t4 
under MCh:

REAL ESTATE ...............  A
RENTALS ....................  B
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BUSINESS OPPOR..............D
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WOMAN’S COLUMN .......  J
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MERdlANOISE .............. L
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RATES
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Cnnspcntive Insertions
fBe sura lo  eauni nam t, oHdiess end 
phone number if  Includod In ydur 

1 day ................ » 1M  -  l«e wbrd
I Hoy*..........  J3 days ..............  3 w O fr
4 doys .............. 145 -  M e  Wbrd
5 dbys ..............  y n  — M e  w ord
d ddys .............. word

Unhappy About Prices
WASHINCTON (.\P) — Tlicigone ii|) Pi per cent. in-ed to jump in when prices

price farmer Cahin CiiH'cke; nospiio periiKlic lliictuatums.iro.se have given way to bigger 
gets for his cattle is about theiihc farmer’s share of the con-iiarmcrs who have a keener 
same as a year ago. The price;Sumer’s meat dollar has re-i, ,̂ ,,r become
Ricky Muriph. molher of three.iinaini'd relatively stable in tlie| , , 
pays for beef is 8 |x t  cent high-ipast two decades. In gm-
cr. ernmeiit statistics show, the Live pigs which were selling

Both are caughi in an erratic farmer got (17 lents for every $1 f,„. u|  ̂ pound at livestock 
beef price situation still recov- iieiil lor beid In 11)5̂  the < > g - | , , a „ „ a r v  are now 
enng from a spasmixlic sum-lire was bJ cent... fn f%‘l. it was . ' , ,
mer and responding to the ris-!li.-, trots. '>'P to 28 or 29 cents a pound. .1.
ing prices of competitive meats. BIGGER F.AR.MS Marv in Garner, executive vice

Both are unhappy about the; Middlemen like those in C h r i s - o f  the National Pork 
prices, and both arc reacting in'ionscn's association also say Products Association, .says 24 
similar fashion. Goecke is han-iihcy arc feeling the pini h of n s-, ,.nts is considmed the break- 
dling half as many cattle on his i„jr labor and handling costs.
Marshalltown. Iowa, farm. Mrs. llclping sustain the increasing
Muriph is feeding fewer expmi- pnccs are two products of ‘BREAK EVEN’

But''ive cuts of meat to her South American affluence—lugger
Weymouth. Mass., family. farms and a persistent craving 

MARKUPS FATTER '|„j meat 
But there’s enough money in 'Hio average price for sirloin 

Ihe pocketbooks of other farm-U(pak went from $120 a pound 
ers and hoiisewivi's lo mute the at the .start of la.st year to $1.42 1’! 
actions of the Goeckes and Mu-lhv mid-summer, then .settled at!  ̂ F S 1̂

farmers arc expecting 
prices to drop eventually, he 
added, and growers aren’t 
ri'iidy yet to invest the $100,000 
or so needed to start a profita-

riphs. So analysts expect prices 
to keep going up.

■ We don’t look for lower meat 
prices,” says C. William Mc
Millan, marketing executive for 
Ihe .American National Cattle
men’s Association ‘‘People are 
generally paying the prices.”

^hy are retail beef prices 
higher than they were a year 
ago, while farm pgees are the 
same’.*

One reason is that retailers’ 
markups are slightly fatter than 
they were last summer.

Retailers say this is necessary 
lo make up for thinner profits— 
or even losses—they endured 
when beef prices shot up last 
summer.

PORK PRICES
Retailers had to hold down the 

prices they charged the house
wife during the summer to keep 
shoppers from turning away 
from beef and leaving it to spoil 
on the shelves, said S. Kent 
Christen.sen, economi.st for the 
National Association of Food 
Chains.

Another reason for the dispar

$1.29 at year’s end. The price of; In the cattle industry, mcan- 
a picnic ham vient from 48 contsj while, some growers say they 
a pound to 56 cents a pound are operating below the 
during Ihe year.

The Association of California
Consumers was one local organ-

• break-even” line.
Goecke. for instance, now

SPAt E RATES
Open no f  ..................... 11 «  par In.
1 inch Dl IIv ............ P*'"

Conloct worn Ad Oaportmant 
For Othar Roto*

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

For wci^kdcy td ltion— i. in .  
Som t Day

For Sundoy Ed ition—‘Naon 
Soturdoy

SPACE ADS
For weeKdoy odltian#

10 00 A M . P R E C E D IN G  D A Y  
For Sundoy edition, 1 f:M  A .M . 

F riday

CWCELKATIONS
*f your od It conceited before txp lro - 
tion. you ore cborped only for octuol 
number of doys It ton.

ERRORS
Please notify us of any orrors 
once. We connot bo rtsponslb lo  
errors beyond fbe f irs t day*

PAYMENT
Ads ora chorgad puraly «  pn pccpm- 
modalion, ond paymant Is dua Imma-

buys cattle for about 33 cents a
izalion which organized a pro-lpo,in(« fattens them and then 
test—“Operation P r o t e i n . ^ u ^  them to packers. He fig-
Switch’-during the beef price|ures he should be paying about 
increases last summer. jq (.pnts a pound, instead of .33

Sylvia Siegel, executive direc
tor of the Sausalifo based as.so-
ciafion, claims a temporary suc
cess in getting housewives to 
stop buying expensive cuts of 
meat. But she describes the ef
fects as short-lived.

BUYING HABITS 
“This is a result of the post

war generation that was 
brought up on steaks and chops 
when their mothers were work
ing,” says Mrs. Siegel. “Their 
buying habits are so firmly

diot^lv upon roc tip f of b ill. Certa in  
fypo< of ods a r t  str ic tly  cash-lnod* 
vane*.
Th* pubMshort r ts o fv t  Ifi# r t fh t  fa 
edit, clossify  or rc|oct ony Want Ad
Copy.

P O L IC Y  U N D ER  
E V P t  O Y M E N T  ACT 

The not knowingly oc-
-ept H rip^ §n t*d  Ads that Indicotc 
o pr«ferenc* bosed on H x  unless a 
bono-fide occupotlonot quollficotlon 
mokes It lowful to specify nnalf or 
female
Neither does The Hero ld knewtngly 
ocrept Help Wonted Ads that Indl* 
cote 0 prefererve based on oge from 
emplovers covered by tbe Age Ols* 
crlm inotion In Em ploym ent Act.
More informotlon on these motfers 
*noy be obtained from  the Woge- 
Hour O ffice In the U S. Deportment 
ef lober.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-1

H O M E
I I A I  I S T A T I

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor 
‘SELLING BIG SPRING”

NIgM t And Wcakendi
Lee Hans-267-5019 

Marie Price—263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

PLENTY OF ROOM
(or the grow ing fom lly . '/a acre, 3 bdrms. 

sm. den, lovely new klt^ lM|̂ . u llllty . 8
yrs. le lt on loon. Western H ills .

4U,% INTEREST RATE
on extra Irg. 3 bdrm BR ICK  H O M E.

Form al llv-d ining, den, $99 mo. w ith 12Vj 
yrs. left on loon.

ELEGANT HOME
with plush corpel throughout. Pecan 

paneling In den w ith white brk. fireplace. 
3 ex. Irg. bdrms. w olk ln closets, 2 cer. 
Paths. A ll e lectric  k it, steps to dbl gar 
and 10x24 utility. $26,400 total.

$113.00 MONTH )
B U Y S  you 3 bdrms, sep. dining, liv., 

den. Carpet ond dropes, eosy-core yd., 
end. gor. I
ANTIQUE BRICK

lends worm th to this 3 bdrm, 2 both 
H O M E . Terrozo tile  thru entry and holl* 
way is carpet saver. AH elec. kit. Den 
ovei looks covered potio ond rose garden. 
4th bdrm  over dbl gar. Equ ity buy on 
5Va% Int.
LANDSCAPED CORNER

near G o liad  school. 3 Irg. bdrms, k ll 
w ith elec bit Ins and din. oreo. Quality 
co rpe l ond dropes, end. gor. Good terms.
$15,200 TOTAL PRICE

Outside c ity  taxes. 3 bdrms, 2 bolhs 
B rick . Sm. den w ith fireploce, elec k it 
on front. Dbl carport. Playroom , loon 
estob.

W ant-A d -O -G ram
CHANGE-OVER 
INTO CASH.

SEASON -  CH AN O i YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

$ ^ 2 0

NAME ...................................................

a d d r e s s  ..............................................

PHONE .........................

PUasa publUh my Want Ad for 6 eon-

sacutiva days bagInnIng .......................
CHECK ENCLOSED

Clip ond moil to Wont Ads, ?.0. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas. 79720 

My ad should read ..........................................................................................

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, March 3, 1970

REAL ESTATE
W E H A V E  R E N T A LS

Call For

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

McDonald
j M A R Y  SUTER
I  May W'e Assist You? We Care.

267-6919 or 267-5478 
1005 Lancaster

REALTY
Orrice 263-7B15

Home 267 6097, 263 3960 
Oldest Realtor In Town

Midwest Bldg 611 Main
R E N T A LS — V A  X FH A  REPO S 

W E N E E D  LISTINGS

Nova Dean Rhoads
"The home of better L istings" 
NOT ASSO CIATED  W ITH M LS

WASH. BLVD. HOME
6 Spec rms, o il new corpel, co iy  den 
w ith gleam ing parquet floors. Cheerful 
elec k it In light panelling, matching cob- 
in e li. Gor and huge strg rm , 517,000.

EDWARDS HTS., $8,500
6 rm s and both. 100'xl40' cornar and 
covered w ith shade trees. 51,000 cash, 
575 P  and I. Hurry.

K IN G  SIZE B D R M
for Ihot b ig bed— we hove o cleon and 
cute 2 bdrms, eot-ln k it w ith pantry, 
some carpet, oft gor, nice fenced bock 
yard, and lust o short walk to H C JC  and

w a n T T i GEl t ?  SPARKLING TEXAS RANCHO
some of the wollpoper may look w ild, bu ll In 52us, ocreoge. fned, den, firepi,
this house Is so spacious you con hove I  ̂ bdrms, 2 boths, 25 tt. courtyord, water 
fun m aking It groclous. Why not take o; barns, etc
look? 4 bdrms, den, fo rm a l d ining, 2 * * " ' ™  *
baths, P o rkh lll School. Term s to g o o d lh jQ  DWN. CLOSING ONLY
credit, _appL _pleose_, heol-oir, 5105.

.W O U LD  YO U  L IK E  
payments of on ly $106 mo? ond o nice 3 

corpel, KHrms, two fu ll boths, o ti oor? Andfenced, corport w ith storage
brick , low, low down, $91 mo. ig ^ p d  locotion? Well, It's your move.
H E R E  IS L U X U R Y  in Kentwood, 3 b d rm ,iju s t co ll us for on oppt. and tok* o look. 
2 both, large den w ith fireploce, separate>si3,(X)0.
liv ing  room, carpet, much more. $3000'A L IT T LE  P A IN T  AN D  FIXIN* 
and $1S9 mo. ,would moke this o snug 2 bdrm cottogr
T R E E S , SHRUBS, londscoplng O o lo re ,l‘°7 o r e l ir r t  cou^ple, «,000. Just o short 
seporote goroge. workshop, ond u tility  1*“ '  ̂ grocery store.

i ' ’ hn?r “ ' " 'm o ie  In w ith no extro work to be done
on lot and o holt. occuponcy . . .  2 Iviy co ipeted bdims,
SO U T H EA ST  B ig  Spring finds this 3 bdrm ,i large kit-den. Low  down poyment.
2 both, b rick , bullt-lns, fenced, Immedi- N O TH IN G  TO DO
ote occupancy w ith $1100 cosh ond $ l09 j8U T  buy and m ove In this n ice 3 bdrms.

IV3 boths, good carpet, nice level lot, ott 
gor, woik to school, payment under $100

FREE
LABOR

On A ll M ateria ls In Stock 

Good Werk Doesn't Cost— IT P A Y l l

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
263 4544 263-4337

I t A L  ESTA TE

HOUSES FOR SALE A2
F IV E  ROOMS ond both, 4 cor gorofie, 
S6000. W ill ca rry  loon Smoll down 
payment, low Interest rote. 1102 Settles. 
Coll 391-5587. ____________ _
BY OW NER — 3 bodrooms. carpeted, 
droped, centrol heat oir. dishwoshe.r 
disposol, fenced yard double garage. 
263 1538 , 399 4 H4. __________

OLDER HOME, 1% A C R E S- u s v n i | . s
woter well, c ity  water. $9500 totol, eosy l r  .X K M N  &  K . \ M  I I I ,>  
financing. Sole investment.

A 5

1KENTWOOD BEAUTY
Spanish decor, huge panelled den and
white brk fIrepI, "the  Heart of the _____
Hom e" ■ Step-Sovtr — blt-m kit." 3 .IKPF PAINTFaR
oversized bdrms, dbl gar. Eq-buy. A ll 
for $21,100

COOK & TALBOT
Realtors

... 267-2529

with

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Herald Is outhoriztd to announce the 
follow ing condldqcies for puMIc •office.

ccnl.s,.fbr the cattle to show Dem ocrotlc P r im o ry  of
.. Moy 2, ly/w.profit.

Faced with potential losses, 
he has cut the size of his herd in 
half, to 100 head.

LEGAL NOTICE

For Congress* ITtfi Dlsfrlcf

O M A R  B U R LESO N  

Stole Senoter, 24fti D istrict 

D A V ID  R A T L IF F  

S tott Leg islo tor—63rd DIsIr 

RO Y FORD  

R A L P H  L. M A H O N E Y  

D E E  JO N  DAVIS

NOTICE TO B ID D ERS  
Bv outhoritv of the C ity Commission 

of the C ity of B ig  Spring, Texas, sealed 
bids oddressed to fhc Purchosinq Office,
C ity of B ig Spring, Texos, Post O ffice 
Box 391. w ill be received until 2 p.m.
Thursdoy. M arch  5, 1970, for lease, lease
with option to purchose, or Purchose .__
Dota Processing Equipment copoble of;® '*"*^ J o d g ^ n S tn  D Itfr 
doing the entire occounting work of the 

-  ̂  ̂  ̂ C ity in one centrolized location To oc-
f lX 8 d  i t s  lo u g h  t o  g o t  t h o r n  to icom phsh  thl^, th r following occounting

operotions must be Included:
1 Sem im onthly p a y r o l l > - 2 5 0  em 

lovee<.
2 Gonerol Ledger budget occounting 

— 1(X)0 General Ledger occounts
3 U tility  b illing  and occounting .  9000

customers. I Howord County Judgo
4 Tax b illing  and accounting — 12000J 

customers

switch to anything else.”
Doris E. Behre, an Alexan

dria. Va., housewife who is 
president of the Virginia Citi
zens Con.sumer Council, .says;

R A LP H  W. CATON 

D istrict C Itrk 

E V E L Y N  H A LE  

M . F E R N  CO X

she has found-consumers con-

Even as retailers are making 
up for past losses on beef, they 
are being squeezed by spiraling 
pork prices, Christensen said. In 
the past year, pork prices at the 
^laugliterhouse have risen 38 
|70r cenl. Retail prices have

5. Inventory accounting ond control. |
ity is that it takes a month or;fused and apathetic in respond-j
more for fluctuations in whole-iing to the meat prices. |as5ocioicd with m c s  oi these operations

sale meat prices to be translat-! Farmers, meanwhile, are also "'^^ice Bureou bios to cover some
ed into changes in rJa il  prices, in a quandary. ot^rntions inv itrd  ^— ° ^  . Bid specifications may be oblolned

I iO n g * t im O  u O p rC S S C Q  hog from the Purchasing Office, Fourth and
prices have made growers hesi-;
♦ant about re-entering Ihe mar-jpubiiciy ot the otoresioted time on<i
, . 4L A • <Mb*nitlcd lo Ihe C ity Commission for
k 6 t  n o w  t h u t  prices B FC  rising, its consideration. The C ity  reserves the
\n r1  t n g n v  c7mvL’OT*v: I right to ri'iecf any ond oil bids.Ana so many nog growers! j Arnold marshall. Mayor
dropped out while prices were'Aooo
low that the aninll yvl’,' CHAS H SM ITH, C ity Secretory

H A R V E Y  HOOSER 

O M AR  JO N ES  

A. G. M IT C H E LL  

D A. B R A Z E L  

LEW IS  H E F L IN  

Heword County C lerk 

P A U L IN E  P E T T Y  

o jiity  T re o iu r ir  

F R A N C ES  C-LENN 

County Com m iitioner, Pet. •  

BOB W H E E L E R

I JE F c  CIIANT
I
I JA C K  BU C H AN A N  

I B IL L  TU N E

I  County C om m lit len tr , Pet. 1 

! HOW ARD A. S H E R R IL L  

ED  ED W ARD S 

JO E T. SW IN N EY  

R A Y M O N D  H A M B Y  

B IL L  B E N N E T T  

Ju it ice  o l Peace, Pet, 1 

JESS  S LA U G H 1 ER  

Ju ttice  o l Peoce, Pc? t  

MRS. F R E D  H AD AM S  

County Surveyor 

R A LP H  B A K E R

PI. 1

The Herold Is ou lho rlieo  to onnou iK t Iho 
follow ing condidocies for pub lic o lf lie , 
si.biect to Ihe Republican P r im o ry  ot
May 2, 1970.

D istric t C lerk

G F O R G F  K M a rC O N N E LL  

County Commissioner, Pet. 2

C-APNI R M CADAM S

mo.
S E V E R A L  F .H .A. ond V .A. repos ......  .
low down poymenis. A ll sections. In-service. C now.
100xl50-t1 C O M M E R C IA L  lot on C-regg. S P R IN G  C L E A N U P  
M oke us an offer I'S  rooms, o lder home, 56,700.

6 rooms, o lder home. 51.750. C 
E L L E N  E Z 2 E L L  ............................ 267 7685 ‘  rm  h r^ e  plus 3 rm s rento l, 58,000.
P F r r v  M o o sM A t t OX7.X7XC ' "rep loce , 55,000. C lot.P E G G Y  M A R S H A L L  ..................... 267-6765:3 bdrms. lorge k it, $6,000, neor sch.
G O RD O N  M Y R IC K  ........................  263-685412 bdrms, lorge kit, little  cash needed.

lot.

W IL L IA M  M A R T IN  .......................  263-3758
R O Y  B A IR D  ................................... 267-8104
M A R JO R IE  B O R T N E R  ..................263-3565

Aider son
REAL ESTATE 

1710 Scurry Off. 267-2807

E L E G A N T  . . .  IN A B E A U T IF U L  
setting In P a rkh lll. We take pleasure In 
showing this 5 bdrms. tastefu lly decor- 
ated, form ol liv ing  rm  and dining rm, 
n ice ly poneled rec rm , w ith llrep loce , kit 
w ith o il bullt-lns. ample cupboards and 
eating area, linen closets, s trg  closets, 
guest closets and more closets.
JU ST  A  G E N T L E  HINT 
don't drag your heels on th is n ice well- 
kept home In Po rkh llB  has 2 bdrms, 2 
baths, kIt-den, u tility  rm , workshop, 4-cor 
parking. Term s to good credit. Lorge and! 
pompered lot w ith trees..
LOTS, LO TS A N D  MORE^ LO TS 
yes, we hove 63 lots. Some comm erciol, 
some residentlo l, some ou l of city. Come 
by o ffice  lo r  p la t and make on otter. 
B A C H E L O R  A P T ., I bdrm , k lf, liv ing 
rm , 540 to 560, b ills  paid.

$9,000 TOTAL
warth every $$$. 
Ooliod Sch.

4 BDRMS., 2.600 SQ. FT.
Panel den, firep i, fam ily  s ize kit, 

fr ig  a ir . A ll for $19,000.

20 A C R ES  — Eo$t M ortin  County. 208 A. 
iln  cult . 79 A. cotton oHotmenf, $1(X) A 
j j SECTION In gross, G lasscock County. 
♦87 50 orre

3 bdrms, 2 baths. 1:20 A C R ES  — 11 mi. N B ig Spring. 290 
jcult , 71 9 cotton ollotment 
200 A. 8 m). S Hwy 87, $100 A.

EXCITING CONTEMPORARY
Spaciousness, 24 ft. bdrm , huge both, 
tub, shower stott, 2 vonities and tovs 
U til w ith sink and extra strg. A  PUSH  
BUTTON  ktt w ith soft light poneling 
M idd le  teens.

$500 AND ASSUME
57800 looiL 2 bdrm , Irg den, elec stove. 
587 pmtw

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
SPECIAL W V E E K lv  rofr‘S Downtown 
Motel on 87, ' 7 bioc# north of Highway 
80

H  ItMSHEI) APTS B-3
DUPLEXES

IM M E D IA T E  POSSESSION —  ottroctlve 
b r ick , 4 bdrms, near grode school, Irg.
Ilv areo, wood-burntng firep i, bit-ins, dbl 
oor, 81500 fu ll equity • ’ sA7.AeM . . .  in v  nn rsA C u
B A R G A IN  S P E C IA L ! 3 bdrms, .........................
carpet, stockode fence, carport-s lrg , 5450 267-7147 ....................... R O B E R T  RO D M AN
fu ll equity. 2676469 ..............  B IL L IE  CH R ISTEN SO N
K EN T W O O D  brick , 3 bdrms. and den.

3 B ED R O O M S , 2 BATH S  new point ond 
carpet 5550 down, 5131 month. 30 years 
FH A  Loan, I ' ',  per cent Interest. 2501 
Centro l. 247-8252.
FO R  SA LE  or rent — 2 bedroom house 
near G rode and J r . H igh Schools. Ca ll 
owner, 263 2457.

corpet. 2 baths, u til room, ott. gor., 5122 
month, low equity.
C H O ICE  LO CAT IO N — Chorm ing 3 bdrm 
brick , complete ly corpeted, 2 baths, nice 
size den, wood-burning firep i, dbl. gor.,
52000 fu ll equity.
CU STO M  B U ILT , good neighborhood, 
b r ick , 3 bdrms, 2 baths, completely ca r
peted, conv. k it, built-lns, snack bar, 
cab inets galore, ott. gor, on Irg. lot,
515,500.
S U B U R B A N  B E A U T Y  — B rick , 3 bdrm ,
2 boths, complete ly carpeted, custom 
aropes, Irg den. firep i, dbl gar, good well.
On '/i ocre, 519,400.
D O R O T H Y  H A R L A N O  ................ 267-8095
L O Y C E  D EN TO N  .................  263 4544 1319 M O B IL E  — 3 B ED R O O M S , large
W IL LA  D E A N  B E R R Y  ............  263 2010 lot, new point. Low  down, low monthly
M A R Z E E  W R IG H T  ......................  263 6421 payment. F irs t Federol Sovings & Loon,
M A R Y  F O R E M A N  V A U G H A N  . 267-232V' 267 8252.

S A LE : T H R E E  bedroom, t 'A  both.
Corner lot, 4100 B ilger Den, garage 
room, fenced. Co ll 2636736.
2 BED R O O M S . GOOD locution, cont- 
pletely renovoted. 1404 A y lfo rd  Street. 
F irs t  Federo l Savings ond Loon, 2678252.

REALTY
263-2450
800 Loncoster

Cathie Williams 
RENTALS

$100 Mo.—4 bdrms.
$100 Mo.—2 bdrm s and den. 
$50 Mo.—3 rooms.

I Mo$110 Mo .—new carpet.

LIKE NEW
B ric k  Home—O o ll Rood. 3 Bedrooms, 2 
baths, panelled den w ith fireplace, o il 
e lectric kitchen.

FIVE Ac r e s

HOME Real Estate
263-4663 267-5019 263-4129

B Y  O W N ER—a il b r ick  home—Sliver 
Heels Addition. 4 bedrooms ond office 
or guest room. 7̂  ̂ boths* 2500 sq. ft 
heoted ond cooled space. Totol e lectr ic  
home* refrigerated oIr. La rge  b r ick  
fenced bockyard. 462 acres, beautiful 
h illtop  locotion. Buy equity* ossume 6 
pe'- cent loon 263-1927
FO R S A LE  o r rent—2 bedroom house. 
Co ll 263-1779.

2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
or Unfurnished — Am

Nova Dean Rhoads "Soned -  vented Heat -
Carpeting (Optional) — Fenced 
Yards. Garage & Storage.
1507 Sycamore 267-7861

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
1. 2, & 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

O r App ly To M G R. ot APT . 36 
M rs Alptio Morrison

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444

Television Schedule Today & Wednesday
KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KTVT KERA KDtV

CHANNEL 2 
MIDLAND  

CABLE CHAN. 2

CHANNEL 4 
BIO SPRING 

CAB LE CHAN. II

CHANNEL 7 
ODESSA 

CAB LE CHAN.

CHANNEL I  
DALLA5/FT. WORTH 

CAB LE CHAN. 8

CHANNEL II 
FT. WORTH 

CABLE CHAN. II

CHANNEL 13 
DALLAS

CABLE CHAN. 5

TUESDAY EVENING

C H A N N E L  39
d a l l a s / f t . w o r t h

C A B LE  CHAN . 6

'Nqm e Droppers Gom er P y le Gom er P y le Dork  Shadows M igh ty  Mouse Spanish II Bugs Bunny
[Nome O roppert Gom er P y le Gom er P y le Dork Shadows M lQhty Mouse Investigating Science Bugs Bunny1 Romper Room Generol Hospital Movie Movie Popeye What's New L ittle  RoscolsRomper Room General Hospitot M o v it M ovie Popeye W ho fs  New Little  Rascals
iK om lc Ko rn lvo i Le t's  M ake A  Deal M ov ie M ovie F lintstones Classroom 400 Bozo's R lq Tnp
'K om ic K crn lvo l Let's  M oke  A  Oeot M ov ie M ovie F llntstones Clossroom 400 Bozo's BIq Tfsp
iK om ic  K a rn iva l Dork  Shodowp Movfe M ovie Botmon M isterogers Bozo’s Rirf
i Kom ic Korn ivot Dork  Shadows M ovie M ovie Botmon M isterogers Bozo'S BigTop
'R iflem an Bewitched A dm ira l Foghorn News Monsters Sesame Street F  Troop'RIflemon Bewitched Adm lro l Foghorn News Monsters Sesome Street F Trf>opIHuntley-Brlnkley W alter Cronkite W olter Cronkite Chonnel 8 News 1 Love Lucy Sesame Street Mnjnr AHnrvff
iHuntley-BrInkley W alter Cronkite W alter Cronkite Channel 8 News 1 Love Lucy Sesome Street M ajor Adorns
iNews, Weather Loca l News News, Weoth., Sports Chonnel 8 News Riflem an D rive r Education M o jo r AdornsNews* Weather Here 'N There News, Weath.* Sports Chonnel 8 News Riflem an D rive r Education MnjOr Arl/^ppf' Jeonnie Loncer Loncer Mod Squod B ig  Va lley Newsroom Stor Tffklf
IJeonnle Loncer Loncer Mod Squad B ig  Vo lley Newsroom Stor Trek
IThot's Debbie Loncer LorKer Mod Squad B ig  Vo lley Southern Showcose Stnr Tr»b‘IThot's Debbie Loncer Loncer Mod Squod B ig  V a lle y Southern Showcase Stor T ’’eklJu llo Red Skelton Red Skelton M ovie P e rry  Mason Southern Showcase Hloh Arwl WM/fIJu llo Red Skelton Red Skelton M ovie P e rry  Moson Southern Showcase High And W ild
1 F irs t Tuesday Red Skelton Red Skelton M ovie P e rry  Moson Net Festivo l Pnrt \A/*kp6l« LlM-lea.e
'F ir s t  Tuesdoy Red Skelton Red Skelton Movie P e rry  Mason Net Festiva l

9 VI 1 VV17I in noexev Pnrt UU*\p58«
1 F irs t Tuesdoy M ovie Governor 8z J  J. M ovie Peyton P lace Net Festivo l f fvurin noexey

Fort \A/nrtK U*ŝ bA«*iF Irst Tuesday M ovie Governor 8, J .J . M ovie Peyton P loce Net Festiva l
r V I1 fvorin Hoexey
Fort Worth Hockey

'F ir s t  Tuesday M ovie Suspense Theatre M orcus W elby, M .D . M ov ie F ir in g  L ine
IFIrst Tuesdoy M ovie Suspense Theotre M arcus  Welby, M .D. M ovie F ir in g  L ine r VII TBurin rSoexeVpArt UU*«p8Is LJev.t.
IFIrst Tuesday M ov ie Suspense Theotre M arcus W elby, M .D. M ov ie F ir in g  L ine rwi 1 Tvorin noexeyPap4 \A7,«w8k .
IFIrst Tuesday M ov ie Suspense Theatre M arcus  W elby, M .D . M ov ie F ir in g  L in s ru i 1 w orin  Mocxey 

Fort Worth Hockey
INews, Weather News, Weoth., Sports News, Weother Chonnel 8 News News, Weother W orld PressINews, Weother News, Weath.* Sports News, Weother Chonnel 8 News M ovie W orld Press I tTvoiin noexey
ITonlght Show M e rv  G riffin M e rv  G r iff in Channel 8 News M ovie W orld Press ru rr worm  HOCKey^Iaapvsa
I  Tonight Show M e rv  • r if f in M e rv  G r iff in Channel 8 News M ovie w o rld  Press

vniCTiiu jv
Cinema 39

(Tonight Show M e rv  G riff in M erv  G riff in D ick  Covett M ov ie Why You Smoke ÎnariT fi “to'Tonight Show M e rv  G r iff in M e rv  G r iff in D ick  Covett M ovie Whv You Smnka
(Tonight Show M e rv  G riff in M e rv  G r iff in D ick  Covett M ov ie Sign O ff v*inemo jy
'Tonight Show M e rv  G riffin M e rv  G riff in D ick Covett M ov ie VeillBTriO ov

Cinema 39
WEDNESDAY MORNING

(A P  W IREPH O TO )

IM IAPP^’ I'.IHMER — Calvin (ioonko of ruriil M:u^h;llil(p\^ .̂ loua. says he is unhappy 
lx laiiM* he is selling tallle now for aiKU t the .same lu ii e a.s a vear ago, although retail nrices 
ol meat are up Mime S |x‘r ecnl. .As a re'til' of piK e .squeeze. (iiK'ckc is feeding aljdut half 
a.s many animals as a year ago.

Business Directory
SERM CE-

HATS C L E A N E D  8, B LO C K E D  
501 Abramx St 267-7053

OFFK E SUPPLY—
THO M AS 
101 Mam

T Y P E W R IT E R  O FF . S U P P L Y
2676621

HOOKERS-
267 5101

W EST T E X A S  RO O FIN G

Ben Faulkner
2630112

W O O LEY  RO O FIN G  CO.
7CB Nolon 427 Sfdf*

Co ll 2636073
C O FFM A N  RO O FIN G  

700 Eo5l ?4th 267 5611
RAY7ZONDS 

602 No Grrqq
PA IN T  & RO O FIN G  

243 2577

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
SAND  SPRINGS -  Rocco Drlv« , 3 bed 
rooms 2 bolhs den, bu ilt Ins. Ca ll 
EIrsI Ft-derol SovIngs I, Loon 267-8252
T H R EE  B ED R O O M  house on '/5 ocre 
w ith lots of fru it trees. C o ll 2636264.

[Today
ITodoy
T od oy
ITodoy
IToday 
IToday 
iTodoy 
Today

Ilf Takes Two 
If Takes Two 

IConcentrollon 
I Concentration
ISale of Century 
ISa leo f Century 
I Hollywood Squares 
IHollywood Squores
I Jeopardy 
IJeopordy 
I Who, What, Where 
IWho, W hol, Where

In-form-ollon
In-lorm -ollon
In-torm-otlon 
In-farm-atlon 
M orn ing News 
M orn ing News
Captain Kangaroo 
Captain Kangaroo 
Captain Kangaroo 
Coptain Kongaroo
Lucy Show 
Lucy  Show 
Beverly  H illb illie s  
Beverly  H illb illie s
Artdy Of M oyberry  
Andy Of M ayberry  
Love Of L ife  
Love O f L ife
Where The Heort Is 
Where The Heart It 
Search for Tom orrow  
Seorch for Tomorrow

Operotlon L ift  
Operotlon L ift 
Real M cCoys 
Real M cCoys News

News
N6ws

News 8, E tc . 
News 8* Etc. 
News 8, Etc. 
News 8. Etc.

Theotre
Theatre
Theatre
Theatre

'

Coptain Kongaroo 
Coptoln Kongaroo 
Captain Konqoroo 
Coptoln Kongorog

Real M cCoys 
Real M cCoys 
E o r ly  Show 
E a r ly  Show

Theotre 
Theotre 
Romoer Room 
Romper Room

D rive r Education 
D r ive r Educotlon 
For Mothers On ly 
F riend ly  G lont

Lucy Show i 
Lucy Show 
Beverly  H illb ill ie s  
Beverly  H ll lb ll l lt s

E a r ly  Show 
E a r ly  Show 
E o r ly  Show 
E o r ly  Show

Jo ck  LaLom te 
Jock  LoLonne 
77 Sunset S trip  
77 Sunset S trip

Sesome Street 
Sesame Street , 
Sesame Street 
Sesame Street

Andy G riffith  
Andy G riffith  
Love Of L it*  
Love Of L ife

E o r ly  Show 
E o r ly  Show 
Donno Reed 
Donna Reed

77 Sunset S trip  
77 Sunset S trip  
D r. K ild a re  
Dr. K ild a re

M isterogers 
M isterogers 
F lig h t S ix 
Y ou r World, M ine

Where The H eort Is 
Where The Heort It 
Search fo r Tom orrow  
Search fo r Tom orfow

Bewitched
Bewitched
TtKit G ir l 
Thot G ir l

D r. K ild a re  
Dr. K lld o re  
G a llop ing Gourm et 
G a llop ing Gourmet

Roods To D iscovery 
New Horizons 
H om em aking/Fam ily  
Hem em oklng/Fom lly

\
Ea r^  B ird  News 
Stock Mkf. Observer 
Tone Of The M arkets 
Tone Of The Morkets
Dow Jones Bus Newt 
Stock Mkf. O b s iif ( S r  
Tone O f The M arkets 
Tone Of The Markets 
M id-M om , M kf. News 
Stock M kf, Observer 
Tone O f The M arkets 
Tone O f The M o rkeu

:00 IG ir l Tolk Noon Show High Noon A ll M y  Children News, Weather Y ou r World, M ine:15 iG Ir l Tolk Noon Show High Noon A ll M y  Children News, Weather Roods To D iscovery
:30 iL lfe  w ith  L lnk lctter A s  The World Turns A s  The W orld Turns Le t's  M oke A  Deal Cortoon Carn iva l Adv. In Learn ing
:45 1 L ife  w ith  LInkletler A s  The W orld Turns A s  The W orld Turne Le t's  M oke A  Oeol Cartoon Corn lvo l F lig h t S ix
:00 ID oy i of Our L ives M any  Sp l'd 'red Thing M any Sp l'd 'red  Thing Newlywed Gome M o v it Hom em oklng/Fom lly
IS IDoys o f Our L ives M ony Sp l'd 'red Thing M any Sp l'd 'red  Thing New lywed Gome M o v lf Hom em aklng/Fom lly

:30 1 The Doctors Guid ing L ight Gu id ing L igh t Doting Gome M o v it Investlqatlng Science;45 (The Doctors Guid ing Light Gu id ing L ight Doting Gome M o v it F ligh t Six
:00 'Another World Secret Storm Secret Storm Generol Hospital M ovie Spanish 1
:15 'Another World Secret Storm Secret Storm General Hospitol M ov ie Exp lo ring  Science
:30 IBrIght P rom ise Edge of Nlqht Edge of N ight One L ife  To L ive M o v it Investigoting Science:4S (B right P rom ise Edge of Nlqht Edge of N ight One L ite  To  L iv e M ovie Spanish It

News: W orld, Local 
News: W orld, Loeol 
Tone O f The M orkets 
Tone O f The Morkets 
Stock Mkf. Observer 
Stock Mkf. Observer 
Tone Of The Morkets 
Tone Of The M orkets 
Slock M k l. Wrop-Up 
Stock M kf. Wrap-Up 
D«nnlt TheM w ioce  
0«nn lt The M tnoce

Some of the importa 
1. Buyers and seller
agents. 2. Negotiatif 
while extending adh 
REALTORS, their c

M A R IE
RO W LAN D

2101 Scurry 
Barbara Eisler

FHA-VA Ref
A P P R O X . 2700 Ft. luxui 
4 bdrms, 2̂ 4 baths, huge 
closets, tile  fence, owner 
at 6'/2% Int.
DO YO U  W ANT 5300 m 
come? Duplexes—complel 
cd, corpeted—oil rented. 
S P A C E , SPA C E , 5 bdrm 
Ing room. elec, kit, den 
ft. covered polio, lovely 
52500 down.
LO T — I bik. of Gibson's, 
on ly 51750.
T O T A L  E L E C  — 3 bdrir 
s ize m oslr bdrm, wolf 
IT-i bihs, long covered 
tirepi, 2 cor gor. C L E A t 
1003 JO HNSO N — Lrg 
lots extra bli-lns, washi 
spac Ilv rm. Totol 53850.

RENTALS

FURMSHEI) APTb
FOR RENT

2 Bedroom, carpeted* woji 
heot-alr, fenced yord. Yord 
No b ills  potd, $85 per month.

CALL
263-3608

THE CARLTON H
Furnished ond Unfurnished 
Refrigerated j i r ,  corpet, d 
TV  Coble. woshtrs. d rye n ,
2401 Marcy Dr.

NICE T H R E E  room furnl 
ment, b ills  poid Close m. 
East 5th
MOST FO R  your money, 
finest, moderately priced e 
houses or>d oportments Nice 
redecorated, vented heat, oir 
corports E llio tt s Aportmen 
6th. 267 8082
F U R N IS H E D  OR Unfurnt 
ments On* to three bed 
poid. $60 00 up. O ffice haul 
263 7111, 263-4640, 267-7348
Apartments, A ir  Boee Rood
L A R G E . TWO bedroom, a  
wished duplex. B ills  paid. C<
3 ROOMS, BATH7~furnlshed, 
ment, b ills  paid. 1508 Scuri 

6̂43. opply 1513 Moln.
N IC E L Y  FU R N ISH E D  qo 
ment. 2 u tilities  poid No 
personnel welcomed. Inquire

TWO ROOM furnished opo 
vote baths, frig idoires. B ilt i 
in, 60S Mam, 267 2292.
N ICE  FU R N ISH E D  Aportmc 
6th Inquire 510 Gregg Stroe*
3 ROOM FU R N ISH E D  opa 
paid Couple. C a ll 267-693 
Mom.
t h r e e  r o o m  furnished 
month, water paid 1006 Syci
T H R E E  ROOMS. furn isl 
ooortment TV  available* 
odults. See 1910 Johnson.

FURNISHED HOUSFJ
C L E A N  TWO bedroom, 
corport, ttorog* room, tone 
wosher connecllons. 1610 C 
263 3149
TW O BED R O O M , lu rn ii 
P re fe r v n o ll fom lly. 560 
paid Aoply 511 Ga lveston^
F uT n i SH ED  -  C A R P ET I 
hou«e. 565. no b l l l i  paid. I 
394 2184 or 243 2086 ________
TWO BE'd r OOM  furnithed 
peted, centrol heal and 
Co ll 267-7959 ____
2 BED R O O M , N IC E LY  tui 
won corpel. droperle*. wot 
247 2831 or 243 2558
TWO BED R O O M S , fu rn lih  
no peic located 1104 Ec 
267 8 798 ______
N IC E L Y  FU R N ISH E D  2 b« 
wother connections, near 
109 Walnut, co ll 243 1116
S M A L L  TWO bedroom, lur 
paid. clo»e In, 580. Co ll 26
Johnson ____________
O N E  AN D  Two bedroom I 
515 00 week U tilities  poid. 
2505 Weft H lqhwoy 50 ___
C L F A N  TWO room lurnich l 
poid, 512 50 week Co ll 26 
2000 West 3rd _____
N ICEI Y  F U R N IS H E D  2 bl 
C a ll 263 7896 _____

1. 2 & 3 BEDR 
MOBILE HOB

Wosher. centrol o ir conditio 
Ing, carpet, shod# treos* 
yard  molntolned* TV  CoWs 
cepi e l9ctrlc lfv

FROM $7C
263-4337

TWO b e d r o o m , new
furn iture, wother-dryer f  
Scurry. Co ll 167-8908.

UNFURNISHED HD
T H R E E  BED R O O M , 1 
fenced, centrol heot-oir, 
re frlgero lo r. wocher, I1H 
Porkw oY. 263 3340.
O N E  AN D  Two b«dr^m  
houses, co rporis, f jn c id  
S75 month. Coll 263-2138.
3301 E L M , *30. I jw  N9I 

w ill turnish ot 55C. Coll
T H R E E  BED R O O M  hoos 
5115 month. 3610 Q lv ln -  C
3 b e d r o o m s , 2 BA 
goroge, stove, wfr*o, f 
Bose. M rs  L loyd H itt, 26i
2 B ED R O O M S , V EN T A H ' 
Ing, vented a ir , uttochiKI 
2004 11th P loce. 265-3923.
TW O B E D R O O M  unful 
wosher-dryer connemens 
1405 Settles. Co ll 265-7008.
attractive  2 BEJ 
furnished. C a rp o r t - s fw w  
1312 Lexington. Co ll TS '-x
U N F U R nTs H EO  2 BEDRI 
• • • - — corpet, washerkitchen 
tions. e lectric  stove* tHe_

BUSINESS BUILDIl
50x100 T IL E  B U IL D ING

____ I.. b m m j  T rA ftorForm erly
HlqhwoY. 267 8421 ar W -J

ANNOUNCIMEh
l o d g es

STATBO M EB
Lodge No. 138 
every 1st ond 
7:J0 P-m- V is it

h '.
21sf ond Lonci
s t a t e 6  io t  
Spring Cem m  
KiT. md M®"* 
4fh Mondoy 
V ls lfo r t Welco 

R . L . I 
W lllorc

STATED M l 
Plains Ledge 
A-M. Evenf 
Thursdoy, 7:3 
Welcome.

S. R- (■ 
T. R. Moi 

Mosenic Tern
STATED Ml
Spring Chopte
rhln ------out

Third Thorsd 
7:»  pm- 

Richard I 
I rv in  DO



M u lt ip le  L  isting Service
Some of the important advantages of a MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE are:

1. Buyers ^ d  sellers receive the benefit of cooperation between REALTORS rather than being restricted to the offerings of a single agent or a series of 
agents, z . Negotiations are carried on under rules of procedure designed to assure ethical practice, this furthering the interests of Clients and the public, 
Di.'* I '"Ju ^uherence to high standards of practice. 3. Current market information which is readily ava;lable through Multiple Listing, means that
KhiALiORS, their (djents and the public are better served and informed.

M A R IE
RO W LAN D

2101 Scurry 
Barbara Eisler

263-2591
267-8460

FHA-VA Repos
A P P R O X . 2/00 Ft. luxurious liv ing, 
4 bdrms, 2Vx baths, huge den, walk In 
closets, tile  tence, owner ca rry  loan 
at 6'/j% Int.
DO YO U  W ANT ViOO mo. extro In
come? Duplexes—completely fu rn ish
ed, corpeled—a ll  rented.
S P A C E , SPA C E , 5 bd rm i, sep. din
ing room, elec, k it, den, corpet, 40 
ft. covered patio, lovely yd, a ll Only 
S2S00 down.
LO T — I bik. of G ibsons, 76x140, for 
on ly $1760.
T O T A L  E L E C  — J bdrms, Irg king, 
s ire  m osir bdrm, w o lk ln  closets, 
1?4 bths, long covered potio, den 
firep i, 2 car gar. C LEA N  
1003 JOHNSON — Lrg  older home, 
lots extro bit-Ins, washer connects, 
spec llv  rm. Total $3*50.

COOK & TALBOT

600
MAIN

CALL
267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter 263-2628
5 M IL E S  ON Old Son Angelo Hwy — 
oricke 3 bdrmse P,4 bothy den, fliep l. 
o il elec k it, co ipeted, d io p ^ , fenced, 
nice yd, Fotson Sch DIst, $102 pnits.

YO U  C A N T  B EA T  THIS -  Payments 
$79 mo, 3 Irg bdrms, carpet — drapes, 
plumbed for washer-dryer, ducted o ir, 
att gar, fn c a  On Auburn St.

P A Y M E N T S  $68 M O N TH  — On Ken
tucky, 2 bdrm , den, hardwood floors, 
Irg u tility  rm , nice fned yd.

B R IC K  ON P U R D U E  -  3 bdrms, IV4 
cer tile  baths, dishwasher, stove, 
refrIg stoys, carpeted, drapes thruout, 
dbl *ncd, on cor lot. A ll for

W. J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 267-2991
MULTIPLE LISTING

SERVICE

CALL US FOR
INFORMATION ON

ALL PROPERTIES

USTED IN MLS.
APPRALSALS-EQUITIES- 

LOANS-RENTALS 
FHA AREA BROKER

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

Serving B ig  Spring Since 1934 
1% IN T ER ES T  —  For the f irs t time 
FH A  Is offering the ir acqu ired proper
ties for sdle to qudlifled buyers at 
Interest rotes down to 1% You r to lo l 
mo. pmt. Is based on your odlusted 
mo. income.
FO R E X A M P L E  — It yours Is o tarn- 
lly  of 6, you moke vess than $6600 o 
year, you con quo llty  for th is pro
gram.
IN KEN TW O O D  — A ttro c llv e  home 
on tree shaded lot. 3 Irg bdrms, 2 
baths, bit-lns, cent h to l, db l « r ,  
fned bkyd, potio. Pm ts $121, low 
equity, low Interest.
IN S U B U R B IA  — New home, beautiful 
view. 3 bdrms, 2 baths, form, llv  rm , 
fom lly  rm  kit comb, ex-Irg u til w ith 
lots cabinets. 2976 sq. ft., i  A , wotcr 
well .$32,000.
R E A D Y  TO R E T IR E  or |ust m arried? 
— A  house that's as spoclous and 
gracious os you 'd want. 2 bdrm s, Irg 
k it ond den. $76 mo. Low equity, as
sume loon, low Interest.
B il lie  P itts  ...............................  263-1867
A lta Franks .............................  2M  4463
Barbara  Johnson .....................  263-4921
BUI Johnson, Realtor ........... 267-1266

Jack
Shaffer

2000 Blrdwell ..........  263-8251
B. M . K E E S E  ....................... 267-8326

JU A N IT A  C O N W A Y  ..............  267-2244

3600 H A M ILT O N — 2 bdrm  brick , cedor 
root, corpet, drapes, beamed cothedrol 
ce lling, 12x24 ft. storage house, file  
tence, corner lot. $10,760.
1400 EA S T  18TH —  3 bdrm s, 1V6 boths, 
Irg k it and d in ing, elec bit Ins, carpet, 
drapes, potio, sprink le r system, $16,000. 
IN D IAN  H IL LS  —  4 bdrm s, 7Vi baths, 
den, fIrepI, carpet, drapes, elec b it Ins, 
Irg pontry, refrIg oIr, t ile  tence.
1402 P R IN C ET O N  —  Irg 2 bdrm , pon- 
eled den, u tility , carpet, drapes. Real 
nice.
SOUTH M A IN  ST. —  duplex, 2 bdrm 
each side, a lso garage opt. A ll fu r
nished. Good Income property. $6000 
totol.

RENTALS

FURMSHKI) APIs B-3
FOR RENT

2 Bedroom, carpeted, wosher, centrol 
h eo ta ir, fenced yord. Yord  molntoined 
No b ills  paid, $85 per month.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SPEd.AL .NOTICES C-J

CALL
263-3608 263-4337

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished ond Unfurnished Apartments. 
R e friM ra ted  j l r ,  carpet, drapes* pool, 
TV  LOble, washers, dryers, corpofts.
2401 Marcy Dr. 26^6186

NICE T H R E E  room furnished Oport- 
ment, b ills  paid Close in. See at 409’  ̂
East 5th

FOR your money. BIq Spring's

NO TICE

E F F E C T IV E  M A R C H  2, 1970, NO 
O FF E R S  W ILL  BE  A C C E P T E D  
U N D E R  T H E  2351 P R O G R A M  ON 
FH A  A C Q U IR ED  P R O P E R T IE S .

FH A  properties ere offered for sole to 
Ouollfled purchosers without regord 
to the prospective purchose r't roce* 
color, creed or r>otlonol origin.

FOR C O M P LE T E  M obile  Home In* 
suronce coveroge, see W ilson 's Insurance 
Aoency, 1710 Main. Ca ll 267-6164.

MOST
finest, moderotely priced one bedroom 
houses ond oponments N ice ly  furnished, 
redecoroted, vented heat, o ir conditioned, 
carports E l l io t t s  Aportments, 201 East 
6th. 267 8082

B E F O R E  Y O U  Buy o r Renew your 
Homeowners' Insurance Coveroge see 
W ilson 's Insurance Agency, 1710 M ain  
Street, 267-6164.

F U R N ISH E D  OR Unfurnished apart
ments One to three bedrooms, b ills  
poid, $60 00 up. O ffice hours: 8 00^:00. 
263 7111, 263-4640, 267-7348, Southland 
Aportments, A ir  Bose Rood

LOST LR IG H T  corpet co lors . . . restore 
with B lue Lustre. Rent e lectric 

shompooer $100 G  F. W ocker Stores.
J IM M IE  JO N ES , largest Independent 
Firestone T ire  dealer In B ig Spring, 
well-stocked Use your Conoco o r Shell 
credit cords S&H Green Stomps w ith 
every tire  sole Jim m ie  Jones Conoco- 
Flrestone, 1501 Gregg, 267-8601̂ _______

Th« undersigned is an ep- 
plicant for a Wine endL A R G E . TWO bedroom, carpeted, fu r

bished duplex. B ills  paid. Cot| 263-7511.
3 ROOM S, BA^H77urni»hed,7>or'th'oport Beer RetaMers Permit from
ment, blits poid. 1508 Scurry. Co ll 267- 

6̂43. oppiy 1513 Main.
N IC E L Y  FU R N ISH E D  QOroqe opart* 
ment, 2 u tilities  paid No pets. B a st 
personnel welcomed, irtqulre 608 Runnels

TWO ROOM furnished oportments, p r i
vate baths, frig idoires. B ills  paid, close 
In, 605 Mam, 26 / 2292.
N ICE  FU R N ISH E D  Apartment, 302 West 
6th lr>oulre 510 Grego Street.
3 ROOM FU R N ISH E D  oportment, b ills  
paid Couple. Co ll 267*6938, see 1601
M o m . _____________________
t h r e e  r o o m  furnished oportment* $50 
month, water paid. 1006 Sycon^ere.
T H rT e  r o o m s . furnished goroge 
oDortment TV ovoilobie* for 1 or 2 
odults. See 1910 Johnson.

FURNISHED HOUSF^ B - 5

C L E A N  TWO bedroom, unfurnished, 
corport, storoqe room, fenced bockyord. 
wosher connections, 1610 Cord inol. Co ll 
263 3149
TW O BED R O O M . furnished. cleon 
P re fe r smoll fom lly. $60 month, b ills  
poid Apply 511 G a lv e s to n ._______
F U R N IS H E D  — C A R P E T E D  4 room 
house. $65. rv) b ills  poid. No pets. CoM 
.194 2184 or 263 2086 ____________ . _
TWO B ED R O O M  furnished house 
peted. central heot ond oir*
Co ll 267-7959 ___________________________
2 BED RO O M . N IC E LY  furnished, woll 
w a ll corpet. droperles, woter paid. CoM 
267 2831 or 263 2558

cor 
wosher

TWO BED RO O M S, furnished, no b ills  
no pets located 1104 Eost 6th.
267 8/98

the Texas Liquor Control 
Board. To be located at 
1704 Gregg Street, Big 
Spring, Howard County, 
Texas.

Pizza Inn
The Pizza Inn, Inc. 

Francis J. Spillman, Pres.; 
John A. Spilimen, Exoc. V. 
Pros.; Louis A. St. Romein, 
V. Pres.; Sammy B. Elrod, 
V Pros.; Edward J. Kolb, 
Soc.; Roy L. Wise, Trees.
I-O.ST & FOUND

BUSINESS SERVICES
B O O K K E E P IN G  S E R V IC E  —  W. H. 
Booher, 1313 11th P lace, co ll 2674489.
IF Y O U R  yard and garden needs 
plowing, I hove o new 7 hp Rototiller 
thot w ill do the job. Ca ll J. E . Fortson, 
263-7575 offer 1:00 p m .
CH AIR  C A N IN G  done — a ll kinds. 
Speciollxe In antique coning. Reosoooble 
prices. Ca ll Charlie  Boland 263-2118.
T. A. W E LC H  House M ovinq  1500 
Hard ing Street* BIq Spring. Co ll 263-2381.
Y A R D  D IRT, red cQtclow sand, tlM-ln 
dirt* bornyord fertilizer. R. O. Meoler* 
co il 263*1593.
SE R V IC E  A L L  M a lo r Appliances. A lso 
serv ice centrol heotlng*oir conditioning. 
Coll Preston M y r ick  2674118.

HAULING-DELIVURING E-10
C ITY  D E L IV E R Y  ond T ra n jftr . W ill 
do im o ll movino lobs for os low os 
$2.00. Co ll U i  j m

PAINTING-PAPERING E l l
IN T E R IO R -E X T E R IO R  pointlnq done. 
Reosonobie rotes —  work guoronleed. 
Acoustic ce illnos, toping, bedding. Ch ick  
M odry , 243-1103. ___________________
P A IN T IN G , P A P E R  honqlnq ond texton- 
ing. D. M . M ille r , 110 South Nolan, 
co ll 247-5493. _______________
P R O FES S IO N A L  P A IN T IN G  —  Toping, 
bedding, sprayed ocoustlcol ce ilings. AM
work ouoran lted  — 
W oyn t Dugon, 2474548

Free Estlmotes.

CARPET CLEANING E-IC
B R O O KS  C A RPET -U pho ls te ry , 11 yeors 
experience In B ig  Spring, not o sideline. 
F ree estimates. 907 Eost 14th, ca ll 243. 
2920. _________
N A T H A N  H U G H ES  —  Rug ond Corpet
CleonInq Von Schroder Method. For free 
estim ate ond Informoflon co ll 243-2974,
K A R P E T  K A R E , corpel-upholsfery cleon- 
Ing, B igelow  Institute tra ined technician. 
Co ll RIchord C. Thomos, 247-5931. A fter 
5:30, 1454797.

EMPLOYMENT

C-4
LO ST — W E B B  V illage , whit# femole 
M inlatur# Poodle Reword. C a ll 262*7570 
w ith ony Informotlon.

G r^ p  Street, mediumLO ST AT 2009 
s ize m ale cat«*oll o f to ll cut off, bone 
shows. Medium  long block flu ffy  ha ir, 
seme g ray m ingled In, oH block feet. 
Reword $20. Ca ll co llect: S0S4I5473S.

BUSINESS OP.
FOR SALE

C A N D Y  & P E A N U T  S U P P L Y  BUSINESS 
In B ig  Spring. Weekly service, tew hours 
only. M A N  or W O M AN . GOOD INCO M E. 
Tota l cosh p r ice  8888 00. W rite  T E X A S

N IC E L Y  FU R N ISH E D  7 beOroom house, 
washer connections, neor Bose. Apply 
t0» W olnul, co ll 243 1114 _______

Co" I K A N D Y  K O M P A N Y , Inc., 1135 Bosse Rd., 
San Antonio, Texos 78212. Include phene
number.

S M A L L  TWO bedroom, furnished, woter 
poid, close In, $80 Co ll 247-5119 o r 110* 
Johnson ___ _________
O N E  AN D  Two bedroom houses, 810.00- 
$15 00 week U tilit ies  poid. Co ll 243 3975, 
2505 West H lohwoy 80 ____________ __
C L E A N  TWO room furnished house, b ills  
paid. $12 50 week. Co ll 247 5441, Inquire 
2000 W rs l 3rd ___________________
N I C E I Y  FU R N ISH E D  2 bedroom house 
Co ll 243 7894 _______________________ __

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, centrol o ir conditioning ond hert- 
Ing, corpet. shode trees, 
yord maintained, T V  Coble, o il W lls ex 
cept e lectric ity  poid.

FROM $70
263-3608263-4337

TW O b e d r o o m , new ot^ o
furn iture, w o s h e r -dryer furnished. 
Scurry. Co ll 247-89fld.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES H4
T H R E E  B ED R O O M , 1 ho*"-
fenced, centrol
retrlgerotor. washer, 8110 month. 4 W  
Parkw oy , 263 3340.______
O N E  AN D  Two bedrocm 
houses, corports, fer^ed vfPdt* MO t# 
$75 month. Ca ll 263*2138.
1301 E L M , $30.
— w ill furn ish ot $50. Co ll 2*7-837Z.

- Part Time 
Business 

No Selling
Eosy, pleosont work neor home restocking
GENERAL FOOD PRODUCTS, 

NESTLES. PLANTERS & 
NABISCO

Requires 810 hours per week. Earn  $400 
$600 ond up monthly income. Investment
required.

Write, givln; 
BOX B-666

phone number to 
are of The Herald

BUSINESS SERVICES

HELP WANTED, Female F-2

AVON CALLING
Don't look bock, we hove moved oheodl 
Check Into our se lling plan to r your own 
business w ith IN C R E A S E D  spore tim e 
cosh earnings. A lso Knott and Torzan 
areos. Co ll now, Avon M g r. Dorothy 
Cross, P. 0 . Box 2159, B ig  Spring, Texas. 
243-3230.

EXPERIENCED
WAITRESS

Needed at Once . . .
KOZY KITCHEN 

267-9289 or 263-6889

C A R H O P S  W A N T E D , opp iy In person, 
Wooen Wheel DrIve-ln No. 1* 4th ond 
B lrdw ell. ______________

EMPLOYMENT

SALESMEN, AGENTS F-4

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
T E X A S  R E F IN E R Y  CO RP . otters op
portunity tor high Income plus regulor 
cash and vocation bonuses, abundant 
frlnqe benefits In B ig  Spring areo. 
Regardless ot age or experience, o ir 
m oll — N. H. Po le , P res., Texos 
Refinery Corp., Box 711, Fo rt Worth, 
Texas.

POSITION WANTED, F. F-6
JO B  W A N T E D  — housework and ironing 
by the hour o r the doy. Good work. 
Coll 263*2825.

INSTRUCTION

u.s.
CIVIL SERVICE

TESTS!
Men—women 18 and over. Se
cure jobs. High starting pay. 
Short hours. Advancement. Pre
paratory training as long as re
quired. Thousands of jobs open. 
Ebcperience usually unneces- 
s a ^ . FREE booklet on jobs, sal
aries, requirements. Write TO
DAY giving name, address and 
phone. Lincoln Service 2B!T, 
Box B-665, in Care of The Her
ald.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS J-S
L U Z IE R 'S  F IN E  Cosmetics. Co ll 267- 
7316, 106 Eost 17th, Odessa M o rris .

CHILD CAKE J-S
C H ILD  C A R E —M y  home, 
vonlo. co ll 243-2428.

1106 PennsyF

B A B Y  SIT —  You r home. 
West 5th. Co ll 247-7145.

anytim e. 407

E X P E R IE N C E D  C H ILD  co re —  DorottM 
Jones, 1104 Wood. 247-2897.
W IL L  K E E P  children—m y home. 
Dole D itto, co ll 243-4598.

M r*.

E X P E R IE N C E D  C H ILD  core —  Jones
boro Rood. Co ll 243-4412.
C H ILD  C A R E  —  m y home, M r*. Scott. 
1102 East 14th. 243-2343.

MAYTAG gas dryer, good
condition .........................  $69.95
36 In. TAPPAN gas range, good
cond...................................  $69.95
SPEED QUEEN elec dryer,
real nice .........................  $79.95
40 in. dbl oven GE
elec range ......................  $69.95
MAYTAG Ironer ............  $25.00
12 cu. ft. CROSLEY refrigerator,
bottom freezer ...............  $99.95
GE RefrIg. 9 cu. ft,
good freezer ................... $49.95
MAYTAG wringer washer,
6 mo. w arran ty ................. $69.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265
FO R  E A S Y , qu ick  corpet cleaning rent 
E le c tr ic  Shompooer only 81.00 per day 
w ith purchase of B lue  Lustre. B ig  Spring 
Hordwore.
R E C E IV E D  E X C E L L E N T  old chopping 
b lock, 4 bond carved w alnut d ining 
cho irs , m aple wash stond. Brooks, 700 
Ay lto rd .

DUE TO DIVORCE
; ia  -

fancy stitches, darns, potches. monogrom*, 
sews on buttons. Ba lance $49.78 o r pay
ments o f 85.22 mo.

CaU 267-7331

BEAUTY SHOPS J-4
S P E C IA L  ON W ig Sty ling 83.50. W iglets 
$2.00. No appointment necessory. V illa ge  
H o ir Styles, 1903'/j Gregg, 247-7784.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5

Twin Beds, Complete . . .  $39.95
14 cu. ft. Upright Freezer $89.95
4 Room House Groups $189.00 up
3500 BTU Dearborn
Heater ............................. $24.95
White C hest....................  $10.00

GIBSON & CONE 
1204 W. 3rd 267-9260

IRO N IN G  — B A B Y  
5th, co ll 267-6873.

Sitting* 1503 Eost

IRO N IN G — B A B Y  Sitting, after 4:0b— 
weekends. 1407 East 15th. 263-3697.
IRO N IN G  W A N T E D — $1.50 m ixed dozen. 
P ick  up-del(very. 263*4651* 267-9054.

RN N E E D E D  — So lo ry  open. 8:«M :00 
shift, 10 bed nursing home C a ll co llect 
—  Weaver Lodge* 872-W70, 872-2141*
Lameso, Texos.

HELP WANTED, Mlsc. F-3

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

IRO NING  — P IC K E D  Up —  de llve rtd  
In c ity . W ill boby sit. W  __________

SEWING J-6
CUSTO M  M A D E  dropes, sewing ond 
alterations, 104 Jonesboro Rood, 243-2973.
A LT E R A T IO N S  —  M E N 'S , Women's. 
Work Guaranteed. 807 Runnels, A lice  
Riggs, 243-2215.
SEW IN G  OR A lterotlons —  Ca ll 243-4509.
TA ILO R IN G -D RESSM A KIN G -C ustom  
Work. Co ll 243-1443.

MERCHANDISE

REPOSSESSED
PHILCO Color TV, large screen,
i [ood picture ...........—  $349.95
Damaged, BASSETT pecan wall 
unit, Reg. $149.95 .. Now $99.95 
Damaged 3-pc. modem bdrm 
suite, dresser, mirror, bookcase
bed, chest ........................ $99.95
Blue floral daybed, couch. Close- 
Out. Reg. $99.95 .. Sale — $68.00

l U K l o l S
DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-$

E L E C T R O L U X  — A M E R IC A 'S  loroest 
soiling vocuum  cloonors, solos, service, 
supplies. Ralph W a lk tr , 1674078 otter 
5:00.
D R A F T IN G  A N D  Design — House plans, 
controcf droftlno. lovout work, posters 
and signs. Designer's D rafting , 243 2900.

M E D IC A L  SEC Y . — exper, so lo ry  E X C  
DICT. SCY. —  typist, dictophon#
exper .......................................................
E X E C . S EC Y . —  mature, exper . . . .  $340 
G IR L  F R ID A Y  — 2 y rs  office  exper, $300

T R A IN E E  —  loca l, benefits ..............  U 2J
RO U T E  M A N  — need 2, relocot* ..  O P E N
D IS P A T C H E R  — exper, Irg co . . . .  $450+
C O M P U T E R -O P E R A T O R -P R O G R A M - 
M E R  ....................................................  O P E N
103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535

D O B E R M A N  P IN S C H ER  Puppies, A K C  
Chomplonship blondlints. Most Intelll. 
gent, obedient of breeds. Tok lng reservo- 
lions—delivery 2 weeks, from  885,
M U tuo l 4-7098 o r M u tua l 5-5251, M idland.
TH E  P O O D LE  Spo

Y A R D  D IR T , t i ll sond. grove l, cleat, 
m qnurt, truck  and tractor work. Coll 
C lic k  Sond. 247-2212.
T R E E S  A N D  Shrubs trim m ed, sprayed 
o r rtm ovod Cleon garoqes, a lleys ond 
ydrds. T rosh  hauling. Teor down old 
houses. Bu ild  storage buildings. Trade 
w ork  te r fu rn itu re o r |unk. Co ll Bender 
391-5509.

specialized grooming.
Coll 243-1129 or 247-8353
S E A LP O IN T  S IA M ES E  kittens for sole. 
Co ll 267 5884. __________
I R I S '  P O O D LE  Porlo r-P ro fess lono l 
iroominq. Any type clips. 403 West 4lh. 
o il 243 2409 o r 243-7900. ________________

SALESMEN, AGENTS F-4
C O M P L E T E  
Co ll M rs. 
pointmont.

T H R E E  B ED R O O M  house,
$115 month. 3410 Colvin . Co ll 18M747.___

BATH S ottoched
ooroge, stove,
3 b e d r o o m s , 2 

ove,
Bose M rs. L loyd Hitt,
2 b e d r o o m s , V E N T A H O O p  
Ing, vented oir.
2004 nth Ploce. 243-3923

______________ 220 wlr-
attached gdrogo, fenced.

TW O b e d r o o m  unfurnished 
wosher-dryer conneettens. 870 
1405 Settles. Co ll 243-7008.

house

a t t o a c t i V E  2 b e d r o o m , 
furnished. C o rp o rt-s f^ W ,
1312 Lexington. CoM  ̂» 7 ;^ ^
u n f u r n i s h e d  2 B ED R O O M S , po n e lir t 
k E  cSrIS t, w osher-drvjr 
tlens, e lectric stove, t i le tenced. 247404V.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS »•»
50x100 t i l e  b u i l d i n g  on

TfOCtof Co.f Lom qiQForm erly  P o W  T r o c t o ^ i  
H lahwoy. 26/ 8421 or 24^:5%.

a n n o u n c e m e n t s

LODGES C-I

1st ond 3rd Thursday, 
7:*. p.m. V^lton

H. L . Roney, Sec, 
21st ond Loncoster

T t ATE6  CONCl^V*  •  ' V 
Spring Cemmondery^ *• 
lO '. Ind Mondoy nni 
4th Mondpy ■ eoc  ̂ mentp 
Visitors Welcome.

R, l . Lee, 6.C.
Wlllerd Sulllvon, Rec

STATED M « E T I^  S t o ^

Thur«*oyr/:30 VleHort

' " * ' T r . (•««•) W.M
T, R. Morris, See.

Mosonic Temple____ 3rd-M ^
T t a t e d  m e e t i n g  B 1 0  
Spring Chopter Ne. 1^
Third Thursdoy each month, 
7:30 p.m.

RIchord C. MltchqR# H.r. 
■rvin DanM, Sec

1970 E X P A N S IO N  
O f Notional firm  needs man to open new 
occounts Business— Profess ional people In 
B ig  Spring oreo. S1000-S1500 m onthly 
potential. Leads furnished. Aga Im- 
m oterlo l. F u ll or port time. W rite  Man- 
oger. Box 18431, Tempo, F la .

FO R  S A LE  —  White M in io ture  Poodle 
puppies, req lslered, female, 5 weeks old, 
267-2269 otter 6:00 p.m.__________________

GRIN AN D  BEAR IT

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

" I t 's  j u s t  a n  o r d i n a r y  d o m a s t i c  w i i t a . . .  W a ' r a  a  b i t  s t r a p p e d  

a s  S m a d i a y  »  b e t w a a n  g e v a m m t a t  g r d i t t s T

— The finest In 
708',  ̂ Ea s t Th ird.

TAKE U P PAYMENTS
on 1968 Model Singer Sewing M ach ine In 
walnut console. W ill zig-zag, b lind hem, 
etc. Assume 3 payments of S7.9*.

Write—Credit Manager 
1606 N. Big Spring 

Midland, Texas

P O O D LE  groom ing 
243-2889Blount,

85.00. 
for o n

TROPICAL FISH
New Shipment — E x tra  N ice 

Peon  Gourom is —  S ilve r Hatchet* -•  
V o rb le  Angel* —  B lock  Neons

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277
L-4

LATEX WALL PAINT 
$2.49 Gal.

Antique chIno cabinet; m aple bunk beds, 
box springs and m ottress; 22-ln. rotory 
lown mower, like  new.

Hughes Trading Post 
2000 W. 3nl 267-5661
Used Mattresses .. $6.95-$19.95 
Used Baby Beds with
m attress......................$19.95 up
Repo Naugahyde Living Room 
Group, sofa, chair,
3 tab le s ...............................$99.95
Repo Early American Sofa, 
Chair, 3 tables, 2 lamps $139.95
New Sofabed ................... $69.95
Repo Bedroom Suite . . . .  $59.911 
U s ^  Roll-Away Beds . . . .  $14.95

FInonce Above 810813 Me.

BIG SPRING FURN. 
no Main 267-2631

115 E 2nd 267-5722

Sound’s The Thing
S T E R E O  FM -AM  Rodlo-Pheno. Solid 
State, D E E P  V ib ran t, o live  sound. 4 
speakers, connection ter external speak 
ers and tope recorder.

Cut $100.00 
NOW $289.95

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO

403 Runnels 267-5522

THEY'RE NICE
/

PRICEDTOSELLn

’69 BUICK WILDCAT, 
custom 4 - d o o r  

hardtop, a pretty gold 
with a black vinyl top 
and all custom interior, 
it’s fully equipped with 
power steering, power 
brakes, factory air con
ditioner, automatic trans
mission, it has the works, 
want a bargain? Was 
$3795, special, 
only ............... $3495 only

'69 BUICK WILDCAT, 
custom 4 - d o o r  

hardtop, a pretty blue 
with a black vinyl top 
and all custom blue vinyl 
interior, it’s loaded, it’s 
ready, was $3895, better 
hurry, it’s a C ? ^ Q C  
bargain, only .

’69 OLDSMOBILE 98, 
luxury sedan, pret

ty gold with a white top 
and all luxury custom in
terior, it’s fully equipped 
with all those extras 
you’d expect on this car, 
tilt wheel, factory air 
conditioner, automatic 
transmission, p o w e r  
steering, power brakes, 
power windows, 6-way 
power seat, want a bar
gain? Here it is, was 
$3995,
special ............

’69 BUICK LE SABRE, 
4-door, a pretty 

burgundy with a white 
top and burgundy cloth 
trim, less than 6,000 ac
tual miles, it’s fully 
equipped with p o w e r  
steering, power brakes, 
factory air conditioner, 
automatic transmission, 
what a buy, was $3895,
special, $3695

BUICK CUSTOM 
ELECTRA, 4-door 

.sedan, new rubber, looks 
and drives like a ’70, 
locally .sold and locally 
driven, you can save a 
lot on this luxury auto
mobile, it’s fully equipped 
with all those extras, 
was $4395, what a buy,
“ I/ $4195

’68 CADILLAC SE
DAN DE VILLE, 

hardtop, this No. 1 lux
ury car is a one owner 
that shows extra good 
care, good rubber, it’s 
fully equipped with all 
those luxury features, a 
pretty cream with a 
black vinyl top and all 
custom luxurious interior, 
a good buy at the origin
al price, was* $4995,

....... $4495

'68 BUICK WILDCAT, 
4 - door hardtop, 

locally sold and locally 
driven, a beautiful red 
with a white vinyl top 
and all custom interior, 
it’s loaded with all those 
extras, better hurry on 
this one, was $3895,

....... $3550

’67 CADILLAC SE
DAN DE VILLE, 

hardtop, less than 30,000 
actual miles, local one 
owner that shows extra 
good care, this is Amer- 
iac’s No. 1 luxury car, 
it’s loaded with Cadillac’s 
fine custom features, a 
pretty white with all lux
urious custom interior, 
was $4395, what C 7 Q Q C  
a buy, only .. 41

’67 MERCURY PARK- 
LANE, 4-door se

dan, pretty sport car red 
with Mercui^’s custom 
Parklane trim. It’s fully 
equipped with power 
.steering, power brakes, 
factory air conditioner, 
automatic transmission, 
this car is sure nice, 
was $1995, C 4 T Q C  
special, only .. 41*

’67 PONTIAC EXECU
TIVE, 4-door se

dan, a pretty white with 
all vinyl custom interior, 
it’s fully equipped and 
ready to go, was $2195, 
what a buy, 
only ............... $1795

THIS IS ONLY PART OF OUR CLEAN STOCK

YOUR CAR DOESN'T HAVE TO BE PAID FOR TO TRADE WITH . .

JACK LEWIS BUICK CADILLAC
403 Scurry 263-7354

FACTORY OUTLET 
FOR NEW 1976 

HOLIDAY RAMBLER 
TRAVEL TRAILERS 

17 Ft. to 31 Ft.
S** Our Latfo SelKtIoii In Stock. 

MonutocturMl in SwMtwatsr. Ttxos. 
Don't Buy 'Til You $•* Us First.

We Service Our Trailers — 
MODERN PONTIAC— 

OLDS—G.M.C.
Inttrstot* 20 at Lamar 

Swiotwator, T*xo*
Ph*. 22S-8401

V A L U E
R A T E D USED CARS

’67

Th* Bast D«al 
On A

Now or Usod 
CAR 
SM

Lorry 
Chondlor 

Bob Brock 
Ford

347-7424 or 
243-1881

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
“West Texas’ Oldest Oldsmobile Dealer”

424 E. 3rd 263-7625

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS L n

PIANOS-ORGANS L-6

8831144

TRUCKLOAD SALE
On New Pianos 

4 Fam ous Names In Pianos
20% Discount

and 3 Y rs . W ith No Interest 
o r C a rry ing  Charge

SIIADDIX PIANO CO. 
408-410 Andrews Hwy.

M id land, T txos

TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS

Annual Back-To-School 
Plane And Organ Sale 

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1307 Gregg 263-403T

Y A R D  S A L E  — M orch  4-7, 910 Bell 
rear. M atern ity  clothes, ossorted Item*. 
9:30-5:00.

See
Raymond

McKee
For The Bost Dool 
On A Now Or Usod 
Cor Or PIckupl

POLLARD  
CH EV R O LET  

1M1 R . « f l 247-7421

AUTDMDBILES M
21 INCH B LA C K  and white console TV. 
Honeywell electronic flosh, w ith re- 
chorgoble botterles. Both good condition, 
$25 O O C h .  Co ll 243-4839.
N EW  LO A D — Beou llfu l m orb le  top dress
ers, commodes, coffee tob ies ond oc- 
coslonol tobies. French trophy coblnets, 
bookcose-secretorle* In V Ic lo r lon  ond 
Prim itive . Love seals, cho irs ond tobies 
ot o il kinds. Several hundred pieces 
ot depression qloss, b lock slog, cobalt 
ond co rn lvd l. Suson's Antiques, 5 m iles 
West Stanton on IS 20.
ODDS A N D  End* House — Antiques, 
books, ra re  records, lopes, rummage. 
404 Johnson, 1:00-4:00. Closed Mondoy- 
Tuesday. ____________________________
G R A N N Y 'S  A TT IC  -  709 Johnsoiv
Furn itu re retln lsh-repolr, antiques, lunk. 
clothes, fu rn itu re , rug*. Buy soll trodQ.
1410 IND IAN  H IL LS  — Goroge Sole 
Desk, dishes, clothes, and lots ot m isce l
laneous. __________________
WANTED TO BUY • -  - .L-14
W E P A Y  lop  money tor used furn iture 
ond appliances — or anyth ing o l volue. 
Ca ll 247-924U. ___________________
W AN T  TO  Buy used
onces, o ir conditioners 
Post, 2000

C O N SO LE  S P IN ET  Plano. W ill socrltlce 
to responsib le party In this area. Cosh 
or terms. W rite Credit M gr., ToMmon 
Piono Stores, Solem, Oregon 97301.
S P IN E T  P IA N O  for sole In this ore.o 
Nothing down and eosy terms on 
bolonce. W rit*  Cr*dlt Monogor, Box 97S4, 
Austin, Texas 78747. _____________
N E E D E D - R E S P O N S IB LE  party to pay 
off bolonce due on like new spinet piano, 
sm a ll monthly poymenfs. W rite  M r. Hub- 
bord, Box 3192, Lubbock, Texos 79410.

MISCELLANEOUS L-ll

c o i

fVrnIture, oppll 
Huqhes Trod ing 

est 3rd, 247 5441. _________
S ILV E R  CO INS wonted, 
rent over toce 243-4921 or

Poy ing ;
247 5248

20 per

MOBILE HOMES M-l
12x60

$600
DOW N

Ports— Repo ir— lnsuronc* 
M ov ing— Rentals

D&C SALES
3910 W EST  H W Y. 80 

24> 4337 243-450S 243 3408

12x60
3-Bedroom, Carpet

$4390
FACTORY OUTLET

'  \

FORD, station wagon, 9-passenger, turquoise 
finish, power steering, power brakes, air con
ditioner, automatic transmission, cruise con
trol, local one owner car.
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Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincoln. & Mercury

I se ll new 
used cars. see

Bill Chrane
The most sincere, 
friend liest c o r  
so lm m on In Texas 
P re fe rred Service 
t*r you ond your 
car. B il l w ill Deol 

Res. 247-811* 
Bus. 2*7-7424 
SOO W. 4th

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-IO

SACRIFICE SALE 
’66 VOLKSWAGEN 
’61 FORD
’67 BSA MOTORCYCLE 

See: BILL CHRANE
500 W. 4th

Bob B rock Ford
N ight 247-811*

1948 C H E V E L L E  S U P E R  Sport ■394 — 
Oir conditioned. Sell or trade. 247-8422. 
After 4:00 co ll 243-3978
FO R  S A LE : 
408 Ayltord.

1944 Super 88 O ldsmobile.

1941 C A D IL L A C  4 DOOR sedon, $575. 
Hyden Auto Center, Lom eso H ighwoy, 
243 4422
1943 C H E V R O L E T  H A R D T O P  Oir condi
tioned Good condition. Co ll 391-5321.

M O B IL E  H O M ES  
4010 W. Hwy. 80

AUTOMOBILES M
I W IL L  move your old lunk cor* free. 
Co ll 3S3-4334.____________________________

MOTORCYCLES M-l,

_  ___  243 4210
1958 Z IM M E R , 10x55 TWO bedrooms, 
completely turnlshed and corpeled, fire- 
ploce Split level front kitchen. Co ll 243- 
1441 otter 5:00.

1948 V O LK S W A G EN  BUS, excellent 
i condition, reasonable priced for quick 
I sole 801 Eost 18th 247-2344 ,__________
1 9 4 ^ L D W O B I L E  D E L U X E  F8S StoHsn 
Wooon, total $1350 vColl David, 243-7402. 
weekdovs. Sunday 247-4444

FO R  S A L E  — 1946 Hondo 160 CB I 
Some Chrome. Good condition. See at 
240S M orrison .

MACHINERY

G A R A G E  S A LE : Tuesdoy through 
F ridoy, 1304 Stanford. Wosher, stove, 
retrlgerotor ong m lscelloneeus.___________

TRANSFERRED
$lng*r Touch ond S*w. On* o l Slng*r' 
lot*«t mod*ls. S*w i on button*, mok*s 
buttonhol**. tw in n**dl* darn* and ov*r- 
costs, tqncy stitch**— In consol*. A ll 
Autom atica lly. Only $49.9S o r poym*nt* 
of 88.2S month. T* s*« . . .

Write P.O. Box 2192,Big Spring

GARAGE SALE 
Wed. & Thurs.

s ix  Fom lll**. Bobles', T**n*' ond Adults' 
clothing, w igs, wo*h*r, appliances, 
spraods, dishes ond m itce llqm ous.

1402 Lexington

M J
AU CT IO N , M A R C H  17 

Cens iruc llen  Equipt. C*., Inc., ond E. H 
Reeder Construction Co., PrIncIpol Lessee 

2128 Howes SI.. Dallos. 
Underground Equ ip!., Hydr. Hoes, Erect 

Crones. Looder*, D itchers, etc.
For Illustrated catalog, contact 

M A X  RO U SE 8, SONS, Auctioneer*
341 So. Robertson Blvd 

Beverly  H ills , C o lli. 90211 
Phone (2131 455-9300

Hillside Trailer Sales
1 M il*  Eost On Inferstote rO 
12 & 14 Wide* — M any Site* 

ond Decors

Phone 263-2788 
Open ’til 9:00 P.M. Daily 

Closed Sunday

W H O LE S A LE  P R IC E  — 19*5 Chevrolet 
2ddor hardtop. Exce llent -condition. 511) 
Da llos 243 3375 ^
1964 B U IC K  W ILD CAT  47JI00 m iles, 
fu lly  loaded. 81300 or toke up $8S 
poyments Co ll 2434415 otter 5:80.______
1958 FO R D , GOOD tires 
Co ll 247 2800.

good engine.

1945 D O D G E  C O RO N ET  440, stondord 
tronsm isslon, 318 engine, very  cleon. 
Excellent conditien—5725. Co ll 247*,'12 
or 2674274 ______________

M 1$

TRUCKS FOR SALE M - l  I

AUTO ACCblSSORlES
H A V E  O O O D  to lM , used tites F it 
ony c o ro B o rg o ln  price*. JImm;* Jpnee 
Cenoco-FIreston* Center, 1501 Gregg, 247- 
840L

11948 FO R D  R A N G ER . 19000 m iles, goodi
condition. Coll 243-4447 ___  j

^ R D  p i c k u p , clean, rod io,'
M-7 heoter, r ecent overhoul. CoM 243-3443.

1943‘ c H iv R O L E T  P IC K U P  -  tong wide 
bed. good condition Sell or trqdo tor 
sm all 2 row Iroctor w ith 3 point hitch 
and w ido tibn t ond. 267-5119.

r R . ^ K R S  _  _______________

New Williams Craft 
CAMP TRAILERS 

17-Ft.—Sleeps 6 
Self-Contained 

$2075
RAYMOND HAMBY 

MOTOR CO.
1001 W. 4th 263-7619
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TODAY & WED. 
OPEN 12:45

*THEBRAHr HAS ROCKED
THEWORIOWTTHUUJGHTER!

t

LAST NIGHT 
OPEN 6:45

JMOWS
SNMKTM

TONIGHT & WED. 
OPEN 6;.10

STARTING TOMORROW 
OPEN 6:45

WOODY ALLEN
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Down Three More
I i

American Copters
SAKiO.N' (AP) — \iet Cong|.\orth Vietname.se killed in a 

and North Vietnamese gunners, number of clashes along the 
shot down three more American;coast from Cam Ranh Bay to 
helicopters .Monday, while 156 of Hoi An. It was the Koreans’ big- 
thc enemy and five Americansi gest day of action this year, and 
were reported killed in other ac-;they said their casualties were 
tion across South Vietnam. one man killed and 11 wounded.

One American was killed and Thirty-seven North \'iet- 
six wore wounded in the three naniese were rerorted killed by 
helicopters. One went down; warplanes suppor'ing South 
near the l.aotian border 19] \'ictnamese irregulars led by 
miles south of the demilitarized|,\merican Green Berets near 
zone, a second near the Gambo- Mountain in the
dian border 90 miles northeast , . , ,  ,
of Saigon, and the third 15 miles
northwest of Hue. tjordermg Cambodia. A spokes-;

This raised to 6.4.59 the num-inian said the ground troops! 
ber of .American aircraft r e p o r t - t h r e e  more North Viet-| 
ed lost in Vietnam since .Ian. 1. namese and there were no U.S. 
1961. Icasiia'ties. i

The biggest claim «f enemy .^nneli
casualties came from South Ko- ^ ,
rean forces, wliose headquar- ,a„l
ters announced SI \ let C ong and Vietnamese!

troops in jungles 75 miles north 
|Of Saieon. Helicopter gunships 
jand artillery were called in. and I  the Americans claimed 27 North 
|\  ieinamese soldiers were killed 
in 4) minutes. One American 

' soldier was reported wounded.
About It) miles farther south 

•along the Cambodian border, 
another unit from the 11th Ar
mored Cavalry reported killing 
six enemy soldiers without an| 
American casualty in a 30-min
ute fight. I

Ninety miles .south of Dal 
Nang, North Vietname.se troops' 
opened fire with rifles and gre-| 
nades on patrolling American 
infantymen from the .Americal 
Division's 11th Brigade, trigger
ing a 2(^-hour fight. Three 
Americans were killed, eight 
were wounded, and enemy loss

/

LAST DAY
Special Matinee Price $100 

Matinees Wed., Sat. and 
Sun. At 1:30 

Each Evening 
At 6:43 & 9:15

A LB ER T R B R O C C O L I«  HARRY SALTZM AN 
IAN FLEM ING'S

"ONHERMAJESm 
SECRET SERVICE'
PAN AVISIO N - TECH N ICO LO R*

M HW tl
Special Matinee Price $1.00 

Matinees Wed., Sat. and 
Sun. at 1:30 and 3:05 

Each Evening at 7:00 & 8:40 
Fri. and Sat. Nights Extra 

Showing at 10:20
STARTING WEDNESDAY

THE LIBERTINE
Starring

Catherine Spaak 
and

Jean-Louis Trinignant
Rated-X, No One Under 18 

Admitted

(A P  W IREPHO TO )

SPRUNG FEVER — Clear, sunny skies and the appearance of 
colorful flowers this week were signs that spring is just 
around the corner in the Pacific Northwest. But they also 
are the symptoms of a disease dreaded by school teachers. 
Stopping to admire some flowers in Longview is little 
Michelle Guyer, who has caught a case of spring fever.

R a il S trike  
Looms Larger

THIS IS A 
BODY PACKAGE

m rs

k

for $7.

Stocking Bra . . .  a soft little *
tricot curve which reverses

to give you two colors for the 

price of one . . . Champagne/ 

mink mist, 4.00

Stocking Girdle, which combine 

pantyhose freedom and girdle 

control . . . petite, medium, long 

and extra long . . .  in chompogne, 

mink mist, silver mist and 

sun mist, 3.00

Some body! It figures, 

doesn't it.

Foundation Department

6

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A un
es were not known, the P.S.
Command .said.

.Seventy miles to the north leader says “the possibility 
Viet Cong troops ambushed a ^ nationwide rail strike looms 
small U S. Marine patrol, killing larger” ' ' ' ' ........ 'because of a federal
two Marines and wounding 
three others. The patrol killed 
two \ iet Cong.

U.S B52 boml)ers kept on 
pounding major North Viet
namese infiltration routes from 
Laos and Cambodia.

Alxuit 40 of the bombers 
dropped 1.200 tons of bombs on 
infiltration routes, ba.se camps 
bunkers and storage areas. The 
heaviest raids were in a jungle 
region 65 miles north-northwest 
of Saigon called the Fishhook, 
l)ecau.se a f this point the Cam
bodian border hooks into South 
Vietnam’s Tay Ninh and Binh 
Long provinces.

court order barring a selective 
walkout again.st any single rail
road

“If we have to .strike, we’ll 
have to .strike them all,” Wil
liam W. Winpisinger, chief labor 
negotiator, said before today’s 
meeting of leaders of the four 
sheperaft unions.

The meeting was called after 
U.S. District Court Judge How
ard Corcoran Monday prohibit
ed a single “whipsaw” strike in 
the dispute over job jurisdiction.

A nationwide strike would 
throw 525,000 rail workers off 
the job and paralyze the na-

Treasure
Released

less Congress Intervened 
"The court concludes that the 

shoperaft unions’ whipsaw’ 
strike again.st the Union Pacific 
Railroad violates the Railway 
Labor .Act” because the unions 
had agreed to bargain with the 
railroads on a national ba.sis,
Corcoran said.

Winpisinger, vice president of
the Internation*! As.sociation of / .r>\ An \n,nri<.Qn
Machinists, said that left the,. “  oi I

ftinions only the alternatives of ai^r^a^ure-hunting vessel seiz^
nationw ide .strike or an appeal I 
to a higher court that would | ^  
mean months of litigation a n d |^ T " ' '‘"'"‘ 
further anger by tl;e workers 
who have waited more than 14
months for a back pay settle-i The Swi.ss Emba.s.sy in Ha- 
men? ’ ivana sent word that the .loce-

_̂_____ ................. The drawn-out labor quarrel lyn-C, captained by Sten Carl-
tion’s transportation svstem u n - j ’ ^ holding up a tentative 68-c‘enl ! Orleans, .Mass., was

boost in current wages of $3.60ir^lf’3̂ 'Cd Monday 24 hours after 
an hour, including several hun- "6 s  boarded, the State De-

Hunting Vessel 

By Communists

wife said she was in
formed it had .sailed for home.

Fbr$1995;..‘ i f e  a  lit t le  g a s .
■Fe rd 'i (u g g is ltd  r t la i l  pric*  lo r tho bOM M ovtrlek  modol. W hilo u d tw a ll l i r o t  aro not includad, lhay am S30 a ilra . S inca  daalar prapara lion chargaa 
|M any), tranaportatlon ch a rg a i and tta la  and lo ca l la>aa vary, lhay am not Includad. nor la a it ra  aquipmant that la apac la lly  m quirad by alata lavra.

F b r a l i t t le m o r e . . . i f e a

m . < mwwwmmwwmwwwwwwl a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a  -̂TiY.-'-S'Va a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

. a * a a a » a ».A-.W).\p\.r>V‘ap |i a a a a a a a a a a a a  :.-;-v'i'a’a o a a a a a a a a a a a a a *  o a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a  '.vv d a a o a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a  . . ^ ' d a a o a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a . . .  ... ...' s v d a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a  • • •  •
l a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a  p.« .. a a a " ' a  •  •  •a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a  a a a ' a « a a a a a al a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a  a. 4̂M■.‘AA■v ■ . . . « a a a a a a a a a a a a a i
a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a r . -  - . ' . - a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

dred dollars per man in retro
active pay.

The .Machini.sts, Electricians 
and Boilermakers unions had 
agn'od to the tentative .settle
ment. but the Sheet Metal Work
ers rejected it. All four unions 
had agreed all must accept any 
settlement or none would.

Sheet Metal Workers voted 
down the tentative proposal in 
IX'cember out of fear the job 
jurisdiction provision would 
have eliminated many of their 
jobs. It would allow members of 
all four unions to do a limited 
amount of work in each others’ 
traditional jurisdictions. The 
45.000 shop workers include only 
about 6,000 Sheet Metal Work
ers.

“We are naturally very 
pleased that our long-.standing 
contention that the whipsaw 
strike is an illegal union maneu
ver has been upheld,” said chief 
rail industry negotiator John P. 
Hiltz.

Corcoran also refu.sed to ban 
the industry’s threatened retal
iatory, nationwide lockout shut
ting down all railroads if one 
were struck. He said that ques
tion is moot because he barred 
the strike.

partment said.
Jocelyn Carlson, ’wife of the 

owner, said from her home in 
East Orleans that she had been 
advised by the office of S<'n Ed
ward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., 
that all five had been released 
and were on their way back”

The vessel carried a crew of 
five when captured near ('ay 
I/obos in the old Bahama chan
nel about 15 miles norll of 
Cuba.

The State Depart nK'nl and 
Rear .Adm. Paul G. Prins, com
mandant of the 7th (’oast Guard 
District, said there had been no 
contact with the boat.

The only U S. vessel in the vi- 
cinitv, the Coast Guard cutter

Steadfast, had left the scene to 
go to a disabled fishing boat. 
Prms said.

Miami television station 
WLBW, quoting ship broadcasts 
monitored here, said the Stead
fast and the Jocelyn-C had at
tempted to communicate during 
the late afternoon but radio in- 
lerJerence blocked their conver- 
.sations.

David J. Shamp, a spokesman 
for Sub-Mare Inc , of Washing
ton, to which the Joeclyn-C is 
under charter, said the State 
Department told him the boat 
was expected to return to Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla He said he had 
had no direct contact with the 
ve.s.sel.

I Earlier Monday, State De- 
Ipartment press officer Robert J. 
Mc('lo.skey told a news confer
ence reports received by his of
fice indicated the Jocelyn-C was 
in international waters when it 

was boarded.
I McCloskcy fold a news confer- 
jcnce he was satisfied that the 
'.American boat “had no connec- 
Ition with the U S. government”

The red, white and blue ves.sel 
was escorted into the port of 
(’aibarien as the Steadfast stood 
by three miles offshore, outside 
of territorial waters.

The Steadfa.st was .sent to the 
area wh<>n Carlson radioed that 
he was being approached by the 
Cuban craft.

Boys Club Party
The February birthday party 

for the Boys Club honored 10 
boys Thursday. The party was 
s p o n s o r e d  by the 19.55 
Hyperions, who presented the 
boys with club fiens and free 
pas.ses to the Ritz. Enter
tainment for the 85 boys present 
included games and the movie 
“The Red Balloon.”

Job Training, Housing On 
Bose-Community List

MAVERICK
\

The new Maverick Grabber. It's nothing you'd take out 
to a track to run against the big bnes. It’s more of a 
jazzy firecracker you'd take to the beach, or a basket
ball game. Because with all its sporty Grabber features, 
with all its extra flair, the Grabber is still a Ford Maverick 
at heart. Still the Simple Machine that doesn’t take a pit 
erew to keep it running.

TIm  imw Maverick Grabber it at your Ford Dealer's now.

Here's what you get:
• 200-cubic-inch Six engine • Bodyside tape stripes, black- 
painted hood and grille • Whitewalls, 14" wheels and trim 
rings • Deck lid spoiler, dual racing mirrors • 3-spoke wood- 
tone steerins^ wheel, black all-vinyl seat trim • Choice of five 
hot Grabber colors

Plus all this:
• No big price tag • No high insurance rates • No hard-to- 
tune engine * No hard, stiff ride.* No high maintenance costs

friloontrioa tboul MtvqrlcA, «M  yovf fo4 i D taltt or writ*: Utrorick Cotitog, Oofit. N-20, AO. Bom 1503, Ooorbom, UlchlgooOSIZt.

Bob Brock Ford, Inc. • 500 W. 4th

Discussion of programs to 
help bring better job oppor
tunities to local citizens who 
want to upgrade their status, 
either through adult education 
or on-the-job training; and of 
a citywide housing improvement 
program was on the agenda at 
Monday’s meeting of the Base- 
Community Uouncil.

Members of the Council have 
l)cen taking surveys to deter
mine if there is a sufficient 
number of pc'ople looking for 
training for the unskilled 
unemployed or for establishing 
Ixjtter skills. The finding is that 
there arc a number of .sources 
open, but that probably lack of 
communication has kept these 
from enrolling the applicable 
people. It was felt that central 
organization should assume the 
role of exploring and developing 
this area, and Base-Community 
Council representatives will be 
in touch with the Howard 
County and Big -Spring Com- 
m u n i t y Action Committee, 
which has authority to seek 
funding assistance in various 
training areas.

Base-Council p e o p l e  al<so 
reported that there continues to

be a shortage of standard rental 
housing to accommodate all 
needs of Webb AF’B personnel, 
and said that more efforts 
should be directed in this area. 
Under .study is a hou.sing im
provement program throughout 
the city, to be conducted in con
junction with a cleanup and 
tieautification program operat
ing under the Chamber of 
Commerce PRIDE committee.

The Council also discussed thC 
feasability of preparing a 
printed piece which would in] 
effect Ix! a directory'of activi-| 
ties in Big Spring, .so that there 
would be a source of direction 
for people who request welfare 
a s s i s t a n c e ,  recreation pro
grams, religious counseling, 
civic and professional club 
affiliation, and the like.

Preliminary report was given 
on the state convention of the 
Ah’ Force Association to be held 
here in July, and working 
committees soon will be es
tablished, .said A. J. Statser, 
local A FA chapter president. 
Jeff Brown, who also is civilian 
c h a i r m a n  of the Base- 
Community Council, heads up 
convention arrangements. i

Stripes aned more stripes 

Bright orud lively stripes 

of polyester knit by Atlee.  ̂

Gracefully tailored in red, white 

and navy or beige, white and blue.

38.00

42nd Year

LAHRE^
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